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ProroKHsloiial CardM.

J C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
lltiMlfcll, - - TcxnH.

H.G.McCOMELL,

Attorney - at - Law,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

12. IS. GILUERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Often lils servicesto tli pcoiilo of Haskell
nil surroundingcountry.

Ofllce at Terrell's Droit store.

J.E. LIND8EY,
-

PHYSICIAN & SURGEOV,

Haskell, - - Texas.
Offico Phono N'o, 12..
Residence liono No in.

Ofllce North Mile Square.

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency lor
the seasonof 1900. It is well known
as one of the oldestand most reliable
nurseriesin Texas and its represen-
tationsare correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall
very. B. T. Lanier,

Land for Sale.

960 acres V. i of A, J. Smith
Headrtght. Locatedabout 10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek: Will be sold cheap and on
favorableterms. Address theowner

O. Weiistek,
San Miguel, Cal

Attention Cattlemen!
An unlimited fundof money to

lend on cattle.
The Chicago Live Stock Com-

mission Co. offers unexcelled ser-

vice at Chicago, St. Louis and
KansasCity. Apply to

Ireland Hampton, Agt.
Henrietta, Tex.

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

Onesmall liottlo of llnll'a Grout Discovery
cureskll kidneynoil bladder troubles, remov-
es gravel, enrus diabetes, seminal emissions,
uenk ud lama baik, rheumatism and all

of tbs kidneys and bladderIn both
men and women. Uixulates trouble. In chil-
dren. If not sold by your druggist, will be
sontbyiuallon receipt or tl.OO. One small
bottle Is twomonths' treatment andwill euro
onycaseabove mentioned.

E. W. HALL,
Solo Manufacturer,St Louis, Mo,, lormerlyof

Waco, Texas,
for sale by J, II. linker, Haskell,Texas.

Read This.
Weathcrford, Texas, June 2.1, ltt.--Ko- r

ceven yearsI wassuffering with kidney trouble,
andfoundno permanent relief. After using
4oiens of bottles of dlnYront kinds of kidney
aaedlclne,hud Ume to theconclusion tberowas
no cure for It. I was Induced to try llnll'a
GreatDiscovery, andAnd that I am cured by
the useof one bottle.

J. 0. McCONNKLL.

We regret to note that Se mour
failed to get a competing rate with
Stamford on wheat to Galveston.
The rate from Stamford is 15 cents
while it is '20 cents from Seymour.
This will work to the detriment of
the trade of Seymour as well as to
the detriment of the farmerswho are
much nearer to that point than to
the other. We presume that the
difference in rates is to be accounted
for by the fact that shipments from
Seymour mustpass over several dif-

ferent lines, making the handling a
Httle more expensive.

The Best ReMMly far SteaicM and
level Troubles

''I have been in the drug business
for twenty yearsand havesold most
all of the proprietary medicines of
any note Among the entire listI
havenever found anything to equal
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for all stomach
and bowel troubles," says O. W,

Wakefield, of Columbus, Ga. "This
remedy cured two severe cases of
cholera morbus in my family and I

haverecommended andsold hun-

dreds of bottlesof it to my custom
ers to their entire satisfaction. It
affords a quick and sure cure in a
pleasantform." For sarie by J, B.

Baker druggist.

MR. BRYAN'S POLITICS

The New World Printsa Private Let
ter, Which WasWritten Two

Months Ago.

New York, Juiy 3. W. J. Bryan
in response to a private telegram
urging him to drop the silver issue
wrote a letter to the managingeditor
of the World which was received on
May 2. The World today request-
ed Mr. Bryan's permission to print
the following extracts because they
gave Eastern Democratswho do not
know him a clearerconceptionof his
characterthan any of his published
letters or speeches. Mr. Bryan gave
his permission, and the World will

tomorrow print the following:

"Whenever you see in the news-

papersthat I haveabandonedsilver
or sidetrackedit or tried in any way

to evadeit, you can set it down as
false. While men differ as to the
relative importance of the money
question,the trust questionand im-

perialism, I regard all of them as

important and havenot yet attempt
ed to decide which is most impor-

tant. It seems to me that theworld

ouglU to be able to see the folly of

my taking sides in the dispute.
"Why should I discourage those

who oppose the gold standard and
the trusts merely to gratify those who

think the questionof imperialismthe
question. Why should

I discouragethe by
saying that the trust question is all

important? Why should I discour-

age the opponentsof trusts and im-

perialism by saying that the money

questionis the only question to be

considered? Othersmay emphasize

one questionor the other, but I shall
emphasizethem all. If we are to
win in November we must have the

of all who oppose Re-

publican policies and that
can only be securedby making

a fight all along the line.
"The people who oppose the gold

standardalso oppose trusts and im-

perialism,and there are nine who

oppose all three to one who favors

the gold standard, yet opposethe
trustsor imperialism? Why alienate
nine in order to pleaseone?

"The men who demand theaban-

donmentof the silver question did
what they could to make the party
a gold standardparty,andwhen they
were outvotedthey left the party and
did what they could to defeat the
ticket. Now they want to drive
away the Populists and silver Re-

publicanswho came to us when the
gold Democratsdeserted.

"Whatever influence I may have
will be exertedtoward holding what
we haveand to gain enough outside
to defeat theRepublicans,but I do

not want it to be a barren victory. I
want the party to accomplish the re-

forms to which it is pledged. I want
the Filipinos to have a chance to
celebratethe Fourth of July, and I

want every privatemonopoly destroy-
ed, but I also want silver restoredat
the ratio of iC to 1, and I want the
national banksdeprivedof the power
to issuemoney.

"I also want the Constitution so
amendedas to authorize an income

tax and the election ot Senators by
the people, In addition to these I
want to see the system known as
'governmentby injunction' abolished
and arbitration between labor and
capital established.

"Those who favor free silver favor
all thesereforms. Those who favor
the gold standard favor a few of these
reforms, but are againstmost of them
I am not willing to trade a large
numberof people who are all right
for a small number who are part
right. I am not anxiousenough for
the nomination to purchase it by
sacrificing what I believe to be right.
If my principles are as unpopularas
gold men think, why not nominatea
gold Democrat?

"When you look into the matter
you will find that my strength (if I
haveany) is not all personal, but is

due to principles I advocate.. The
only part that is personalis the be-

lief among our people that I am hon-

est and will fulfill every pledge I
make. If I gave them any reason
to doubt my willingness to go down
to defeat rather than abandonmy
convictions, they would turn against
ine in a moment.

"But they shall haveno reason to
lose faith.

"I have written at length, and
frankly becauseif the World supports

me I want it to do so1 with a full
knowledge of what to expect. I
would much rather have the World
support my platform than support
me if it can not do both.

"I do not care to hold office unless
it enablesme to do somethingto aid

these people in their fight against
wealth, and to make peace with the
money tsust would renderall efforts
fruitless. , W. J. Bryan."

MANY A LOVER
Has turned with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an . offen-

sive breath. Karl's Clover Root
Tea purifies the breathby its action
on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute
guarantee.Price 25 and socts at J.
13. Baker'sdrug store.

The Dallas, News reported that
prior to the KansasCity convention
Hill of New York went to Lincoln to
see Bryan relative to droping the iG

to 1 declaration in the Democratic
platform but Bryan firmly rejected
the proposition. The News further
said this questionsettled there was
no other issueleft but that of nt,

and went on to statethe
situation in the following language:

"If the impressionsof tonight be-

come the final judgmentof the con-

vention as to the platform, then the
only remainingissue is that of the
vice prcsidcntal candidate. But
even hereMr. Bryan'sabsolutedom-

ination of the convention is agajn
bruited. Nobody will say that Bryan
is favorable to Towne, but the im-

pression is abroad that he is, and
has consequently given a boost to
Towne's candidacy. It is astonish
ing to hear so many delegatesex-

pressthemselvesas willing to sup-

port anybodythat Bryan wants, but
it seems that the majority of them
feel that way, and it makes one won-

der why any contention is held at
all, when Bryan must, afterall, dic-

tate both platform, and the nomina-
tion for Vice President. It may be
that Bryan is not actually attempt-
ing to run the whole thing, for there
is no tangibleevidence of any such
effort on his part, but the fact that
delegates are flocking around to
what is supposedto be Bryan's de-

sire, and abandoning views which
they brought here, looks very much
like things must be done in Bryan's
way andaccordingto Bryan'sdesires.
It-i- s probably more the subserviency
of the delegatesto Mr. Bryan's sup-

posed wishes than it is Bryan's ac-

tive effort to run the whole business."
What mannerof man is this who

can command the respect and so
happily bring to the support of his
views the mass that compose the
democraticconvention? The News
says in effect it is not force exerted
by Bryan but a response in the
heart of the delegates to Bryan's
every wish. None but AVjshington
and Lincoln ever came so near to
the heart of the American people.
Is deleat possible tor such a man?
It was four years ago when, he was
almostunknown, but what of defeat
now that his nameand praise is on
every lip?

WHAT IS SIIILOH?
A grand old remedy for Coughs,

Colds and Consumption; used
through the world for half a century,
has cured innumerablecasesof in
cipient consumption and telievcd
many in advanced stages, it you
are not satisfied with the results we
will refundyour money. Price35 and
gocts and $1.00, at J. B. Baker's.

There are severalcasesof typhoid
fever in Ballinger and there will be
several more, if the people don't
clean up the city. Take a round
through some of the back alleys and
you will not be surprised that we
have typhoid fever and will wonder
why we havn't the cholera. Keep
clean and no such diseasewill be
visited upon us. Ballinger Ledger.

A drive about some ot our streets
and alleys will reveal the fact that
Haskell is none too clean. All med-

ical authority agrees in the state-
ment that fevers and various other
diseasesare producedby germs that
get into drinking wateror arc taken
up by thewinds from decayingi;arb-ag-e

or animal matter andare drawn
into .the body in the act of breathing.
II you believe they know what they
arc talking about you would do well
to cleanup about your promises and
keep them clean until the hot weath-

er is over, at least, Now Is a good
time to begin, before yon get the
fever,

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Soutli-woB- t Curnor Pullls Squuro

Handlesonly the rarest and Host drugs, Carrles'a nlco line of

Jewelry, Motions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. I. & L. W. CAMPBELL,

Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Blinds. Sash,

and allotherkind of building
material.

Stanford. Texas.

(Tho old Court House
' ZEstS2zell., -

Hotel.)

-

Having takencharge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnishedit, it
now offers to the

Local and Public
the best and most comfortableaccommodations to be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

.Your Patron geRespeetfuy Solicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

Ericson &

Lirai Feedanil

Haskell and (nsot) Daily Mail ar)d TransferLine.
.11 -

Leaves Stamford 6 p.m. ArrivesHaskell 8:50 p.m. Arrives Anson 85:0 p.m,
Leaves Haskell andAnson 4 a. m. and arrives at Stamford 7 a. m.

Fareorje way 75cts., round trip $.25. Hask;ell agd flnson.

CarriesExpressand Guaranteespromptand careful attention.
W. W. Fields & Bro. Expressagents,Haskell.

RELIGIOUS COLUMN
BY

REV. R E. L. FARMER.

In the fifth chapter and twenty-thir- d

verse of Judges,a bitter curse
is pronouncedupon the inhabitants
of Meroi. This cursebreaks in on

the pleasingharmony of a victorious
song. Why this curse when Isarel
has defeated herenemies? Meroi
did not join and help' Isarel's ene-

mies. Meroz simply took no part in

the fight. They dodged their re

sponsibility but pierced themselves

with a curse from God. The scrip-

ture says, "because they came not

to the helpof the Lord."

The God who sent his angel to

pronouncethis curseon Meroz, still
lives and rules and reigns. His
cursesfor iniquity and cowardice are
not all spent. Men and churches
andcommunitiesarc still rewarded
for faithfulness,punished for wick-

ednessand cursed for selfish cow-

ardice whenever the battles for
righteousnessare raging. If you
wish to see a once brave individual
or strongorganizationshornof pow-

er; it you wish to look on his face; if

you wish to look on a picture of a
"royal castle in ruins;" go study
those weaklingcharactersthat would

not speakfor Satanbut sold them-

selves to silencewhen they ought to
have spoken for God, only silent;

that had power to strike blows quick
andstrong for virtue, and talents to
use with good effect, but yet that
power was held back and those tal-

ents unused, "neutral, noncommit-te- d,

handsoff." Oh, the curse ol

Meroz. May God help us all in this
tempted,struggling life to evade that
curse.

Something is very Wrong with a
man that does not pay a debt be-

causehe is offended at the m.m he
owes. An honestman would pay it
even quicker.

-

Somethingis very tin-rig- with a
man "that has an air which says,
'better leave me alone or I'll go
wrong.' "

Only the man that is out of moral
lu ancewill justify his evil nn the
ground Jhat some one else did
wrong.

and Mcadors

Tezas.

Traveling

rjolrokerg,

Sale StableStan)ford
Texas.

"When a man comes to Christ, in
the great languageof the Parableof
the Prodigal, he comes to himself.
How much that means; it is the set-

ting free of the soul, to go where it
belongs, to be what it was meant to
be. He. has been behaving like a
brute, he hasbeen behaving like a

machine. Now the man lifts him-

self up, and for the first time quits
himself like a man when he says, 'I
will ariseand go to my lather.' Then
comes the progress of a man's re-

demption. The blurred colors all

grow vivid and bright again,the
image of God comes out, the soul

little by little knows its full salvation

and thechild at last enters in and
sits down forever in the Father's

house."

LION
COFFEE

W THE ttHto
8 ,.aMhate V,

v iwm rs

Sold only in
Mb. Packages.

Premium List in
every Package.

Best Coffee
for the Money.

insist upon

UON COFFEE
WOOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, O.

M. 8. FIERSON,
1'resldent,

A. V. rOSTKU, JOSICS.
P1KRSON,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted Collections madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExcJiangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S.Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piccson
T. J. Lemmon.

T.TF7"m IBDEZLIL,
5vyUHm ",triiiui'i'tiirei,& IJonlor
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BjPli
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Pricesreasonable andsatisfactionwith goods
andvvork guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

Buying Pianos

Positive Fact!
as we are laigest buyersof Pianos in state, we can

cheaper than any house in Texas.

We arc state agents

TheCheckeringPianos,
The EmersonPianos,

The GogganPianos,
TheSmith & BarnesPianos

and other makes,

arc also state agents for

WE HAVE ONLY ONE PRICE: do not deceive buyers
asking high pricesand accepting from $100 to $-- 5 less,

to make them believe they secure Bargains--

Our guaranteeIs absolute protection.
Refer to Any Bank in Texas.

GUITARS, MANDOLINS and VIOLINS AT (IT HUILS,

We carry in stoqk all sheet music published.

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO.
DALLAS and GVLVESTON

VVORMS! VERMIFUGE!
WHITE'S

For 20 Yoars Has Led all Worm Rimtdios.V&

OLD XSV .O.X.XJ 33X.VGrGrZSTal
.Prepared by-- JAMES
For saleby JOHN II. BAKER,

"A Farmer" Answered

Editor Kit it Pukss,
A questionwas asked in your pa-

per last week by "A Farmer" where-i-n

he desiredto know "what had be-

come of our Road Superintendent."
With your permission I will answer

the question and will reply to his
criticism of condition of our pub-

lic roads:
1st. The road superintendent is

alive, residing in Haskell, Texas,
an'd active in relation to his duties
concerningthe Public Highway s.

and. Since his qualification to this
office superintendent has done

work upon the public, roads
and them in better condition
with expenseand inconvenience
to the peopleof county than has
been done by all the road overseers
of the county ior 13 months prior to
his appointmentand qualification to
office.

3rd. The superintendentqualified
to this office about the ibt ol hist
March, was supplied with a plow
aboutone month later and the chal-

lenge is given to anyman who thinks
he could have done, between April
1st and harvesting time, more work
upon roads than the superin
tendent did, as is apparent from
improved condition of road where
he worked. .

4th. Out of consideration for
farmer, work upon roads slop

.. h. Char.
LEE Asst, Chsr
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CREAM

Me In Quantity. D..tlnQ(i3ltf.

F. BALLARD, St. LQUf.
'! w WVsfs w

Haskell, Texas.

ped when harvesting began,the

superintendentknowing the inconse-nienc-e

it would be at such time lo
call them out 10 work upon the
roads,but when th'n is over active
work Mill again (.ummonce and it "A
Parmer" will furnish me with hU

true name and it is found that he is

not under a 1 nor over 45 yearsof
age, is not an invalid nor a minister
of the gospel nor possessedof any
other legal exemption, I will take
pleasurein summoning him to as-

sist in the work. Respectfully
W. J. Sowili.,
Superintendent,

A (.MudTeiRh Medlclae.
Many thousandshaebeenrestor-

ed to health and happiness by the
usool Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
If afflicted with any throat or lunj?
trouble, give it a trial for it is certain
to prove beneficial, Coughs that
haveresistedall other treatment for
) ears,h.ne yielded to this remedy
and perfect health been restored.
Casesthat seemedhopeless,that the
climate of famous health resortsfaiU
ed to benefit, havebeen permanently
cured by us use. For silc by J. B.
Uakcr druggist.

9SB9S999E99Ma9
To Our. a CeU is m Sty.

Take Laxativ; Bkomo Qihmiw
Table-is- , ,A11 druggists MMpaf th'
money if h fails to cure. MemS
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J. E. TOOLE, rabllhor.

IIASKELL, - - . TEXAS.

&orao ot New Zcilnnd's eperlmeuts
In stato socialism seem to have been
rrmarxabiy successful. The "Ail
varices to Settlers Department" ha
Just reported having Issued loans ta
,vw settlers representing two mil-

lions of money. Not one shilling had et
been lost, and not one penny, either
of principal or Interest, had remained
uncollected.

Many Journals, each unique In Its toway, has been produced in the course
of the campaign In South Africa. One
or two of these aro hard to beat In of
dlmlnutlvrncsa, but the smallest new
paper In the world, having a record ol
several years' regular weekly Usue. Is to
published in Guadalajara. In Mexico.
Its name Is "K Telcgrafo." It app?ars
every Srnday and Is published In eight
columns, 1 lj. Incheslong .and one and
n half inches wide, on thick Manila pa-
per. Its staff Includes an editor ar.d a
director, an administratoror buslnov
manager, the pr'nter, and last, but by
no meansleast, the capitalist or owner

Tho French fleet Is to be provide 1

with a new quick-firin- g gun, said tc
be superior to any now 'a use. and
an order has been given to the Ruelle
works, Charrnte, for the supply of 100
of these cannon to the fleet before the
end of the year. The gun Is of 1G mil-
limeters (0. f ches) caliber, throws a
projectile of 22 kilos (in pounds), has
a muzzle velocity of 000 meters (2,9."2

and can be fired five
times per minute. The projectile will
pierce steel armor plate of 32 centi-
meters (12.0 inches) in thickness and
of 20 centimeters (T.S Inches) up to
3,000 meters.

At the recent marriage of the Crown
Prince of Japan, Immense multitudes
in the streets watched and applauded
the bridal procession, but not a pei-so- n

looked out of an upper window.
To the American eye and mind this
teemed strange. But the Japaneseex-
piation of it was simple. It Is con-
trary to etiquette Indeed, to loyalty

for a Japaneseto look down, either
literally or figuratively, upon a mem-- 1

ber of the royal family. One smllesj
at the quaint conceit that would in- -'

terpret the visual angle as a slight '

Yet there is much that is admirable
and worthy of emulation In scrupulous
regard for what are esteemedduty and
honor.

The Hon. Henry Copeland,who sue--,
ceedsSlrJulianSalomonsas agent-gen- -'

oral for New South Wales in London,
was, like tho premier of New Zealand,
originally a working miner. He spent
years on the Ballarat goldflelds In Vic- - j

loria before he settled In Sydney, one
of the divisions of which he represent--1
eu in parliament until his recent pro--1

motion to London. In a farewell edl
torlal a Sydney paper say3 of him:
"A working miner he was, and a work-
ing miner he remains. He still ex-
presses himself as of old in vigorous
and unadorned Anglo-Saxo- n that will
make Mr. Chamberlain sit up when the
pMr commence to negotiate on con-
troversial colonial questions."

Dr. Andrew Gerber, a wealthy phys-
ician of Mount Joy, made a peculiar
will, In which he devised to his son
Christian, only one-ha-lf the Income
during life of one of his farms. Al-

most the entire residue of his estate
amounting to about $200,000. was be-
queathed to his great grand-childre- n,

of whom none was in existence attho
time ot the decedent'sdeath. Dr. Ger-
ber held strange religious views and
believed that at the time his youngeu
grandchild would arrive at the age of
22 years, he (the deceased!would re-
turn to earth, and he desired his estate
kept Intact until that time. The will
was contoted and the Supremecourt
gave Christian Gcrbei absolutely all
that part of the estate bequeathedto
the future gcneratlor.3.

Sensational morganatic marriages
eeem to be the order of the 'day in the
Austrian imperial family; far after
those of the Counters Stephanie de
I.onyay nnd Archduke Franz Ferdi-
nand it now appears that the beautiful
Archduchess Maria Theresa haspeti-
tioned the emperor for permission to
marry her master of the household.
MaJ.-Ge- Count Cavrlanl The arch-
duchess, who Is tliH widow of tho
Archduke Charles Louis, tht- - emperor's
brother, whose third wife she was, Is
a princess of Bragnnza, anil In her
45th year. She has beenn widow Just
four years. Curiously enough, hlio Is
the stepmother of Archduke Franz
Ferdinand, who has morganatlcally
married the Countess Sophie Chotek.
The archduchess has two daughters,
the Archduchesses MariaAnnonclada
and Elizabeth, 21 and 22 years old re-

spectively, who, with their cousin, the
emperor's granddaughter, are at pre-

sent the belles of the Imperial court.
Count Cavrlanl Ir a sol-

dierly man, slightly older than ills
joyal fiancee.

According to the Philadelphia Rec-

ord, a great deal of the paper meney
ihnt is In constant circulation in Am- -

rrlca cots freuuent washing. In some
banks there Is n regular wash-da-y ev--

ery month, when a clerk may be seen
bet over a tub rubbU ; notes up and
down on a wash-boar-d The d rty
greenbacksare soapedand rubbedJust
Jlko handkerchiefs and socks, and aro
put through a wringer before being
put out to dry. After the notes have
been passedthrough the wringer tbey
aro hung on n line stretched in tho
bank clerks' department.

A man who had been planning nnd
promising tho formation of a com-pan- y

with fifteen million dollars' cap-

ital was arrested tho other day on the
chargo of having stolon ono hundred
nnd seventy dollars Not often does
tho comedy of speculation present a
finer example of reductlo ad absurdum.

Pullman palace cars are to bo used
on the Yukon and White Passrailway,
from Skagway to Lake Bennett. They
aro only 40 feet long and weigh 15

ng, iUO raijwu vumyuuy ia uunu- -

t two hundred freight cart

iMjf.. ..l.t.m ,.,;..ii,,
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'Jim," said Mr. Perkins, to his of.
nce "--

v DUt on somc moro coal."
!!Ye,1' lr "

do you hear? Take this pack
of papers around to Penn & Ink'.--,

end ask 'em whnt they mean by send-
ing me such a blotted piece of work."

"Yes, sir," said Jim, evidently pre-
ferring the snow-freight- air a'nd
slippery sidewalks of the outer world

the close little law office, darted off
like an arrow out of a bow.

Mr. Perkins took out a fresh bundle
quill pensand a quire of legal fools-

cap and began to work in good earn-
est, when, all of a sudden,a tap came

his olilce door.
"Come In," said Mr. Perkins, in a

voice that sounded considerably moro
like "Clear out," and a young lady
entered, dressed In a currant-colore- d

merino, with a little plumed hat and
neat looking flat satchel on her arm
"I haven't anything to give," said

Mr. Perkins, sternly.
The young lady sat down uninvited,

and then Mr. Perkins saw that she was
pretty.

"1 was not begging, sir," she said.
"May I ask, then, what was your

business?" said Mr. Perkins, more
frigidly than ever.

The .Noung lady took a parcel from
her bag.

"I don't want to buy anything," said
Mr. Perkins.

"I urn not selling, sir," said tho
lady.

"Please explain your business at
once," he said, tartly. "I have no
time to spare."

"Please allow me to do so. then,"
said the young lady, "I was soliciting
subscriptions for"

"I don't want to subscribe," hastily
Interrupted Mr. Perklus.

"How do you know whether you do
or not," Inquired the young lady, with
some spirit, "until you hao seen the
work, at least?"

Mr. Perkins smiled a lUtlc. She was

brusque, but he didn't altogether dls- -

like that And, besides, shewas de-

cidedly original.
"Because there have been at Iea3t

three of your craft before you this
morning." said he. "all selling 'Illus-
trated Lives of Great Men.' "

"But mine is quite different Mine Is

'Careers of Famous Women,' with
iteel plate engravings," persisted the
young lady.

"Your business is overcrowded."
said Mr. Perkins. "No, you ntedn't
tane thetrouble to show mo tho book.
Why don't you do something else?"

"Will you tell mo what?" said the
young lady, despairingly. "Will you
liulp me to get anything whereby I
may support myself?"

"Can you write a clar and legible
hand?" Mr. Perkins asked.

The young lady tat boldly down at a
desk by the chlmne -- piece.

"I'll show you what I can do," said
she.

Mr. Perkins looked over her shoul-

der as she wrote, in a quatat, distinct
ttyle. the words:

jiy name Is Amy Arclidale, and I
want to earn my own llvlug."

Mr. Perkins looked mIltatlngly at
her for a second or two.

"I should think you might teach,"
tald he.

"1 did try it," said Miss Archdal.
"I was governessin a private family."

"And why did you give it up "
"Is this a catechism?" 3ald MIso

Amy Bmilliig. "Well, 1 have no objec-

tion to answering. Do you want mo tj
tell yon the plain truth?"

"Certainly."
"Well, then, It wis becausemy lady

employer did not like to have her
grownup son addressme with common
politeness. Perhaps3hn thought I wai
Pndeavorlncto fascinate him. but she

nl entirelr mistaken."
"O!" said Mr Perkins. "Please

write down your addres."
"Aro yon really going to give me

some copying to do?" she asked eag-
erly.

"I'm golr? to try you."
And so Miss Amy Archdale walked

off with a parcel ot pa-

pers iinder her shawl.
"If she docs them well nnd prompt-

ly," Eald Mr. Perkins In a sort of men-
tal soliloquy, "there's no reason I can't,
let her have some moie work. If sln
doesn't it won't be the first case of
feminine swindling in New York. But.
the hnd a pretty, innocent little faci
too hang It, I've half a mind to go to
her addresson tho sly, and seo It iho
really Is a deservingobject of charily
I w8 Blns to say. But It isn't. Slw

want? w,ork' " alms' w. inlraxW
.'. 1(W M r,erkU) ,,, aaL inn off two matcn ,,oys n npi)le

B,rli aml a Y(.mler of I)ins arad shoo--
strings from his doorstep,

She brought the folios next day,
neat, legible, nnd without blot or era-
sure, and Mr. Perkins gao her some
more work.

"You needn't bring It," said he. "I
I have business that way, and I'll

call for it myself."

"We haven't seenyour Uncle Ellaha
lately, dear," said Mrs. Molyneux Mar-

tin to her eldest dnughtor, "Kate
must work n penwiper for him, and
you must embroiderhim a pair ot slip-
pers. It won't do to let him loso sight
of his neatest relatives."

"Ma," said Miss Katherlne, "It's a
pity you discharged SIlss Arehdalo jo
suddenly,because she was so haudy it
fancy work,"
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"And besides," added Edith Posa-bell- e,

"It really and truly wasn't her
fault because Walter chose to make
eyes at her!"

"Don't use such vulgar expressions,
my dear," said the mamma. "She was la
a pert, bold faced thing, nnd would
have eloped with your dear brother
If she had remained In the housean-

other
to

week. And I told her so, pretti
plainly, too. Who's that? The post-
man? Give the letter at once. Edith
Itosabollel"

"Somebody has sent us wedding
cards," said the youngest hopeful ol
the family of Molyneux Martin. "Open
It. mamma, quick, and let us see
whom they are from."

Mrs. Molyneux Martin toro open tho
envelope,nnd giving ono glance at its
contents, fell backward with a hys-
terical scream.

"Ellsha Perkins!" she shrieked.
"Girls, it's your uncle. Alas! ray poor,
disinherited pets!"

For Mrs. Molyneux Martin had edu-
cated her daughters in the full belief In

that each and every one of them was J.
to be an heiress In the right of Uncle
Ellsha Pel kins', money.

"But, mamma, who'3 the brtde?
Whom has he married? You don't tell
us tho name," persisted Katherlne.
who was endowed with a goodly spico
of Mother Eve's bequest. It

"I don't know! I don't care!"
screamedMrs. Molyneux Martin, tap-
ping tho solc3 of her slippered feet on
the carpet in a way that threatened n
yet more violent attack of hysterics.

"Pick up the cards, Kathle, nnd
look," urged Edith Hosabelle.

"Amy Archdalc!" she read aloud.
"Why, ma. It's the governessyou "di-
scharged! It's our Miss Archdalc!"

"The old fool!" shrieked Mrs. Moly-
neux Martin. "To go nnd marry n
girl young enough to be his grand-
daughter!

It
Well, that cap3 tho cli-

max!"
"You forgot, ma," said Edith Hosa-

belle. "Uncle Ellsha's only two years
older than you aie. I heard you say
so lot3 of times."

"Hold your tongue, you ungrateful,
undutlful daughter," ejaculated Mrs.
Molyneux Martin. "I'll never speak
to him again

But she did. Sober, second thoughts
convinced her that It was better to
submit to the Inevitable and shewas
one of the first to call on Mr. and Mrs.
Ellsha Perkins in the elegant brown
stone house that the lawyer bought
and futntfihfd for his bride.

And perhapsone of the most trium-
phant momentsof Amy Archdalo's life
was that in which she extendeda gra-

cious and patronizing greeting to the
woman who had turned her out of
doors scarcely thref months before.

"Things do balancethemselveseven-
ly in this world. If ono only has the
patienceto wait!" she said to her hus-

band. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

(leriuun lotutut.
In times of a scant crop in tills coun-

try potatoes have been Imported from
Scotland, Ireland and Germany Po-

tatoes of a peculiar variety, which are
Ued In making potato salad, are reg-ulail- y

Imported from Germany, In

comparatively limited quantities. n
American potatoes It is counted a de-

sirable characteristic that they shall
coflk dry and mealy; Just the opposite
quality makes the Geiman
potatoes prized tor the purpose for
which they are used: they cook oily
or moist, cutting like some kinds of
cheese. Germanpotatoesare found on
sale In some grocery and vegetable
stores, anil they are found In the form
f)t potato salad In Home doIlcatesM--

store, and especially In German res-

taurants. The potatoes of this va-

riety at their full growth are small
In size; they look much like the early
new potatoes of tin ordinary klnd3;
they twst here about twice us much as
ordinary potatoe3. About 1.1,000

bushels annually arc Imported. New-York- .

S)m.

Tin- - CtiltTon lfci.
As tht! colder weather Is gtme for

boas aro laid aside and In their place
nre mufflers of chiffon and tulle. For
one white taffeta was chosen andwas
laid In wide, full plaits, edged with
black velvet ribbon. Down tho front,
almo3t to the bottom of tho aklrt,
there falls a deep pannw fringe. An-

other style Is la white chiffon edgvd
with nurrow black Hariri rthfconB. This
Is made on a high nwk band with lit
tles capesover the shouldersand long;
frilled ends. Theso styles can be eas-
ily copkif, In any becoming-- color, and
tho Amciican girl viiio possessessuch
a "llxlng" to wear with her strict
gowns may step forth Into- tli spring
junllgbt with tha certainty t'hat sho
lx wearing the- "late3t thing from
Paris.-

.Vliirru. .kiniMLC tho rutiy Jap.
Th Japaneseare getting anxious

about their physique,ubJcb t deterio-
rating so rnUch that theland of (towers
may In course of time become a land
ot babies. The military authorities
have dbscovemithat theirmen cannot
uj. tho ordinary rifle becauseIt Is too
long for thesn and have ti.'eu compelled(
in consequence to arm them wltlt
special short firearms. Recent In-

vestigations have shown that tho stu-

dents are among the wor3t developed
sperimeus of humanity on tho fac of
tho earth, tho finished product of th-- i

Japaneseuniversity generally present-
ing the appearanceof a puny, sickly,
undevelopedyouth.

iiu. wiiUtiiiiK 'in.
The musical or whistling treo Is a

native of tho West Indies, Nubia and
the Sudau. It possessesa peculiar-shape- d

leaf and pods with a spilt or
brokon edge. The wind passing
through thesecausesthe sound whli
gives tn the treo the numo of "whist-
ler." In Barbadosthere Is a valley
tilled with trees ot tlili cluracter,and
when the hadewinds blow across the
Islandsn constantmoaning, deep-tone- d

whistle Is heard from tt-- A specleeof
acacia, which grows very ibundantly
in the Sudan, Is also called the whlit-lic- e

tree by the natlvei.

DAIEY AND POULTIIY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How SnccftMtal Farmer Operate Thin
Department of the farm A Few
Hint a to tha Care of Lite Stock
and roultry.

Dairy Note.
The feeding of whole corn to calves
recommendedby n good many dairy-

men that have tried it. When skim
milk Is fed something will be usoful

balance It up and increase theele-

mentsot energy and hent. Calvesutil-
ize whole corn more fully than do
cows. Bofore they aro a year old their
digestive habits are such that none of
the corn Is passedwhole. But while
this la true, it is not advlsablo to feed
corn without limit-- In fact too largo
quantities of corn might destroy the
possibilities of the future cow, by
creating a tendency to lay on fat.

Some are now suggesting that tho
best way to control the sale of oleo-
margarine Is to compel the manufact-
urers and retailers of It to put It up In
one nnd two-poun- d packages. This Is

Hue with tho suggestion that Mr.
11. Mourad hasoften madethat oleo-

margarine be sold in packagesof cer-

tain shape,as oval, as Is done now In
some foreign countries. Either ot
these methods might prove errectlve,
but it is barely possiblethat the courts
would declare them unconstitutional.

must be remembered that the for-
eign countries that have such laws
are not governed by constitutions like
the ones under which we live, and be-

cause a law Is constitutional in Eu-
rope is no sign that it would bo equally
so here.

The more1 preservatives are investi-
gated the more objectionable they arc
found. In England, as well as in
America, tbey are being looked after.
From things that have come to light.

cannot bo doubted that during the
last few years especially the uso of
preservatives In milk, cream nnd other
food products hnB causeda very large
amount of sickness and many deaths,
especially among Invalids and chil-
dren. Last year tho British parlia-
ment appointed a-- committee to In-

vestigate tho ubo of preservatives in
food. Its investigation!! have brought
to light a good many things of Inter-
est. One dlsttngulshediphysician said
that ho had been experimenting with
boric ncid on himself nnd friends. In
small quantities tho kidneys could dis-
pose of it, but It had. a. tendency toac-

cumulate. Ho used It In larger quan-

tities on himself nnd It had tho effect
of causing a loss of appetite and lassi-
tude, it should never bo used. In milk,
as it especially nffoct3 tho digestive
powers of weak children nnd babies.
Dr. Voelcker,consulting chomfst to- tho
Royal Agricultural Society of Eng-

land said that boric acid should, not
be used in milk nnd cream. Dr. Wal-for- d,

health officer of Cardiff, said tba.t
boric acid is injurlous-l- n tho quantities
in which it is used in milk. Dr. Hill,
health otilcer of Birmingham, said
that the people that put boric acid. In
milk know nothing of Its medicinal
properties. It Is n drug and requires
regulation. The uso of boric aoid is
being discarded andmraorc dangerous
chemical put In Its place formalde-
hyde. This latter hardens thoalbum-
inous matter in tho food. Dr. Camer-
on, .:enlth officer of Lced3, said that
for some years diarrhoea among ohll-dre- n

had been on tho Increasa-- lm
Leeds, and this was probably, due- to
the uso of chemicals in mill:, aa.'iomo
of these preservatives have tho- prop-
erty of inducing such.atcondltlan. Dr.
Mann, health ofllcen for Manchester,
said that no preservativesof; atw kind
should be permitted In milk. Readers
of the Farmers' Rcvlew.williromQmbos
that boric acid Is one of tho least ob-

jectionable preservatives.-- In England
it hasbeen found that several moro-In-

Jurlous drugs aro being employed. In-

vestigations further showed that no.
matter how harmful tho preservative
might be. prosecutionsaro practically
Impossible under any, law. that pro
hibited Injurious drugs,as tlio- - maiiu--facture- rs

could ulwajs find same phy-
sician that wopld go Into court nnd.
Eay that such drugsoxcharmlcas.

I'oultrjr Nnt.
The cheapestfood for poultry IB. not

always the best. In fact omUio ordi-
nary American farm It Is seldom- tho
best We remember ono tttrmer that
purchased a sitting; of Buff Cochin
eggs. Ho put them under n lion nnd1 In
duo tlmo got twoo chicks from them.,
one a rualo and the other, a, tomalo
chick. The birds grow raoldly, though
their only feed was corn. In duo time
the hen began tolay ot tried, to lay.
She was bo fat that tbo attampt to
pass tho first egj; l'.illoiL her. Without
doubt if she had been tod on-- a nitro-
genous ration itll would huvo been
well. The farmer that bail that ex-

periencedid nut.again try taralsoBuff
Cochins, as ho bellevud tho death ot
tho heu was duo to her breed lather
than her feed;

.

Duck growers are lacJiaed to be-

lieve that developinga breed of ducks
till tho size Is greatly increased de-

stroys to a certain extuut tbe vitality
!ot tho brwd In the way ot producing
hatchabU eggs. Tbey cite as an Il-

lustration tho Fekln ducks, which
have been brod tor size In this coun-
try till they are nearly CO per cent
heaver than formerly. The fertility
of th eggs was formerly very great,
but this fertility has been correspond-
ingly reduced. It Is probably tho case
with all animal lite, as we know it to
la with plant life. Tho moro wo

the plant tho less Is it able to
reproduce Itself from tho seed. This
bi seen in plants in the potato, which
formerly produced great quantities of
potato balls. This factor must bo
countedon In developingany breedot
fowls In a certain directionaway from
that of toproductlou.

Tho jnnn that breoda fowls year
after year with tho Idea of selecting
tho Lest for futuro use as breeders
mubt have In his mind's eye a stand-lr- d.

If he is breeding for flesh, ho
:an form his opinions by tbo oyo nnd
by tho weight of tho birds as deter-
mined by thi scales. But it ho Is
breeding for eggs, It would bo a good
Idea to shut his eyo aa to tho (arm
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and symmetry nnd keop close watch
of tho egg returns nnd their' source,
Tho fact if that breeding for eggswill
gesornlly be away from tho symme-
try of form soon In tho flesh-produci-

fowl, and tho breeding for weight will
mean a decreased numberof eggs
each year, or, at least, each genera-
tion.

Barred Plymouth Rocks. I brew"
barred Plymouth Rocks exclusively.
I think they aro the best
fowls wo have, but they aro also the
hardest to breed to perfection ot any
wo have. This, however, lends a
charm to tho business. They are tho
most sought after by the-- fancier and
the market breodor. E. J, Gilbert,
Whiteside County, Illinois.

Know Your Iens. Most men keep
eomo of their old hensover the second
winter, and It Is frequently tho caso
that some of them ore non-laye- rs or
practically so. When a hen Is laying,
a man enn tell It by comb and other
indications. It is not a difficult matter
to mark the hens that seem to bo lay-

ing well this year and keep only thoso
for next j car's operations.

Tho "shank" is the lower and tcaly
Joint of tho leg.

About IHnlfc

A contributor to Popular Science
writes that year after year a discarded
tin teapot hanging o a back porch ot
a houseIs occupied ns a nest by wrens,
who seem wholly Indifferent to tho
constant movements ot tho family
about thospot.

Another odd nesting place men-

tioned 13 a half cocoanut shell In n
poplar tree In St. Paul, Minn. Tho
lining was of white cotton,string, and
the nest wa3 the home ol a robin
family. A less discreet robin built his
nest,on tho top of a 2x4 rafter lean-
ing against the side of a house. The
family cat watchedtho nest with, deep
interest, nnd when the eggs wero
hatched andthe young birds about to
fly appropriated the entire brood with
a relish.

Every lover of birds has wondered
why they change their colors. Even
ornithologists arc unablo to answer
the questionswhy the tanagcr Is scar-
let in summer nnd green in winter, or
why the bobolink Is black and white
in summer and buff In winter. The
well-know- n tact that tho brilliant
orange color of some canaries can bo
artificially produced by adding red
popper to tho diet may furnish a hint
that the different foods procurable In
the different seasonsmay be respon-
sible for the change.

The feathers already covering the
bird aro not affected by the diet, but
when molting occurs the new plumage
comes In with a uew tinting.

In the case of the snow bunting,
whose aolor Is brownish buff in win-
ter and black and white In summer,
the change Is said to bo duo to tho
abrasion of tho terminal parts of tho
feathers, which aro differently colored
from the basesand muchmore brittle.
A bird's body feathers, says tho wrlto:
In Popular Science, are arranged llko
shingles on a root, only tho terminals
being visible. As they give pio color
effect, it follows that, slnco tho base
of the plumage is differently colored,
when the endsarc rubbed off the en-

tire tinting seemschanged.

8paTion lluttxr In MiMiiirtiiuetu.
George M. Whltaker, acting execu-

tive otilcer of the Dairy Bureau of
Massachusetts,says:

Natural butter has been higher in
price- during the past year than for a
number ot provlous years, which has
been a temptattou to crowd the sales
of the spurious article. Further than
that, the number ot manufactures
who have been pushing their goods in
Massachusetts hasIncreased. When
the- national supreme court rendered
It now famous Plumley decision, sus-
taining the constitutionality of the
untl-col- ur Jaw, the large Chicago
manufacturers withdrew from Massa-
chusetts. They said that, whatever
might bo their opinion ot tho law,
they could not afford to stand before
the community as lawbreakers. As a
losult of-- this- decision,all ot the coun-Urfe- lt

butter that cam a into Massa
chusetts, tor several years was mado
in Rhode Island, by companies bear-
ing' the names somewhat peculiar for
the business. In which they were en-

gaged ot "Vermont" and "Oakdalo."
During tU past yearthe greedof gain
has Isd two. largo Chicagomanufactur-
ers to climb, sheepishly dawn from thu
pedestal ol virtue on which they had
been posing, and enter tho scramble
tor dollars bj defying the laws of tho
commonwealth. These large manufac-
turers have made cities and towns in
other slates near tbo Massachusetts
line the base of their operations, and
in. many instances have resorted to
tricks that would bring a blush of envr
to the averago kitchen barroom ror
prletoi.

Malta the Vtlmurr Gonalderatloui.
Bulletin 00, United States DeparU

cent ot Agriculturo: Notwithstand-
ing thla apparent contraction, of our
flocks tho sheep Industry has made
substantial progress. It has,been,

on a more permanent and
lasting basts by making mutton tho
primary consideration and. wool led
dental, instead ot tho reverse, as has
generally been the case heretofore. On
this basis,sheepraising will return a
satisfactory profit ono year with an-

other. Independentof.tb price ot wool,
or nearly so, as it has been clearly
demonstratedthat It doesact cost any
more, If even as much, to produco a
pound of mutton from good mutton
sheep under average farm conditions
than to produco a pound ot beef, when
tho wool is loft Qntlrely out of consid-
eration; and tho wool always has some
value; It soldom goes so low that well-bre- d

mutton sheep will not yield a
fleece woi th from 75 cents to $1.50.

Hlarlliiff Hair.
By rubbing bald spots dally with a

30 per cent lactic acid solution until
the skin Iiob becomo Inflamed, then
omitting for a few days and contin-
uing when tho Inflammation has dis-
appeared,Balzer, a German, claims to
have started n new growth of :alr
within thrco weeks

If sojdycrze loaded t'aro guns with
trooth, It wuld be as libel too shoot
them off.

efioit Hornt or tlitf frimt. Hi

At tho February meeting of tb6
Short-Hor- n breeders, held In Kansas
City, Hon. S. F. Lookrldgo of Green-castl- e,

Indiana, contributed a paper
In which he said In part:

Now It Is admitted, I believe, that
breeding has n tendency to

reduce thosize, to refine the form gen-

erally and to Increase the disposition
toward early maturity. How long this
practlco can be followed without im-

pairing the useful qualities in the mil
mal is a question not easily answered.
Tho Colllngs and other early breeders
of Short-Hor- bred from very close
connections without apparent Injury
to their cattle, and Bakowell, with the
Long-Horn- s, probably to a greater ex-

tent than any other breederot Ms day
or since. As intimated above, how-
ever, the character of tho cattfe of
that early period Justified his practlco
"to an extent that would not be permis-
sible at this lnte day wncn Short-Horo-a

have reached the highest degrco of
lcllncmcnt, It seems, compatible with
a good constitution nnd general useful-
ness. In fact, I think most of you will
ngreo with the opinion that in somo
casesthe limit has been exceeded, and
that there arc Short-Hor- y that
show the effects of too close breeding
in an excessivefinenessot bone, lack
of scale and indicationof delicacy
throughout the whole animal. It Is

evident that animals of this character
can not be dependedupon to producen
healthy and robust progeny. If this
Is true, Is It not time to call a halt,
and ni practical,, eotumon-sens-o men,
having the best Intelests of tho breed
at heart, ndvlso a rnturn to safer meth-
ods nnd a more Intelligent and liberal
selection of material for uso In tho
herd? Tho most successfulbreeder
ot tho past did not hesitate when tho
occasion demanded-- to Introduce new
blood Into thotr herds.

Now tho question,we should askour-selvo-a-

y Is, aro wo exercjslng a
proper degreo ot IndependenceIn our
cpeinUous, or nro wo allowing tho
preferencefor this or. that lino or fam-
ily to inffuenco us againstour better
Judgment and common sense? In se-

lecting a sire should wo not chooseblm
because hepossessesIn a superior de-
gree the qualities that wu desire to
secure In the progeny, rather than bo
Influenced altogother by tho fact that
he Is of. a. particular strain ot blood
that happensat the time to be ot tho
prevailing fushlon,although he may be
deficient In-- Individual qualities? In
other words,.shall wo select a. sire for
no other reason than that his ances-
tors were ramous In the hands ot a
man who had tho genius to. make and
Keep them so while he lived, when,
possibly, their descendants In other
hands have not maintained, tha fam-
ily reputatloa? For that Is tho sum
and substancoot the whole matter. It
Is unfortunate, I think, that too. many
breeders continue to worship at tho
slirluo of their early love so long, alter
tho source of Inspiration has lost its
power.

The successfulbreeder ot.tho-tutur-

will, in myluimble Judgment,boa urin
believer in the value of pedigree, but
he will insist that It bo nccomfianled
by unquestionableproof that tho char-
acteristics of., the ancestors wera suca
as' to insure the perpotuatlon. of. tha
good qualities lu the offspring. Ue will
not refuse to introduce into the herd
sires bied from close alllnitles, pro-
vided they, possessIn nn. unqualified
degree tho qualities already referred
to, but ho will resolutely rejpctall that
do not measure up to that standard.
On tho other hand, I believe, that tho
breederof the future will no: ho ham-
pered by the fact that the material ho
selects Is not lu lino bred, but that ho
will unhesitatingly mako u&a of. mis-
cellaneously bred animals, always,con-

ditioned upon the fact, however, that
tho converging strains are from. tho.
heid3 of man known and acknowledged
to have boeadistinguished.nnd reputa-
ble as breeders In their several ways.
And In so.doing he will but fallow tlui
precedents, left hlni by, the greatest
breedersu the past.

!Mfliaalan on l'luiu. Culture,.
(Condemeil from FnrmoniS'noulow

Report of Wisconsin Kound-u- p

lDltllUtCr)
Prof. Gaff spoko on,plum, culture- - for

Wisconsin. In part ho said tihat
peach, pear and quince culturo In tbo
statcv laid been dctoonstxafjod. to be
impracticable. The, applo, cherry and
Europuon plum have also, not been
very successfullygrown la Wisconsin.
Tl)e Japanesepiuuu havo proved not
sufUcUutly hardy, for the climate.
With, the native plum IL 1 different, as
Iti c&a be gron-A- i successfully In all
Iiaita of the state. 1'ramlflfiat varie
ties are Wyant, Forest Gardoa.Quaker
OcJieeda, Altkenj Choney, Surprise.
Month Star, Haramor, PollLnstone, Do
Sato, Piper, Hamsbatk. Even thes-- i

plums can't b. grows, without taking,
care of the treesthroughout their lite.
A man should not set out plum trees
unless ho ejenoct to give them as
much care atv ho d.oas hi a potrrfo crop.

I, All of these, ohimfl are attacked by tho
You caa't prevent the

icurcullo. and you can't master it,
can keop it down as much as

you do potato bu?s. It has to be look-
ed after overy day for threo weeks,
and should, bo Jarred into a cloth-cover-

franio,
Q. How far apart should the trees

In a pliun orchard bo planted?
Prof, Goff Several years ago we

planted! 12 feet apart, but we have
found, that too close, I would not plant
them closer than 20 feet apart, They
should be set so far apart that tho
brancheswill never touch each other.

rcrfuiiie of Mimer
The perfumesof flowers are best ob-

tained by distillation, but where high
temperaturechangestho substancothe
usual processIs enflucrago,or absorp-
tion with tats. Hitherto experiments
with solvents have required costly ap-
paratus. It is now claimed, however,
that a new factory at Frejus, Franco,
is able to use carbon dlsulphldo,
acetoneor petroloum ether In a very
simplo apparatus, consisting of a tank
for the solvent, ono for tho flowers,
and a third for tho solution, with a
steam worm, condensing worm and
pump. Tho steam heat gently distills
off the solvent, leaving an ettract 100
times as strong as tho enflucrago po-
made.

A good test of housekeepingIs the
quality of tho coffee,

DAIRY INTERESTS.

A rftCteetcd, Though Valuable Induitfj.

It Is astounding that In a State like-Texa-

the greatest cattlo producing
State In tho Union, that so Ilttl at-

tention has been paid n very Impor-
tant Industry, nnd ono which kas
proven tho salvation of tho farmers tn '
Kansas, Iowa, Wisconsin and oven tho
moro populous States of tho Mlddlo
West. This Industry Is represented
by tho butter and cheeseInterest, and
In Iowa alone, the product la repre-
sented by over 'JO,O00.O0

Tho natural grsses of Texas-- In Ite
favored grazing sections nro equal In
nutriment to tho celebrated grasses
of Kentucky. The legumes thrive
wonderfully well in the rich lands of
tho central and southern portions of
tho State,while In tho North nnd West,
fho natural forage Is cnpablo of sup-
porting tho very finest breeds
This is evidencedby tho magnificent
herds of Hereford nnd Durham catt,Io
which have, In fho pnst generation,
inkon flic placeoftfia long horned Tex-
as stcur.

It is safe to assertthat not
of tho peopleof Texas uso

butteron their tables'. The bulk of tho
butter of eommerco which

fnils a ready salo nt Itftfh prices In tho
Texas markets, la a manufactured pro-

duct In which tho cow nfitys but a Ftna'l
part. Tils cndltlon rnrr cn'y bo duo to
either n lnmentablo Ignoraneo on tho
part of tho farmers generally, or a
lack of enterprise in taking1 ndvantngo
of what a bounteous nature has so
liberally provided.

That Texas can raise flno milk cat-
tle Is proven by whnt has beenaccom-
plished by the A. & M. Collegeat Col-le- go

Station, Texas,where,nl tho pres-
ent writing, threo cows, raised on the
estate, nro giving betweennfne and
eleven gallons per day caeK:

Tho. value of tho butter nHd" cheese
Industry has beenrecogn'zed'byfevtT 1

of the railroads of this country. The
Canadian Pacific by educating tho far
mers along Its line to tho possibility
of the industry, havo built up a mag-
nificent export trade fn butter and
cheese, providing revenue for tho road
and prosperity for the farmers'along"
Its line.

It seems aHhamc that so glorious nn
opportunity for n valuablo Texas In-

dustry should be so llttlo considered',
when Its possibilities In dollars and
cents arc almost Incredible. This is--

question that has been, tosome ex
tent, agitated,and It Is well worth'
continuing a repetition of tho" effort'.
mnde to arouse Interest In so valuable
a branch of agriculturo and commerce.

Literary Bureau, Sunset Route and1
Houston nnd Texas Central Railroad;.
Houston,Texas.

CHEAP RATES TO COLORADO;
Special excursion tickets to Colo-

rado and Utah will be on sale via alii
lines from Chicago, St. Louis and.
points east of the Missouri river, Juno
20, July 9, 17 and August 1, and from.
Missouri river points and points in
Kansasand Nebraska, J11119 21, July i,
S, 9, 10 and IS and August 2, at a rato
of one fare plus 2, for the round trip.
To enable tourists and pleasure seek-
ers who take advantage of these-specia- l

excursions to visit the many
points ot Interest In the Rocky Moun-
tain region, the Denver arid Ito .
Grande Railroad, 'The Scenic Lino
of tho World" will mako very low
rates fur the round trip from Denver,
Colorado Springs and Pueblo to all
principal resorts and scenicp Ints of
interest In. Colorado and to Salt Lake
City and Ogden. Utah.
A TRU' "AIIOUND THE CIRCLE."'

Tho Denver and Rio Grande Rail-
road, with Its numerous branches
penetrating toe great stnto of Colo-
rado, has some 27 different "Clrcla''
tours through tho mountains, one of
which lu particular is the famous 1,000
mile tour, passingthe following points
ot Interest: La Veta, Poncha Pass,
Toltct: Gorge. Durango-Dolore- s Canon,
Rico, Lizard Head Puss or Las Ani-
mus Cunon Sllverton, Ouray-Clmar-ro-

Canon, Black Canon,Marshall Pass.
andthe RnyrJ. Gorge. This trip can bo
comlortably made In four days, but at
least ten days ought to be devoted to
it so. as on- - may leisurely Inspect tho
principal sights and occasionally gain
rest, from fatigue iucldent to rallroadl
trawl,

ANOTHER NOTED TRIP
Is tho trip from Denver to Graadl
Junction and return going via the nar-
row guug. line dlmbliiK Marshall PasS4
and winding through the Black Canon,
ot tho ttunnlson, returning over thei
broad gauge through Glouwoodl
Springs and the Grand River Canon,,
uver Tennessee Pass, through Load-ll- le

and the Royal Gorge. This trlD'
is most conveniently mado by leaving.

I Denver, Colorado SprlngH or P.uoblc
Ion the night train which arrive.nt-Ha-.

lida tho next morning for breakfast,
continuing from there over Marshalt
Pasa and arriving at Grand Junction.
In the afternoon. Here closo connec-
tions are made with trnliiB for Glen-wo- od

Springs, "Tha Klsslngcmoi Am-
erica," arriving there In the evening:
at this point travelers shouldi at least
remain over night. Whon leaving
Glenwood Springs It Is most desirable
to take a morning train, mr this com-
pletes the arrangement to psa all of
tho sceneryon tho trip by daylighL

A TRIP TO SALT LAKE CITY.
Tickets reading to Salt Lake City

via the "Scenic Lino'1 la connection
with the Rio Grando Western Ry., aro
available over tho Denver and 'Rio-Grande-,

cither via, its main lino
through LcadvlUo and Glenwood
Springs, or via the tine over Marshall
Pass and through the Black Canon,
thus enabling tho traveler to use ono
of the above routes going ona tho
othor returning. For free Illustrated
pamphlets descriptive of Colorado's
natural advantages,and Information
regarding rates and routes, call on
your nearest Ticket Agont. or address
S. K. Hooper, O. P. & T. A., Dmver4
Colo.

Kliyinr of the Mont lit.
Tho following churactcrlstlo rhyniei

of the months are said to havo beet
written by Richard llrlnsloy Sheridan:

January snowy.
February llowy.
Hatch blowy,
April showery
May fiowery.
Juno bowery,
July moppy. ,

August croppy,
September poppy,
October breezy,
November wlioe,
Docttnber fretzy.
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Hobi theFortsat CantonWere

TafLen in 185b.
This lo not tlic nrst time Jhat Am-

erican mnrlnes and bluejackets have
encountered tho hostllo forces of
China. In 185G, when Chlnn was Just
on tho evo of her war with England,
Commander A. H. Foote, nfterward
destined to piny an Important part In
tho civil war, lay off Canton In tho
sloop, of wnr Portsmouth. Tho city
and tho surrounding country was In a
disturbed state, and ho had gone to
Canton to protect tho American resi-
dents and their businessInterests.

Then, as now, nil China rang with
tho cry of, "drive out tho foreign dev-
ils," and tho government of Pekln was
backing tho movement In an under-hnn- d

way, while professing to bo
friendly. Canton was, defended by
four big forts. They were masonry
nffalrB with walls eight feet thick and
mounted 17C guns. In .thesoforts was
a garrison of 5,000 men. One day ono
of the forts fired on tho Portsmouth.
Commander Foote demanded an
apology from the Chinese governor,
but all apology or explanation was
curtly refused. Then Foote got nn-gr- y.

Having been reinforced by two

WSM
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other warships, the San Jacinto and
tho Levant, Commander Footo decid-
ed to take matters Into hlb own hands.
On November 20, after his ultimatum
had been treated with silent contempt,
Footo orderedhis ships to open on the
forts. Under cover of a furious bom-
bardment he landed 287 marines nnd
proceededto 'storm tho defenses. Ho
had with his landing party four ho-

witzers. The water was so shallow
that tho boats .could not approach
close to the land, but the men Jumped
Into the water nnd wadedashore,drag-
ging their howitzers after them.

They then made a detour through
the rice fields so as to take the first
fort in the rear. This fort mounted
fifty-thre- e guns of heavy calibre, amd
had a large garrison, but the Yankees
charged It with great fury and car-
ried it at the point of tho bayonet.

'Fifty of the defenderswere killed and
tho rest fled In a panic. As soon astho
American flag was seen flying from
the first fort, a secondfort across the
river opened on the captured works.
The Americans turned the gunB of the
fort they had taken against the fort
across tho river, and soon silenced
It An army came out from the city

IShe Warriors
There Is probably no other savage

race who are capable of putting up
Buch a stiff fight as are tho people of
Ashantce, now nt war with England.
They are born warriors and love their
country with a savage kind of pa-

triotism. Besides, they would not
dare refuse to fight. Refusal would
mean not only disgrace, but Instant
death. Tho power of their picturesque
monnrch is unquestioned. Should the
czar of nil tho Russlns even think of
doing what King Frempeh does nnd
thinks nothing of doing, there would
be a vacancynt the Winter palace.Tho
sultan of Turkey Is a novice In tyran-
ny as comparedwith tho black king of
Ashantce. If his breakfast does not
happento agreewith him,' tho cook Is
llablo to lose herhead literally. If one
of his subjects should even happen to
look nt ono of hlj wives, the said sub-

ject would bo conductedby a subordi-
nate- to soibo shady gTovo or to tho
Tear of the woodshed and ho would
never return. Should any of his war-

riors refuBe to fight well, there is no
telling where tho g pro-

clivities of the monarch with the plug
hat would stop! Whenever a kin's of
Asbanteo dies a guard of 2,000 of his
subjects aro slaughtered to conduct
him to the other world. It is said that
as many as 10,000 people havo been
slain on such occasions. Every time
there is a national festival there aro
human sacrifices. In fact, blood-le- t

A

The New French armored train,
which is expectedto revolutionize war-

fare, is so constructed that there Is

hardly an upright lino in it. It is al-

most impossible for bullet to strike
It at a right angle. The train, indeed,
looks exactly like a big cigar of stcl.
The cars, like the engine, are all
cylindrical, and they fit so closely to

SAM IJSf

to try to recapture the fort occupied
by the Americans,but was driven back
with loss.

Tho next day an attack wntf mado
on the fort which hnd been silenced
temporarily the day before. The fort
was lively enough now, and tho land-
ing party, which this day was com-
posed of detachments from, all threo
of tho ships, was met by a heavy fire
from this defense,and from tho two
otlrer forts still occupied by tho Chi-
nese. A heavy shot plumped Into ono
of the San Jacinto's boats, killing
three men and wounding seven, and
another shot sunk tho launch of tho
Portsmouth. But the Americanspress-
ed on with dash and determination,
and by 4 o'clock that.nfternoon tho
Stars and Stripes flew over tho second
fort. This fort mounted forty-on-o

guns and commanded tho thirdfort.
Tho guns were nt once turned upon
the third fort, which surrendered.

While tho forces were landing a
slx-gw- n battery near the shore had
beengiving trouble; so while the mnln
body went for tno fort a small detach-
ment of marines carried the annoying

RAILROAD 4TATIOH At
TIEN T51N
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battery with a rush and spiked Its
guns. The sailors and marines had
been fighting for two days now, and
were pretty well tired out, but tho
fourth and last fort remained to bo
taken, and'so, about daylight on tho
morning of November 22, the Ameri-
cans advancedto the great walls over
which the dragon flag was still flying,
nnd which frowned in the early light
with thirty-eig- ht guns of heavy cali-

bre.
This fort was captured as gallantly

as the others had been, in the face of
tremendous odds. The guns of tho
forts wero spiked nnd the works un-

dermined and blown up. Having read
the Chinese this little lecture on tho
danger of firing on the American flag,
tho sailors and marines returned to
their ships. The American lost, was

ofAshantee
Are FightingEngland.

JVebv

ting seems to bo one of the principal
occupations of royalty In Ashantee.
Back of the town of Coomasle there
is a place called by travelers the Grove
of Skulls, where tho bones of victims
are thrown.

The king of Ashuntco Is opposedto
progress. He does not want any roads
In his domain. Whenthe English cut
their way Inland from tho gold coast
they left a fine road behindthem. With
several pistols pointed nt his head, the
Wng agreedto keep this road in repair
and not allow It to be overgrown, but,
lie knew 'that the rainy seasonwus nt
hand nnd that the English would have
to hurry back to tho coast. The road
was never touched.

Tho systemof human sacrificesprac-

ticed In Ashantce Is foundedon a wild
Idea of filial duty, for It Is belloved
that the rank of dead relatives In tho
next world "will be measurodliy the
number of descendantssent after them
from this. Thore are two periods,
called "The Great Adal" and "Tho
Little Adal," succeedingeach other at
Intervals of eighteen and twenty-fou- r
days after tho death of some member
of tho royal house, at which human
victims are Immolated to a monstrous
extent.

On the Great Adal tho king visits tho'
graves of the royal dead at Bantams,
where their skeletons, held together
by links of gold, sit in grim mockery
of state.

gether that the train is practically llko
u uutsu Biiujit,', i

The servants of the household of
Mrs, Emmous Blaine, of Chicago, aro
now working under union rules. Eight
hours constitute a day's work. Tho
Idea is said to havo been suggestedto
Mrs. Blaine by Prof. Patrick Qeddes,

0. Sutti'Tj8WpflBHit
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twelve killed and twenty-eig- ht wound-
ed. Over 400 of the Chinese wero
killed' nnd a largo number wounded;
Jstst how many will never be known.

Ward Wouldn't "Kotow."
After tho defeat of tho DrltlBh at

Taku in 1839, tho French nndEnglish
envoys went bnck to Shanghai to
catch their breath and talk over mat-
ters. The Chinese government had
told tho envoys that if they wanted to
como to Pekln they must travel by
way to the Pehtang river, a Bmnll
stream ten miles north of Taku. Mr.
Ward, tho American minister, decided
that ho would try to reach the Chinese
cnpltal by the routo Indicated. Ho
sailed to the mouth of the Pehtang
and there disembarked with his suite
on July 20. He was met by a. Chinese
official, who bundled tho Americans
Into rudo country carts and escorted
them to the Pciho river nbovu Tlen-Tsl- n.

There boats were awaiting
them and they proceededby way of
tho river to a point twelvo miles be-

low the cnpltal. Here they wero again
ordered to get Into carts, and In this
undignified manner were taken Into
Pekln. Mr. Ward was now treated
with n show of consideration nnd was
told that he would be allowed to pre-

sent his credentials to tho emperor If

he would perform the "kotow." Ho
was given to understand that, as tho
emperor of China was the ruler of tho
whole world, he would have to appear
before him as an envoy from one of
tho outlying parts of his majesty's
domain, the same being the United
States. The "kotow" consists of an
elaborate ceremony of crawling on
one's hands nnd knees into the pres-

ence of the "descendant of the sun"
and knocking one's head several times
on tho floor after a prescrlbsd man-

ner. Mr. Ward objected, but tho Chi-

nese aythoritles were obdurate, nnd,
after arguing the matter for awhile,
the American envoy was obliged to

CHINESE pops
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return to the mouth of the Pehtang
river nnd exchange ratifications of
tho treaty there.

COLLEGE GIKL'JT HOJVOHS
Another clever girl who has been

winning honors In university circles Is
Miss Mary Frances McClure, who has
Just been awanled a scholarship at
Bryn Mawr college by Cornell univer-
sity. Miss McClure was born In Phila-
delphia and received her preliminary

education in the
public schools. She
has not only dis-
tinguished herself
in a scholastic way,
but socially shehas
Veen very popular
..!. V ..,1.......SA

? at Cornell.
'&w'P During her fresh--

second ss

McClure. dent of her class,
serving as president of the girls and
second nt of tho entire
class. This year she has beena mem-
ber of the "athletic council" for the
women of the university, manager of
basket-bal-l, and presidentof the dra-
matic club. Miss McClure's most re-
cent honor Is her election to the hon-
orary scientific fraternity of Sigma
Psl.

DOWBLE EJVC1fE.
Two complete locomotives coupled

together is the new type of railway
englno for steep grades Just finished
and shippedby tho Baldwin locomotlvo
works to the St. Cloud River railway,
a part of tho Southern Pacific system
in California. It is a mountain-climb- -

i J3a:'

A MOUNTAIN ENGTNE. '
Ing motor which will pull 125 tons of
freight, aside from the heavy cars, up
a 7 per cent grade, which 'is a rise, of
369 feet to the mile, to say nothingof
lifting its own enormquB weight of
161,400 pounds. Bars connect the two
engines and render them practically
one.

of Edinburgh, who lectured In Chicago
rvceauy,

Capt. Francis Martin, of Detroit, who
Is said to be the oldest American naval
officer, celebrated bis 100th anniver-
sary the other day. Ho walks firmly
and but for a slight deafnessha la In
possessionof all his facuRlsa.

FrenchArmoredTrain.

? The Pay of Rulers Q
:2m :i" Other Lands as Comparsa JJ With Ours ,' "C

If the salary of tho president of the
United States seemsridiculously small
for tho chief magistrate of tho richest
nation In the world, tho salary paidto
some European rulers seems ridicu-
lously large. Of course, though, the
president of the United States Is In no
sense a ruler his office being purely
executive. Think of the cznr of Kust-s- la

getting $12,000,000 a year, while his
nation ha3 a debt nearly double ours
nnd n population about one-ha-lf more
than ours, and tho boy king of poor,
poverty stricken Spain receiving a sal-
ary of J2.000.000. The salary first
fixed for tho president was $25,000.
This 'was by act of congress passed
on Sept. 24, 1780. The salary of the

nt at tho same time was
fixed at $5,000 a ear. It was not un-

til 1S73 that the salary of the president
was raised to Its present amount, of
$30,000. Tho salary of tho nt

wus raised to Its present amount
of $8,000 in 1853. Concerning the
buying power of money In 1789 and at
this time and tho state nnd country
financesthen and now, the earlier sal-
aries were far more liberal than those
now.

Mutual!, the eminent English statis-
tician, estimates tho wealth of the
United States at the,close of 1896 ns
$81,750,000,000, with an annual earn-
ing capacity of $15,580,000,000. If these
figures prove correct the censusof the
present year will show oMr nntlonal
wealth to exceed onehundred thousand
millions of dollars. The samehigh au-

thority estimated tho wealth of Eng-
land at the Bame time a't $50030,000,-00-0,

France at $47,950,000,000, Germany
at $40,2C0,000,000, Rtwsla at $32,123,-000,00- 0,

Austria at $22,560,000,000, It-

aly at $1C,SOO,000,OOJ, and Spain at
$11,900,000,000. If these figures a'e

' ' !'""" "

Cremating

.The customof cremation for tho dis-

position of the deadIs becoming gen-

etally recognized In tho United States
ns Is shown by the fact that nearly all
tho larger cities in this country have
established rrematorlcs. Tho in-

creased number of bodies cromated
yearly Is another evidence of the
growing bolluf that cremation Is not
only the best methodof disposing of
the dead frcm a sanitary standpoint,
but also that it dispels any possibility
of being burled alive. In Philadel-
phia last year there were 116 crema-
tions. Tho methods of cremation aro
similar to liose that are used in plac-
ing a body in a vault. Tho funeral
cortege arrives at the chapel, where
the services are held. Tho body is
placed on a catafalque, which is sur-
rounded by an ornamental brass rail-
ing. Aftfr the servicesare completed
tho catafalque with the body descends
by means of an levator to tho crem-
atory. Before the coffin has entirely
disappeared from view a black pall
Is drawn over the railing. After the
body has reached tho crematory tho
coffin, without disturbing the liody, Is
placed on a light traveler, which rests
on the top ot a long carriage or tattle
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The training of a child should be-

gin as soon asit is born. Any mother
knowshow soon habit is formed with
her chiM, and it Is Just us eauy to
form a good habit In n child as U is to
foi m a habit that will glvo every ono
trouble .and Inconwnlenco. ill the
nurse gives the child tho habit t)f be-

ing carried by tho hour, this habit will
bo so firmly fixed by tho tlmo that the
nurse leaves that father and mother
may spend the next low monthB walk-

ing the floor with lho son anil heir
In theJr arms. If, on tho contrary, tho
child is allowed to rum In on tho bed,
where .it is far more comfortable,
good child may reasonably be expect-
ed. This Is the first habit thnt Is
usually formed. TJie next hshlt'Is
the crjlng for everything that 1b

wanted. A child should not fee al-

lowed ito-
- form this .habit, for Itr (own

happiness, as well --us fon tho happi-
nessof all 'around It. A child knows
very soon whether father and mother
are to 'be obeyed, vr It is to have
everything that it happens to want.

Xuier I'rMUent.
There once llv.ed iu a western Wll-la-

a oman who wus anxious that
her only son should nchleve some
great successin life, trnd lift hlruwlf
above "the common run of men," ns
she said. "When she rellei-te- that oven
the presidency of the United State
Is within tho reach of the poorest and
humblest 5)oy, she did not wish her
son to fall far below that station in
life. Long after tho son was a man,an
acquaintance met tho ambitious old
lady, then Tlsltlng in a distant stata,
and asked )kt about her son's success
In life. "Well," she said, cheerily,
"he Rin't the president of the United
Stntes yet; he ain't senator, nor yet
a congressman, nor governor, nor
mayor; but tell you ho's the very
best blacksmith thero is in our part of
the country. Indeed ho Is!" Cincin-
nati Enquirer.

Woman l4v)rr'x Calling Retort,
Clara Folz, the San Francisco wom-

an lawyer, being told by tho opposing
counselin court thata woman's proper
place was at homeraising children, re-

torted: "A woman had better be en-

gaged In almost any business than
raising such aon as you are, sir."

correct they provo that tho United
States Is by far tho wealthiest nation
In the world nnd Increasing much fas-
ter than any other. Our wealth Is
nearly equal the combined wealth
of England nnd Russia, or England
nnd Germany, and exceeds thnt of
Franco and Russia, or of Germany
nnd Russia,nnd nearly equals that of
Austria, ikissln, Italy and Spain com-

bined. As to a comparison of salaries
of the higher officials the American
list Is as follows: President, $50,000;

$8,000; cabinet officers,
$8,000; chief Justice of the Supreme
Court, $10,000; associateJustices,$10,-00- 0;

ambassadors,$17,500, Contrast
this with the salaries In the following
table of foreign nations;

England Queen, $1,923,000; cabinet
officers, $23,000; ambnssndors to tho
.United States,$32,500; Judges.lord high
chancellor, $30,000; lord chief Justice,
$40,000.

Fiance President. $240,000; cabinet
officers, $12,000; ambassadorsto tho
United States,$28,000; Judges, court of
cassation, $5,000 to $8,000, and an al-

lowance for expenses.
Germany Emperor, $3,832,370; cab-

inet officers, Imperial chancellor, $23,-00- 0;

minister of foreign affairs, $11,--
500; ambassadorsto tho United States,
$23,000; Judges, from $2,500 to $23,000.

Russia Czar,$12,000,000; cabinet of-

ficers, Imperial minister of foreign
ambassadors tothe Unit-

ed States, $31,200; Judges,officers call-
ed senatorsconstitute highest court In

Russia,salaries, $3,000 to $6,500.
Spain King, $2,000,000.
Greece King, $200,000.
Mexico President, $50,000; cabinet

officers, $15,000.
Canada Governor General. $30,000;

cabinet officers, $7,000 to $8,000,

with wheels, that fit to a track lead-
ing to tho retort. Tho coffin Is then
eovered or cnvoloped with white
cloth that has been saturated in a so-

lution of alum. Thts Is dono to pre-
vent nny part of tho coffin igniting
while it is being placedIn tho retort.
The retort door Is opened, and the
coffin with tho body Is then moved
Into It by means of tho traveler and
table. The table Is withdrawn, the
door Is closed and tightened so that
no air can enler tho retort or none of
the gasesescape. All Is done quickly
nnd In harmony with the solemnity of
the occasion. Tho process of distil-
lation begins first tho gases of the
wood of tho coffin and finally tho body.
In about threohours the coffin Is re-

duced to charcoal, and the body to
pearly while ashes. When tho ashes
are removed from the retort the char-
coal is separated from the ashes,and
the ashesare then placed In a tem-
porary receptacle until final disposi-
tion of the remains are determined on
ly the relatives of the deceased.
Many are placed In bronze caskets,
eight 4nches square, or In terra cotta
urns and burled in tho ground. Pail-ndelph- la

Times.
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THE CHILD
"

A child at six months Is fully capable
of understanding whether no means
no or not. mid on this point a mother
should bo very careful. TJo child
should bo overburdened,"but 'by the
tlmo it is n year and a half old some
very light duties should devolve upon
It. At this age a child should be ex-

pected to pick up Its own toys and
to put away its clothes on its return
from an outing. A low drawer should
bo given to the child Xor its 'cont and
other belongings, nnd upon Its return
from an outing the drawur should fee

openedfor It, nnd St shotilH be taught
to carefully vlace Its riibhers in a
small box intended tor 'them; its cap
in another box. and its coat,mittens
and other wraps laid smoothly and
cnrefully in place. l,etthe child help
Itself as ninth as possible, and you
will make a self-relia- child of it,
rather than one of those helpless chil-
dren that one so often sees. So with
the toys. When done nlaymg, let the
child pick up each block and put it
in its own box.

Wrallk aulnu' Hlnw.
Drltlsh Guianahas long prided Itself

upon its gold mlues. and, though
American capital has never been at-
tracted toward them to any consider-
able degree, thousands of ounces are
exported to England ewry fortnight
by jtbe mall steamer. It is now
clnlmed that diamonds have been dis-
covered there, and an agitation has
beenset on foot for their exploitation.
omewhat extravagant statementsare

mado to tho effect that Klmberley has
found In them a more formidable foe
er.en than the liners, but It is an un-

doubted fact that diamonds are there,
and that It would pay to dig them out.
It It strange that American capital
should always have fought rather shy
of British Guiana. The productive-
nessof tho gold industry has been sad-
ly hamperedby the lack of capital, and
of on cuterprislng spirit, whllo the
rplendld forests of the country, which
might produce limber secondto none
In the world, are untouched. William
Thorp in Chicago Record.

It mar be comfortable toknow that
every cloud has a silver lining, but
some peoplewould prefer to have th
liver lining their pocket

J. J.:!"
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A Ilrvnm Hon if.
Lullaby, hunhnby, hntten awny,
I.lltle link iillKrtm, till tln.n of the d.T",
Slow p wings tliu cradle, bJt sulft la tho

flight,
IvUlluby, hushnby, baby, good nlKht.

Over tho bridges of Slumberlund'a
Rtreams

I.lcs tho most wonderful Garden of
Dreams;

Short Ir the Journey nnd oft In the sod
Down by the valleys of Drovt.y and Nod.

Dnlploq nnd vIoMs pepp thro' the sras",
Hutlercup beckon nnd bow n you pass,
Tiny (Ireum-falrlc- In tunics of blue
Iirlng sueettstdreams In the garde i for

ou,

Lullaby, hushnby, hnMen away
Over the bridges till dawn of tho day;
Short Is the Journey to hours of delight-Lulla- by,

hushaby, baby, good night
Addlo 8. Cullom In Woman's Home
Companion.

Ten l'nlrleit.
Mamma had been telling Dorothy a

pretty story nbout a friendly fairy,
who alwas came Just at the right mo-
ment to help a little girl In her work
or play.

Dorothy thought about the story
very hard for a few minutes, and then
she looked up Into mamma's face and
said:

"I wish I had a little fairy like that,
mamma, to help me."

"All little girls hae fairies to help
them, Dolly."

"Is it another story, mamma. Tell
me about It!" for mamma's stories
were the nicest stories In the world.

"But these fairies are truly ones,
Dorothy."

"Truly, mammn?"
"Truly, Dorothy. Jump up here and

I'll tell you all about It."
So Dorothy Jumped up Into mam-

ma's lap again, for she had Jumped
down when she thought the story was
ended, and mamma gave her a kiss
and a "bear's hug," und began:

"Each little girl has ten real fairies
to help her, Dorothy, and she can
make, them go to work whenever she
ltltes." A -- j ,

"Dolly's c.vos opened very wide In-

deed, and shesaid:
"Have I got ten fairies, too, mam-

ma?"
"Oh, yes, Dolly; you have got ten

fairies, too, Just the sameas other lit-
tle girls. Your ten little fairies are
very busy, useful little servants, and
they love nothing better than to work
tor you all day long. The more they
work the better work they can do, for
they become quicker and mbre ex-

pert. That means they learn how to
work better. Do you understand,
Dorothy?"

Dorothy nodded.
Oh, yes; I know; Just like when I

pick up all the scraps and papers; I
know better bow to do it next time."

"Yes, and Just so, If you make your
little fairy servants work, thoy will
serve you better each time. So you
ought to keep them busy all day long.
Don't you think so, Dorothy?"

"I Just wish I knew where they
lived, mamma," said Dolly, wistfully.

"They live with you In this house,
Dolly girl," replied mamma, smiling
at Dolly's puzzled look.

"Dear me!" Dolly exclaimed,with a
long breath.

"They are not eo very big, Dolly,"
went on this funny mamma,squeezing
Dolly's plump little hands. "Two of
them are about two Inches long, and
the rest not more than three."

"How much Is three inches, mam-
ma?"

So mamma got out her pretty tape
measure, with tho bird on the cover,
and measured one of Dolly's fingers,
and showed her Just how long three
Incheswere.

"Oh, I do wish I knew where they
wtre, mamma!"

"Such dear, busy, faithful little ser-rta- ts

they can be, Dolly," mamma
went on, her eyes twinkling fast, with
the little shiny sparkles in them that
Dolly loved.

"Do do tell, mammn!"
"And your fairies havo learned how

ito do such nlpe things, Dolly. They
can pick up the baby's toys, or bring
papa's paper, or carry grandma her
knitting" and mamma laughed ever
0 hard.
"Oh, I know, mamma; I know! I've

found out!" cried Dolly. "I know now
who my ten fairies are!"

.And since every little girl has ten
fairies Just like them, who knows
ivhal Dorothy's ten little fairy ser-
vants were?

Hold Up Your Hrwll
Hold up your head! Your teacher

has probably dinned that at you until
.you are tired of hearing it, but it can't
the .too often urged. It is the only way
Ao keep your shoulders backand avoid
that "stoop-shouldere- condltten that
brings on lung trouble, spinal trouble
and a host of other ailments that help
to make a short life and a miserable
one. If you go around with your bead
lopptng forward you will soon begin to
fpel as "hang-dog-" as you look. You
get as slouchy In your dressas you are
in your attitude; you become irresolute
as to speech, absent minded, and a
poor, sneaking counterfeit of the boy
or girl you ought to bo. Hold up your
head physically and it will holp you
to hold up your head spiritually and
mentally. You will breathe deeper,
walk freer and seo more of the
world. The earth is beneath with its
mud. The sky, trees, human facesand
hundreds of other Interesting and
beautiful things are so high up that
you will not seethem at all unless you
throw back your shoulders and lift up
jwur headto its natural and honorablo
place. A bent head will always make
the shouldersround, tho chest hollow
and the gait poor, for your tendency is
always to be pitching forward, Don't
do It! Hold up your head!

Making- - Children Urnw.
Ths question has often been asked

"Is there any method bv which low
sited persons can becometaller?" and
up to mo present the answer has al- -

most invariably been In tho negative.
Now, however, a distinguished French
specialist assures us that If proper
hteps bo tnken nt the proper time per-

sons who would otherwise bo of less
than moderate stnture can be, bo to
speak, forced upward to a normnl
height. This specialist is Dr. Springer,
who Is the guiding spirit of the lab-
oratory of tho Faculty of Medicine in
Paris, and his views on this subject aro
clearly set forth by Dr Cabnnes In
an article which appearsIn the current
number of the Revue des Reucs.
With the object of artificially Increas-
ing the height of human beings, Dr.
Spilnger lecently madeseveral experi-
ments In Paris, the main reasonwhich
Impelled him to do so being tho dis-

covery of the ratherstartling fnct that
the statureof French men and women
has for somo tlmo been steadily de-

creasing. Tho latest statistics bear
ample testimony in this direction, nud,
furthermore, they show that, while
the average stature has decreasedin
France, It has IncreasedIn Russia. Dr.
Springer's first experiments were mado
on dogs. Being satisfied that proper
food would work wonders In the de-

sired direction he experimented on
several puppies, giving to some ordi-
nary food and core and to other spe-
cial food and novel hygienic treat-
ment. The result was that In the case
of the latter there was an Increaseof
growth, or stature, varying from six
to eight centimetres. How remarkable
this was will be seen when It is stated
that during the same time the growth
of the other puppies was only In-

creasedfrom two to four centimetres.
Theso experiments satisfied Dr.
Springer of one fact namely, that
salts, usedIn solution with cereals that
are being prepared as food, produce a
powerful and beneficial effect on tho
bony system of animals. He also
points out thnt tho cereals which aro
prepared as food should always be
fresh, and that the food, after being
prepared, should be used as soon as
possible.

X'. -

NetM In llulm 111 Tree.
Woodpeckers uli uso holes drilled

out with their strong bills, the chips
making lho lining. If you follow up
n series of round holes drilled In tho
decayed branch of a tree you will
usually come upon one of these nests.
These birds waste much time andla-

bor by drilling several hole3 beforo
they find one to suit their fancy. These
holes,besidesforming the nest in sum-
mer, answer for a home in winter,
though sometimes themale bird drills
a hole Just large enoughfor himself
and lets his mate weather the winter
Etorms as well as she can. The wood
peckers drill new boles for nests each
season, and the old ones are quietly
appropriated by the nuthatches, the
chickadees and the brown creepers.
Each has her nations of refurnishing-th- e

borrowed homes. The chickadees
put down a soft carpet or rug of cater-
pillar silk or spider webs, mixed with
down from plants. The nuthatches
are satisfied with a mat of grass. The
great-creste- d flycatcher also uses a
convenient woodpecker'shole, but not
finding it furnished to meet her fancy
she upholsters It with the most curi-
ous material you could possibly guess.
Snake skins. How can the bird know-wher-

to find them? Yet she does,
and almost Invariably, In every great-crest-ed

flycatcher's nest you will find
ono or more cast-o-ff sqake sktns.
Wrens, swallows, bluebirds, owls,
eaglesand some hawks use last year's
nests with some slight repairs, or ap-

propriate a deserted one that seems
suitable. A wren will reara little fam-
ily In a bole in a tree that seemshard-
ly largo enough for tho mother bird.
Tho bluebird and the martin will be
thankful for any boxes nailed about
the garden to assist them In their
housekeepingcares. By far tho larger
proportion of our birds bluld a now
nest each season,though often return-
ing to the same locality. Then comes
that great army of birds that build not
only a new nest each year, but a new
nest for each brood.

111 MiTclmmlUc,
A minister's little daughter and two

little boys, tho sons of commercial
travelers, were talking about their

papasand what they did, One
little lad said: "My papa sells shoes,"
and theother said: ".Mine sells paper,"
nnd, turning to the little girl, "What
.does your papa sell?" For a moment
tho child hesitated, but, not to be out-
done by boys, she replied with the air
of a duchess,"My papa sells talk."

Wlint Mmtima Mould Dot
Jennie, aged 4, had been poking at

the grate fire and burned a hole In her
dress. "You must not do that, Jen-
nie." said her mother, "or you'll catch
fire and burn up, and there will be
nothing left of you but a little pile of
ashes. Then what would mamma do?"
"Oh," replied Jennie, "I suppose you
would call Bridget and tell her to
sweepup the ashes."

Modem Children.
"Hans, our acquaintance is at an

end!"
"Indeed? Why?" .
"Because you mortify mo sof I've"

teen promoted to tho fourth grade,
nnd you are still in tho third!"
Holtere Welt.

Krlde's Cake 33 Yean Old.
A novel feature of a wedding dinner

at Port Jervls was the bride's cake,
which was twenty two years old. It
was mado in 1878 by the mother of the
groom on the eve of his birth. It was
a fruit cake and was well praterrsd.

Honored Gen. IMi'a Memory.
Jora A. Dlx Post, No. 135, O. A. k..

New York, of which Krwat Pafsaa
Cone la commander, made aa nssml
trip to Trinity eenetery e Daa,
tlon day to daeerat Um frays f fltanl;
JofeBA.Dix. W
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FIRMLY IN fAVOR

Of the Old Financial flank of the
Chicago Convention

IS COL. BRYAN DECLARED TO BE,
as

Those Who Hac Consulted With Him Say He

Vll Not Compromise

an lota.

Kansas City. July 4. "Bryan will
r.ot run on any platform which docs
not contain a specific declaration In
favor of free coinage at the ratio of
1G to 1. If this convention doesnot put
that declaration In the platform it will
have to nominate another candidate
for president."

This statementwas made Tuesday
by Judge A. S. Tlbbetts vt Lincoln,
delegate nt sc from Bryan's own
state,and chairman of the state dele-
gation to this convention. It serves
to emphasizethe determinedstand tak-
en by the Nebraska statesman In his
declaration that he stands for prin-
ciple and those who would have him
change or modify his views are swing-
ing simply In the wind of expediency.

Cato Sells, chairman of the Iowa
delegation, who had a threfc-hour-e'

ccntlon with Bryan Just before he
camo to Kansas City, only reajiilrmed
the statementmade by Judge Tib-bett- s,

but amplifies it.
"After talking with Mr. Bryan for

some time," said Mr. Sell, "with
respect to his position and to the at-

titude his friends ought to assume
In this convention, I asked him this
blunt question:

"Suppose the convention should re-

fuse to adopt a platform containing
a distinct relation In favor of free
coinage at 1C to 1?"

Then," said Mr. Bryan, emphati-
cally,"! will not run as a candidate."

That the convention will bow to Mr.
Brjan's desires nobody who comes in
contact with the delegates can doubt
for an Instant. Some dlccordant el-

ements are here, but they are not
menacing. A few men asseit with a
l.osltlveness that Is quite serious that
they proposeto carry the fight against
a bpetlilc declaration on the silver
uucstion the floor of the convention.
Such a contest in the convention will
b doubtless a dramatic, and perhaps
sensational performance, but it wouli1
only not serve any useful purpose
but might put away the chanceof vic-
tory next fall, which now is the bea-

con light of evry loyal Democrat.
' To offset the big ratification meeting
In Philadelphia the Democratic lead
ers are urging every possible recalcl
trant to get into line for harmony. To
the end that harmony may be a dis-

tinguishing feature of the convention,
a conferenceof many of the leaders of
various elements allied in opposition
to the Republican party is evea held.

Colorulnnrm Called.
Lincoln, Neb., July 4. With the re-

turn to KansasCity of Hill,
and with him J. G McGuire and Eu-

gene Hughes of Syracuse, N. Y tho
gentlemen who have been closo to Mr
Bryan In the" consultations over the
platform and vice presidency, the con-

ference stage has given way to tho
more spectacular featuies. These be-

gan Monday with the arrival of the
Colorado delegation, accompiuied by
visitors to the number of over 100.

Unit Vffect.
London, July 4. The disturbances

In tho far oast have caused several
Chinesebanks to suspendpayment.tho
Hxprcss says, and European firms are
withholding advances. The Bank of
England views the situation with con-ter-n

and says the stoppageof payment
by the Chinese banks would be reac-

tionary and in conse-

quence. A war hindering Import and
stimulating export trade will Increase
the demand for slver. . -

Otl for Cajie Nome.

Fort Worth, July 4. A. E. Tanker-Ble- y

and W. E. Terrell, two promising
young men from Decatur, Wise coun-

ty, camo down over the Denver yes-

terday and purchased transportation
from this city to Seattle,Washington,
en route to Cape Nome. They go to

that country of gold to seek fortunes
which they believeare there for them.
From Seattle they sail to Cape Nome

which Is 2700 miles from Seattle.

Forced Ketlreuieiit.
New York, July 4. A special says:
Two officers who took part In the

battle of Manilla Bay have been se-

lected for compulsory tetirement un-

der tho provisions of the naval per-ponn-

law. They are Lieut. John
Olbson, who s'rved on board the Bos-

ton, and Lieut. Stokcley Morgan, who
fought tho forward eight Inch turret
of the Olympla. Both were selected
on account oftheir physical condition,
nnd will bo retired as lieutenant com-
manders.

llc) Inirnni'.
Chicago, July 4. A heavy Increase

In tho force of government inspectors
at tho stock yards has been made nec-

essary by a rush of orders In antici-
pation of tho enforcement, teiinnlns
Oct. 5, of tho new Germanmeat rcju'a-tlon- s.

Cbl ago packers aro rec iv ng

each day orders irom Germany for
100,000 pounds of rauwge nr.d canto1

jjoods. There Is also n heavy demand'i bausngo and canned goods frcin
Francoand England.

MONETARY LEAGUE.

A Number of Aildrrtset Mmlc nt Knuita
City by l'roinlnrnt Men.

Kansas City, July 4. The United
States Monetary league began Us ses-

sions. Hon. Chns. I. Thompson of
Denver, president of the league, call-

ed the meeting to order andIntroduced
Hon. Edward H. Stiles of Kansas City i

chairman, who read the call of the I

Hague. Mr. Stiles folowcd with a j

brief speech In which he said that
after thirty yearsof affiliation with tho
Republican party he was now ready
to hand In his adhesion to tho Demo- - )

cratlc party. He charged that the Re- - !

publican party had now taken tho
plnco of Spain in the Philippines and I

was shooting down the patriots of tho
Philippines.

On motion of Coin Harvey a com--

mlttee was appointed to prepare and
report to the league a declaration of
principles. The committee, consists
of W." H. Harvey, John P. St. John, Dr.
A. A. Johnson of Colorado, Flavlus
Van Voorhls of Indiana. A. Delmar of
New York n!l James B. Weaver.

Mr. Harvey of Chicago was Intro-
duced as the first speaker and Bpoko
on "The Connection Between Money,
Trusts and Imperialism." He said that
In the last forty years there had been
organized in this country a band of
money-lender-s. They meet annually
and had finally succeededIn corner--

(

ing the Eupply of money amd controll-
ing It. By the act of the last congress
the government had gone out of tho
business of Issuing paper money, ex-ce- ut

as It was called for by tho organ-

isation to which he referred. Money
in the handsof this organization was.
made to loan, and in this respect the
object for whlchvbgkqj bgkqjxzflflffult
diverted.

The scale of wages,he said, has not
declined very much, but these had
been nullifiedby strikes and labor agi-

tations, the result of trusts and tho
money-lender-s' organization. The Ro
publican administration was also re-

sponsible for an ncreaslng tenantry
system in this country.

The fight for civilization was now
on by the Democratic party. It was
more determined than it had ever beeri
and would never be given up until It
won.

The prosperity of which the Repub--'
Hcan party boastedso much was tho
result of the Spanish war and the de-

mand causedby famine in India. He
was In favor of the expansionof civili-

zation and not of cruelty.
W. H. Berry of Chester, Pa., spoko '

on "Freedom for the Worklngman,"
Mr. Berry compared Mr. Bryan to
Moses as a leader.

Oklahoma City, July 4. Gov. Theo-

dore Roosevelt breakfasted with Gen.
Metcalfe, Paul Moiton and a few other
guests In Mr. Morton's private car. It
is estimated that there ha been 10,-0-

strangers here,all anxious to meet
Oklahoma City's distinguished guest.
Indians, cowboys, regular army men,
and rough riders are Gov. Roosevelt's
constant attendants throughout tho
day.

Tho reunion was fairly inaugurated
by a civic and military parade, In
which Gov. Roosevelt was given tho
place of honor. '

Tho welcome address on behalf of
Oklahoma Territory was deHvered by
Gov. Cassius M. Barnes, and on be--

half of the city by Mayor Leo Van
Winkle. The addressof the day was
by Gov. Roosevelt.

Two personswere killed In a wreck
near Great Tails, Mont., and thirty In-

jured,

Stutui of Hlill)Kloil. j

Paris, July 4. The ceremoniescon-

noted wtih the unveiling of tho eques-

trian statue of Washington, the gift of
an associationof American women for
presentation of a statue of Washing-
ton to T ranee, passedof Tuesday

to piogmmme and unler fuv-orall- n

circumstances. United States
Ofn. had

an

Mnarnlni; Intlead of Marriage.

Snn Antonio, Tex., July 4, Percy
Hazen,aged22 years, an electric line-

man, wMle working a telephone
pole at 10 o'clock yesterday morning
stringing fire alarm wires for city,
was struck by a live wire nnd instantly
killed, falling to the ground a burned
nnd blackened He was to havo
been married to-da-y and was In sight
of his sweetheart'shousewhen he met
his death. . .

Tnl'Hf I.ttri l.mt.
Hoboken, Y July l. Fire In the

tenements at Nos. 127 to 131 Adams
meet a loss of twelve lives. Up
to noon four of tho not
been Identified. Three were of

and one was that of a girl about
16 years old.

Tho St. Louis car strike has
beensettled. Tho union Is to bo recog-

nized and non-unio- n employes not
molested.

'Id lit .VtPiiRril.

Berlin, July 1. a detach-
ment of German marines sailed

i from Wllhfelm's for China, tho
emporor made a remarkable
during which notified tho world

jet Germany' Intention to the
murder of Von Ketteler, late
minister of Germanyat Pekln, and the

t .. . .1 r ilta.n.A ..
uiie4iwui no, ami iu uiiavc ICIIUB tu
the Chinesefrom the at Pekln.

AdmlrAl Kempff Is praised la

HOBOKEN HORROR.

Three Mammoth Vessels Catch on
aud are Destroyedand

HUNDREDS OF HUMANS PERISH

By names and by WaterTen Millions of
Oollait, It Is Estimated, Will Repre-se- nt

the Property Loss.

New York, July 2. From the swiftly
spreading conflagration whlr quickly
converted Hoboken pier of tho North
German Lloyd company Into wholo
acres of flames and wreathing smoke,
,her(; Saturday afternoon dashed for

iau luuj in'isuiiH who were on
piers or in that neighborhood.

Four vesselsof the fleet were nlong--
side the piers nt the time. of
thm are now utter wrecks and
fourth, tho big Kaiser Wilhcim der
Grosse, very narrowly escapeda simi-

lar fate.
In tow of the tugs Saaloand Bremen

6he wns draggedInto one fierce
mass of flame, which went licking up
the masts and funnels, with flro burst
ing from every part of her overheated
superstructure. Tho Main, less fortu- -

nate, was burned at her pier, and tho
Kaiser Wllhelra der Grosse,
slowly draggedto safety throughmass
of licking flames, reached midstream
with her starboard side blistered and
warpd, starboard lifeboatsdestroyed
nnd otherwise badly Injured.

The Thlngvnlla line pier was swept
out of existence andwhen It was seen
that tho Hamburg-America- n piers
would have to go, the northern pier
was blown up with dynamite.

Conservative poople who havo had
experiencealong the docl- - think that
200' lives were lost-On- e

of the officers of the steamship
Bremen said that there were fully 200

on board that vessel whentho
flro touched there, the hiajoilty of
them being women. A boat was low-

ered from Bremen shortly after
the alarm had been given, but tho craft
capsizedas It touched the water and
all hands were precipitated Into
water, and noneof them was savedbut
those remaining on vessel.This In
itself would Indicate that tho Hst of
deadmay be larger than it was at first
thought to be.

The property loss can simply be
approximated at this time. None of
the officials at dock could give any-

thing like a precise estimate of their
losses. A conservative estimate made
by n prominent underwriter places
entire property damagedat less than
$10,000,000.

The three docks of North Ger-

man Lloyd line are total losses,with
all their contents, and they are still
smoldering, with many streams from
fire hose playing continually on the
debris. Thepier of the Thlngvalla line
1b totally wiped away, and an exten-
sion which had Just been built tho
Hamburg-America- n lino, from which
the expanseof piers was burned down
to the pile tops.

Ordered.
New York, July 2. Tho Herald's

Washington special says:
The Chinesesituation ! very grave.

China Is at war with the An
edict was Issued eleven days ago sn-I-

all foreigners would destroyed.
Official advicessay the Germanmin-

ister was
The powers are beginning to get

jealous of, each otherand are making
Inquiries.

Itr.vin itml Hill ('utifiT,
Lincoln, Neb., July 2.

David B. Hill, who, It Is asserted,came
here at solicitation of W. J. Bryan,
arrived here Sunday evening from
Kansas City. He was met by Mr.
Bryan nnd n number of visiting politi-
cians, Including National Committee-
man Woodson of Kentucky, at the

Hacked Willi KwnnU.

London, July 2. Official dispatches
received by consular body at
Shanghai, and an Express cabledated
Shanghai,July 1, confirm in the fullest
manner the report of butchery of
Baron von Ketteler, the German min-
ister, on Juno 18. The ambassador
was riding to legation street, when
he was attacked by Chinese troops
and boxers, dragged from his horse
and killed. HU body was hackedwith

'swords.

Hi. ItHlrea.
New York, July 2. CommanderDan-

iel Delehanty of the navy confirms tho
from Washington that ho will

retired because Incapacitated for
service.

This operatesto canceltho or-

ders sending him to Manila, and he
tuny remain governor of Sailor's Snug
Harbor as long as the trustees of that
institution care to retain him.

James Maxwell, colored, was killed
by an electric shock at El Paso, Tex.

lliiiimr Klllnt.
Constantinople, July 2. A of

Persian Kurds, led by TImour Khan,
who Is reported to enjoy Russian pro-
tection, madea raid upon Turkish ter-
ritory near Serai, Roumanla,and In nn
encounter with Ottoman troops TIm-
our and two of his nephews wero
killed,

Berry Howard, charged with Goo-

bers murder, is defying arrent In Bell
county, Kentucky,

Ambassador Horace Porter pre-- , Lincoln hotel, wheretho party dln-slu- ed

f.nd delivered the address. iier. Later Mr. Bryan and SenatorHill
bad an extendedconference. Mr. Bry-spar- edMncArthursays no troops can bo

from the Philippines. refused to make a statement.
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NEWS NUCQCTS,

Itnm or lUerot HuppniliiR DnmiM Dwa
to Small Site.

Houston, Tex., has about 123 dairies.
Davis, I. T., has voted to surrender

Its charter.
Tho scholastic population of Austin,

Tex., Is 425C.

Enumerators figures show a popula-
tion for Sherman, Tex., of 10.CC3.

The Central Texas Negri, fair will bo
held at Corslcann Aug. 16-1- 9.

Clyde.tho young son of County Judge
Pnimmcr, was drowned near Brady,
Tex.

Tho graduating classat tho stateor-
phan homo at Corslcnna numbered
thirteen.

Plans for tho epileptic asylum nt
Abilene, Tex., havo been accepted by
the board.

A new woH near Corslcann, Tex.,
producesnearly 100,000 feet of natural
gas per day.

Tho Texas and Pacific Railroad com-
pany has purchased 300 flat cars and
GOO box cars.

Julius Weber, a prominent Galvos-toula- n,

died suddenly at Mobile, Ala.,
while on a visit there.

Gov. Sayers has reprieved Jim Riv-
ers, colored, sentenced to hnng at
Rusk, Tex., on the Cth, for two weeks.

Steamer Alkl arrived at Port Town-sen- d.

She hnd on board sixty passen-
gers and $250,000 in gold dust from
Dawson.

Gen. Botha's forces continue en-

campedeast of Brokersprult. There Is
an occasional exchangoof skota be-

tween the patrols.
Pending the settlement of the wage

question, about 15,000 miners and
other pei sons will be Idle In the Bir-
mingham (Ala.) district.

The Texas court of criminal ap-

peals and tho court of civil appeals
for tho third district have adjourned
for the terra.

A solid train of wheat, consisting of
thirty-tw- o cars, passedthrough Dallas,
Tex., bound for Galvestonand shipped
from Whltowrlght, Tex. A second
train has gone.

Three unknown miscreants entered a
houso neaif Rrdey, Ok., nnd forced a
sick girl to get up and cook them a i

meal. They abusedthe girl, ransack--
ed the house and shotout tho win- -

dow panes
The first Christian Science wedding I

In Texas as far as known was solemn-- r

ized at Houston, Judge Hill tying
the nuptial knot and B. C. Kesslcr and i

Miss Hattie L. Fredericks being the
happy pair. i

Ailiulral I'lilllp Ilrml.
New York, July 2. Rear Admiral J.

W Philip, commandant of the Brook-
lyn navy yard, died at 3:1G o'clock
Saturday afternoon of heart disease.

Admiral Philip died at the navy
yard. An organic affection of the heart
was the cause of his death. Ho was
taken ill about 11 o'clock Thursday
night. By Saturday his condition was
so alarming that a consultation of phy-

sicians was held. Nothing could be
done for the sufferer, and ho died at
C:15 p. m. JIls wifo was at his bedsldo
when the end came.

During the war with Spain Admiral
Philip commandedthe battleship Tex-

as and participated in tho destruction
of Cervera's fleet, as well as In the '

other Important naval movementsin j

tho West Indies during that war.
Upon being raised to tho grade of

rear admiral by the passageof the na-

val personnel bill, ho became com-

mandant of tho Brooklyn navy yard.
llrUtow Hark,

Washington, July 2. Fourth Assist
ant Postmaster General Brlstow, who
returned to Washington from Cuba
Friday night, hnd n conferenceSatur-
day lasting two hours with the post-
master'general. He madeon Informal
report on tho Investigation of Cuban
postal affairs, which he has beencon-
ducting, and gave his views In regard
to tho developments. Gen. Brlstow
will submit a written report ns soonns
possible, but it will require several
days to complete It.

" I'ujr for Army Hrrtlre,
Washington, July 2. The adjutant

general of the army has issued a cir-

cular governing recruiting for tho army
which differs from previous circulars
on tho same subject only In providing
that the pay proper of enlisted men
serving in Porto Rico, Cuba, tho Phil-
ippine Islands, Hawaii and In the Ter-

ritory of Alaska Is Increased 20 per
cent over and above the regulation
rates of pay. '

"Lliery of Miiunt,"
Dublin, July 2. A treat was given

25,000 children Sunday In recognition
of their not attending tho rovlew of
children given by tho queenduring her
majesty's visit to Ireland. Tho children
carried Boer nnd French flags and
cheered President Kriy;er, Miude
Gonno addressedtho children, advised
tho boys never to Join tho English
army, as "that uniform was the livery
of shame."

Tho Oregon may be saved.

(irruian Mlnlntrr Munlcrril,
Cheo Foo, July 2. Advlcos received

hero state that tho Germanminister to
Pekln, Baron von Ketteler, was at-

tacked by Chinesesoldiers on Juno 18,

when proceeding totho Tsung LI Ya- -
men, where he died. H.l Interpreter!
was nlso wounded, but saved himself
by running Into a legation.

Three legations had been destroyed
by June 23.

Kilmer & Co.'s patent medietas
plant ut Blngbamton, N, Y., burned.
Loss ; 0,000,

BRYAN AND HILL.

Tie Latter, it Is Said, Cai Se--

cure No Modificatloi

0F FORMER FINANCIAL PLANK,

Bat Is for Harmony In the Ranks of the
Democracy and Will Throw No Ob-

stacles In the Party's Path.

Kansas City, Mo., July 3. Tho great
topic of consideration Monday morning
was tho visit of David B. Hill to Mr.
Bryan. Tho object of Hill's visit, ac-

cording to the general understanding,
was to sound Mr. Bryan ns to tho wis-

dom of omitting from tho platform
specific mention of 1G to 1. No def-
inite account of tho result of tho con-

ference has come to light, but the tip
camo from many sourcesthat Hill lost
.out and that all the recent discussion
as to the policy of disposing of the
Chicago platform with a reaffirmation
iu general terms had been settled by
Mr. Bryan in favor of bpeclfyiug in
strong language tho parly'u loyalty
to tho frco and unlimited.

For more than a week men from all
sections of tho country, end free sil-

ver men at that, have beenurging that
a general reaffirmation of tho Chicago
platform would subject to state tho
party'sposition'on tho silver question;
that Mr. Bryan himself was a sufficient
guarantee that the party was truo to
silver; that the small concession asked
by the gold standard Democrats now
flocking back to tho party could be
made without any sacrifice of princi-
ple, and it really seemed that the con-

vention would accept this view of the
case. But now all this talk Is hushed
and It seems,by general consent, that
"10 to 1" must go In. It Is true that
a final plea for moderation will be
made in tho committee on platform,
but Mr. Bryan's fiat Is acknowledged
In advanco to bo tho law of the con-

vention nnd tho omlsslonists will not
carry their demand further than tho
commlttcce. Tho Impression Is thnt
whatever lack of harmony may exist
will never appear In tho convention it-

self.
Of course It can be heitrd that Hill

Is obstinate and under pressure may
bring In a minority report and make a
dramatic fight, ns ho did at Chicago In
189C, but New York men affirm that
Hill will do no such thing; that ho Is
here for harmony and peaco and that
it he Is a minority man in the commit-
tee he will nccopt the result without
a murmur. Another thing, Tammany
Is here in the attitude of demanding
free silver in tho platform, Mr. Crok-e- r

himself being tho spokesmanfor
such a declaration, and it is pointed
out that if Hill had any Intention of
pushing nn anti-silv- er schemehis dele-
gation would see to It that ho Is left
off the committee on platform.

What Crukrr Khj-h-.

Kansas City, Mo July 3. Every
Democrat will support Mr. Bryan,
whether free silver Is the Issue or not,"
Mr. Croker said. "Youcan not help but
admire a man for living up to hla
views and heWill be supported loyally
bv nil, and I thoroughly believe be
elected.I believe he will carry not only
New York, but Ohio nnd Indiana ns
veil. In the coming campaignether Is-

sues will enter largely Into the result.
One of them Is trusts.

Street Knlltfiipil.
Kansas City, Mo., July 3. Incoming

clubs and organizations, headed by
bands, enlivened the streets nnd hotel
lobbies Monday night and tho atmos-
phere has begun to take on a conven-
tion hue. Accompaniedby n brass
band of twenty-fiv- e pieces and nboit
thirty "rooters," W. A. Clark of Mon-ta- nt

and tho other members of tho
Clark contesting delegation from that
state, nrrlved- - and took up headquar-
ters at tho Midland hotel.

Nut Katlflrd.
Washington, July 3. After forty-eig- ht

hours' consideration nnd prob-
ably after, consulting the president at
Canton by wire, the cabinet oificsrs
hero havo decidednot to ratify tho
agreement of nlno articles providing
for tho neutralization of Shanghai and
tho southern (Jhlnesotreaty ports sub-

mitted by Minister Wu. There wero
some things In tho agreement which
tho government felt confident that It
could not accept.

Another Wrilon.
Shanghai, July 3. Containing an-

other version of Yung Lu's messagoIs
thnt It was an appeal to tho Taotal
Shong to send help. Yung Lu Is said
to havo declned that ho and thedow-
ager empresshad becji seeking to pro-

tect tho Europeans, but Prince Tuan
usurped the Imperial power Juno 20,
slnco when the soldiers havo refused
to obey Lu. Tho latter is also said to
have stated that Tuan personally or-

dered tho attackon tho foreigners at
Pekln.

Open Market,

Now York, July 3. Advices from
Pittsburg receivedIn Wall street stated
that the BessemerPig Iron association
has decided to rcmovo tho prlco agree-
ment and makotho market open, It
Is expected now that Bessemer pig
iron will go down to flG per ton and
billets to 22. It is not believed by
nttsburg steelmen that prices will go
lower than the figures mentioned ar.d
they may not go nult as lw.

PLATFORM TALK,

Th SnbjettActively Dlictuied by Num.
benof 1'criont,

Kansas City, Mfc, July .3 An Inter-
esting story got afloat concerning a
letter said to have been sent to Mr.
Bryan by Democratic leaders hero,
This letter, according toreportoutlined
the 'situation nnd suggested that Mr.
Bryan ought to mako concessionsre-

garding the platform so that thoso
who wanted modification would bo

conciliated. It was stated that tho con-

cession askedmade victory possible,
whllo without It tho campaign would
be a hard one. Many leaderswero men-

tioned ns having acquiescedor Bigned

tho letter to Bryan. It was reported
that this letter was signed by or ap-

proved by Senator Jones, v.

Stone,J. G. Johnson,James Guffy and
D. J. Campau,nil membersof 'the na-

tional committee, and membersof the
executive committee Most of theso
gentlemen said they had not slgnod
such n letter, but there was nn lntN
mation from a reliable quarter that
somesuch movement was on foot and
that the views of somo of these gentle-
men were laid before Mr. Bryan In

a way to lndlento that they believe! It
would be better policy to reaffirm the
Chicago platform and not insist upon
the specific declaration for16 to 1.

Itoofedt Arrives.

Oklahoma City, Ok., July 3. Etory
train Into Okla'homa City Monday was
filled with excursionists to tnko part
in the reunion nnd to assist In thti
celebration of tho passageof the freo
homeshill that congressenactedIn the
final hour of the last session,and
which will save to the homesteader)
of Oklahomaover $13,000,000. The cele-

bration was in charge of Hon. Sidney
Clarke, andthe principal addresswas
delivered by DelegateDennis Flynn. A
number of otherprominent men of the
Territory nlso spoke. The attendance
was about 10,000, and was composed
principally of homesteaders'In the Ter-

ritory.
Gov. Roosevelt nrrlvcd nt 11:30

o'clock, and was met at tho train by
an escort of the National guard of tho
Territory and tho members of tho
Rough Riders regiment In commandof
Capt. McCHntock. Tho yards of th
Santa Fo were filled with thousands of
spectators drawn to give tho honored
guest an Oklahoma greeting. Ho was
escortedto tho ball, where he remain-
ed n few minutes, and then to the
headquartersof the regiment at the Lte
hotel. In the party with him were
Paul Morton, secondvice president of
the Santa Fe, Hon. R. C. Kerens of St,
Louis nnd severalmembersof the Kan
sas congressionaldelegation.

Truly Turrlil.
Chlcago.Ill., July 3. A thunderstorm

suddenly burst upon Chicago Monday
night after a day of torrid weather,
and tore down the tentsat tho Khoras-sa-n

carnival on .Lewis and Congress
streets, causing a panic among 3000

peopleand did much other damageto
property and Individuals throughout
otherportions of tho city. Ono fatality
and numerous prostrations resulted
from tho Intense heat preceding tho
storm. It was by several degreestho
hottest day of this year, the thermo-
meter registering 91 at 4 o'clock. Flvo
personsperished under the fierce glare
of tho sun's rays.

Gov. Roosevelt was enthusiastically
received nt various points while en
route to OklahomaCity. Ho made his
first political bpeech at Lawrence,Kan.

Colombian Trouble.
Kingston, Jamaica, July 3. Further

advices fiom Columbia say tho rebel
general, Caniacho,recently captured a
government boat o'n tho River Slum.
Tho officers nnd crew wcro made '

prisoners. It is added that tho sum
of J10.000 was found on board.

Tho government forces on Juno 23
ntnektHl the rebels fifty miles from
Panama. Tho former wns defeated,j

'"""(. iiivjii mum, uiiu buu mm u
number of pilsoners, rlflc3 nnd flags.

(lermitiiy Mourna.
Derlin, July 3. The press unani-

mously deplores Baron von Ketteler'a
death, mentioning particularly his
courage, strong sensoof duty, special
fitness for his position becauso of his
sixteen years' residencein China and
bt his completo command of tho lan-
guage and his intimate knowledge of
tho country and its personages.

The Kroutz Zeltung snys Germany
can not allow tho murder to go un-

punished. ,

hliln by Hide.

Oklahomn City, Ok., July 3. The
Spanlsli-Amerlcn-n soldiers are not tho
only ones thnt aro here by a long
ways, and tho stories of the Cuban
chmpalgn are not tho only ones thnt
wero being told over. At the corner
of Harvey and Main streets the old
Confederatesand tho Grand Army of
the Republicnro eachhaving a reunion
nnd there Is n largo attendance. In
tho samo camp ground the two
nrmles llo down sldo by sldo.

Ciiuaeil it Mutter,
Kansas City, Mo., July 3.Tho

of tho United States
Monetary lcaguo was considerably ruf-
fled by statements from Gen, A. J,
Warner of Ohio, a volunter speakor,
taking tho tlmo nnd placo assignedto
SuUcr of Now Yo'k, who fallod to ap-
pear. Warner was Introduced by v.

8t John, who called him thi
father of the causeof freo silver. War-
ner causeda Butter by saying' that, so
far as he knew, there was no proposi-
tion to chaise the ratio of coluag.

FARM AND FLOCK.

Watermelons nre rolling in.

Tho flax mnrkct was active lastweek.

Alfalfa Is being cut In Mooro county.

Rain Is neededIn somosections.

Red River county had considerable
rainfall.

Travis county fields nro generally freo
from weeds.

In some portions of Fannin county
the corn crop Is poor.

Wheat nnd oats aro about harvested
In Williamson county.

Fields nround Cisco nro being rav-
aged by swnrms of grasshoppers.

Tho onion crop In Collin county has
beensuffering for tho want of rain.

Ludcrs, Jonescounty, expectsto mar-
ket seventy-flv-o bushels ofwheat this
senson.

H. H. Lee, n Baylor county farmer,
from a field of, 100 acres threshed 3294

bushels of wheat.
A number of Panhandle farmers re-

port their wheat will average thirty
bushels per acre.

Clint Owens of Crockett county Bold
450 muttons to Allen Richardson of
San Angelo at 3 a head.

J. D. Mitchell of the Square and
Compass ranch In Vltchcll county
sayscattle nro In fine fcttlo.

R. P. Robertson of Colorado, Tex,,
reports splendid conditions at hla
ranch in the Odessacountry.

Dnvo Parkerof Howard county says
there Is plenty of grass and water In
that section nndcattle arc fat.

T. C. Newton, of Snn Angelo, bought
4B00 mixed sheep,nt privato terms,
from GlassSharp,of Sonora,Tex.

Richardson & Albaugh, of San An- -,

pelo bought of Rlchnrd Mlers, of Ed--
wards county, 750 muttons at $2.90.

Col. John PeterSmith of Fort Worth
has purchaseda ten-secti- ranch on
Double Mountain from R. B. Pyron.
The consideration wns nbout $20,000.

Web worms have nttneked the cotton
on several farms near Brookston, and
nro doing considerabledamnge.Alfalfa
wns cut Just In time to save it

At the recent Palo of Shorthorn cat-
tle by Wilson Bros., nt Traer, In., tho
prices paid wcro only rensonnbly good,
49 animals averaging only $107.25.

The Beo Keepers'nssoclntlonof Cen-

tral Texas will hold Its annunl meet-
ing nt Hutto, Williamson county, on
July 12 and 13. Bee culture In thnt sec-I- on

of the stnte has assumed import-
ant proportions.

Complaint Is being heard nt Terrell
of damagebeing done by the cottc
worm. 55. T. Salmon, who residesnear
that place,has 100 acresplanted In cot-
ton nnd hashad thirty acresof It ruin-
ed by the worms In eight days.

Tho Gordon salesof registered Here--
ford cattle took plnco at Fort Worth.
Among tho purchaserswere the follow-
ing: Bull, Ikard II., $500, to D. F. Don-

ald of Krum, Denton county; bull, n.

$1115, Blue Belle, $250, Sol Mny-c- r.

Fort Worth; Lady Eva, $245, J. P.
Lewis.

The prospect for early beef is any-
thing but encouraging In eastern Mon-
tana, nnd there Is every Indication that
there will be a short grass crop. Many
who made purchasesIn the early sea-
son,when prospectswcro excellent, are
hedging.

There are n great many herds of cat-
tle running nt large In Florida, but,
unllko the western cnttlo, they have
no attendants. Tho stockman and his
cowboys round tho cnttlo up onco or
twice a year, brand tho calvesand pick
out the cattle.

Tho Black Hills Wool Growers'
has leasedtho old warehouse

In Rapid City, S. D., In which it Is pro-
posed to store tho wool clip for this
spring. It Is estimated thnt tho crop
will bo about 20,000 poundsfor tho dis-
trict nround that city.

Reports' received nt the Alabama
state agricultural department are tho
gloomiest ever receivedat this season
of tho year. Plantersare twenty dayB
behind with work nnd continuous rains
and cool nights are destructive-- to
crops, especially cotton.

Tho dead body of MaJ. Charles M.
Schaefer,major In the fourteenth Min-
nesota volunteers during tho Spanish
war, .and a retired officer of the regu-
lar nrmy, was found In the cemeteryat
New Progue, Minn.

Arlington claims the biggestand best
yield of wheat In Texas. Cyrus Lowe,
three miles south, thrashed sevenacres
of smooth-hea-d May wheat that yield-
ed forty-eig- ht bushels per acre. 'The
wheat was grown on black prairie
without special cultivation.

Tho product of honey this year will
be the best yield for three years.-- Rr-por- ts

from Southern California show
that the crop will bo about halt an or-
dinary ono, whllo in the central aud
northern part of the stnto tho crop in
abundant

Numerous lossesfrom a now and
fatal diseaseamong cattle aro reported
from Ablleno. Tho animals havo
high fever and show unmistakable
signs of kidney trouble. When affected
with tho diseasothoy reiunln standing
until almost ready to drop dead.

During tho month of May 109,773
acres of land wcro disposedof by tho
land department, nnd In the' five
months of tho year ondlng May 30 this
department bold 604,000 acres of land.
Tho most of thta land Is adapted sole-
ly for grazing purposes,

Tho Union Pacific railroad has Anal-
ly docllned to accept the proposal of
tho Carbon county, Colo., Wool Grow-
ers'associationto leasefor a period of
flvo yearsabout 750,000 acresof land In
tho Red Desertof Wyoming for a sun-e-r

rant.
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HOT ENGAGEMENT.

Gen. Roberts Reports a Lively
Skirmish Bclwceu

THE BRITISH AND THE BOERS.

The righting Occurred ths Vicinity of
riodley and the Traisvaalar Kept

Thlngi Molng.

London, Juno 30. The war offlco
has received the following from Lord
Roberts:

Pretoria, Juno 29. Paget reports
from Llndley that ho was engagedon

.June 26 with n body of the enemywho
were strongly reinforced during tho
day. A convoy of stores for tho Llnd-
ley garrison wns also attacked on
June 2G, but after n lienvy rear guard
action tho convoy reached LlndleyIn
safety.

Our casualties were ten killed and
four officers and about fifty men
wounded. " '

Tho fight reported yesterdaywas un-

der Lieut. Col. Grcnfel, not Dreplcr.
Brabant came up during the engag-
ement The total casualties of the
two columns were three killed and
twenty-thre-e wounded.

On the previous day, near Flcks-bur-g,

Boyes' brigade was In action
with a body of the enemy. Our casu-

alties were two officers killed, four
men wouadedand one man missing.

Methuen found yesterday that tho
Boer laager near Vachkop and Splts-ko-p

had beenhastily removed in the
direction of Llndley. He followed tho
enemy ewelvo miles and captured 8000

sheepand GOO headof cattle, which tho
enemy had seized in that neighbor-
hood. Our casualties were four men
wounded.

Hunter continued his march yester-
day toward the Vnal river, unopposed.
Many farmers along the route havo
surrendered.

Springs, tho terminus of the railway
from Johannesburg due east, was at-

tacked early yesterdny morning. The
Canadian regiment, which garrisoned
the place, beat off tho enemy. No
casualties were reported.

Lieut. North, reported missing after
tho attack on tho construction train,
Is a. prisoner of the Doers.

Actlvo Boer guerilla .operations are
reported from halt a dozen points in
Orange River colony.

Boer official reports from Machado-dor- p

aver that part of a British con-

voy was captured on June 24 near
Winburg.

J The Lorenzo Marquez correspondent
of the Times says:

"Both the hurghersand the foreign-
ers who arc arriving hero profess a
strong belief that It will take from
three to six months to subdue the
Boers.'

Another dispatch from Lorenzo Mar-

quez says:
"A consignment to n foreign firm,

marked 'Dutch cheese, damaged,'
proved on landing to contain army
bots for tho Boers. It passedtho cus-

toms, nevertheless, with unusual dis-

patch, and tho British are making
representations to tho Portuguesegov-

ernment."

Suits aggregating $175,000 has been
filed against railroads at San Antonio.

SpeakerHendersonhasbeenrenomi-

nated for congress.

Itomevrlt to Iloner
Richmond)Vn., June 30. Gen. Thom-

as L. Rosserof Charlottesville rncont-l- y

wrote to Gov. Rooseveltannouncing
himself a Republican. Gov. Roosevelt
In his reply just reeeUcd, after ex-

pressing pleasurent Gen. Rosser's let-

ter, said:
"By the way, I don't know that It

has ever come to your knowledgo that
X am half southerner myself. My moth-

er 'was a Georgian, and of my two
uncles,one wns an Admiral In tho Con-

federate service and tho other was a
midshipman.

"Probably over half my regiment

was composed of the sons of Confed-

erates."

Convicted. ,

St. Louis, Mo June 30. Mrs. Maggie

Hyams and Mrs. Ruth Henry were con-

victed of assaulting and partially
Julia Ray as she steppedfrom

a Transit company car last Friday

night Each wns fined $20 and costs,

i The caseswill be appealed. Julia Ray

It a negro domestic.
Troop Culled Out.

Mobile, Ala., June 30. Gov. Johnston'

has orderedout the Concehuguards or

Evergreen to prevent troublo between

tho whites and negroesof Ewrgreen.
The Bon of a man said to be named

Moorrer, living four miles from Ever-

green, was beaten by a negro where-

upon Moorrer folofcved tho negro nnd

cut him with an ax. Tho negroes

Moorrer's houso, firing many

bullets into it. The whites rallied and

it is reported shot two negroes, ono

of whom died.
"call to be liioeiL

Frankfort, Ky., June 30.-- Gov. Beck-ba-m

will in a few days issue writs of

election for the filling of three vacan-

cies In the sonateand ono vacancy In

the lower houso of the legislature.

The elections will bo held late In July

or early in August. This action on tho

part of Gov; Bockhnm is taken as an

unmistakable indication that the gov-

ernor intendu to call an extra session

ef tho legislature to consider the pro-

posedmodification of the Goebel elec

tion Uw.t ... . - I

TOPIC9 QP THE TWO.

Matt erg of the Moment In Indian and
Oklahoma Territories,

Indian Territory,
Sam Buchard was badly shot noar

Marietta,
Tho Choctaw railroad has leasedall

Its coal mines.
Hon. C. R. Breckinridge has qualified

as a memberof tho Dawes commission.'
IndlanAgent Shocnfelt has appoint-

ed the pollco for tho five civilized
tribes.

In a fight at Durant PIcrro Durant
was tho recipient of a load of bird
shot.

Chedus Hawo, colored, was arrest-
ed at.Ardmore, charged with tho
murder of his wife.

Much of tho Kiowa and Comanche
reservationto bo thrown opento settle
ment Is already under cultivation. .

Parties returning from tho Fort Sill
country report tho Wichita mountains
aro full of prospectorslocating claims.

A Katy flyer was ditched thirty-fiv- e

miles south of Muscogee. Two train-
men were Injured and tho engine and
two cars left tho track.

Chlckashahasabout 4500 population.
In lighting aflro with coal oil, tho

can exploded nnd Mrs. Lcdlford of
Lono Grove was burncd,to death.

Tho Curtis law will become operative
In tho Cherokee and Creek nations
about Aug. 1. The Cherokees and
Creeks bitterly opposetho bill.

H. LewlB, colored, lay down on the
railway track at Carney and went to
sleep. A train struck him, crushing
his skull. He was taken to Atoka,
Where he died.

Tracklaylns on tho Sapulpaexten
sion of the Frisco has reachedOkmul-
gee, tho capital of the Creek nation.
Businesswns suspendedand thopopu
lation turned out en masseto watch
the work. ,

H. B. Smith of Ardmore, a full-bloo- d

Cherokee Indian, has passed a satis
factory examination nnd will bo or
dained to tho Episcopal ministry 'July
15. He will bo assignedto somepoint
In Mlnncsotn. Mr. Smith Is a graduate
of tho University of tho South, at Se--

wanco, Tcnn.

Oklahoma.

Milan Crowles was hilled by a train
near Kremlin.

Four railroad surveying lines are be
ing run In Oklahoma.

Miss Annie Dixon was badly bnrncd
by a lamp exploding In her face.

The last spike of the Guthrie and
Western railroad has been driven at
Cashion.

Slnco tho Rock Island railway en
tered Greer county, Mangum Is enjoy
ing n small boom.

Beaver county was visited by a cy
clone which "killed several people and
damagedcrops.

The Increase hi Oklahoma taxable
values villi aggregato between $3,000,-00-0

and $4,000,000.

Bad luck and tired of life ate the
written Teasons T)r. Schmcck assigned
for suiciding at Stroud.

Mangum has donated tho RockIsl
and road depot nnd stockpen grounds
and right of way twelve miles.

Michael McGtilrk 9f Ponca City, Who
enlisted In the volunteer army six
months ago, was killed In battle at
Cayogonin tho Philippines June 13.

The Purcell Electric company, with
Its main office at Lexington and a
branch nt Putcell, lias filed application
for a charter.

New Line.
KaiiBas City, Mo., June 30. The

building of the Kansas City, Mexico
nnd Orient railway, the lino prospected
by A. E. Stillwell from Kansas City to
the Guf of California, will bo financed
by tho GuardianTrust companyof Chi-

cago nnd Kansas City, of which Mr.
Stllwcll Is president. The proposition
contemplates tho floating of bonds to
tho amount of $35,000,000, and Btock
of an equalamount, preferredand com-

mon.

There is, perhaps, but a slngo place
in this country whero almost all tho
nowspapersof the United Statesare
read. To the exchangobureau of tho
Ladles' HomeJournal practically every
paper In this country comes an aggro-gat-e

of nearly 9000. It Is the rule to
read each ono within a day after it is
received, so large a staff of trained
readers is kept employed constantly.

An Interesting article on "Tree
Planting in Oklahoma" appearsin the
Juno number of tho Forester.

Heyniour'aStory,

London, Juno 30. The adventures
of tho hard fighting allies, under Ad-

miral Seymour,their reaching Anting,
twelve miles from Pekln, the decision
to retreat, the capture of rice and Im-

mensestores,of modern arms and am-

munition, affording material for a

strenuous defense until relieved all
this is told in a dispatch from Admiral
Seymour,receivedby the Admiralty at
midnight Friday night, and which is
deoldodly graphic.

llorr I'lauk Wanted.
KansasCity, Mo., Juno 30. Webster

Davis said that bo was going to do all
he can to get a plank in tho Demo-

cratic! platform expressing tho strong-

est sympathy with the Boers.
A letter received from the Boer en-

voys, thanks hlra for "tho good work
done by htm for tho saks of truth and
Justice, and In behalf of the sacred
causewe have at hearty

The Century for July Is a veritakl
picture gallery, besidesthe cuoUwt of
HUratur , ...

GRIEF AT OALVESTON.

The Demlae or Admiral Philip Sadden!
Hundred! of llcarli.

Galveston, Tex., July 2. Tho nows
of tho death of Admiral Philip will
como ns a shock to thousands oftho
peopleof Texaswho know him person-
ally, and to many thousandsmoro who
wero well acquainted with his record
nnd who admired him. To them ho
will over bo rememberedas "Our Capt.
Philip," for It was ns n captain thnt
they first knew him and as a captain
ho performed thoso acts of bravery,
gallantry and humanltarlnnlsm which
challenged tho admiration of tho
world and won tho lovo of millions.

Admiral Philip first visited Texas In
1898, sailing Into tho port of Galveston
on tho battleship Texas on the evening
of Feb. 15 of that year, Just a few
hourB before tho Maine,the Bister ship
of the Texas,was blown up In tho har--
oor of Havnnt. This was the second
visit of tho Texns to this port, anw
thousands of people from all over the
state camo hero to seo their ship, and
they went away pleasedwith the quiet,
dignified, kindly man who commanded
it. Just a year afterward to tho day
Admiral Philip then commodore
stood on the stage at Harmony hall In
Galveston and received a handsome
sword and Bible, tokens of apprecia-
tion from tho Sunday-scho-ol children
of Texas. He commandedtho Texas
during tho war with Spain,-- and the
ship gave a splendid account of itself
in tho battle of Santiago. For that tho
children admired him, but it was for
tho humanltarlanlsm ho displayed
when victory had beenwon that they
loved him. It was the sentencohe ut-

tered, restrainingthe cheers ofhi3 men
in tho hour of victory, "Don't cheer,
boys; thoso poor devils aro dying,"
that prompted their gifts. Tho battlo
of 'Santiago was fought on July 3, 1898.

A few days afterward a suggestionwas
mado in the News that tho Sunday-scho-ol

children of Texas might appro-
priately present Capt Philip with a
sword and Bible. It was Instantly re-

sponded to by contributions from tho
Sunday-school- s all over tho state, and
tho presentation took place as above
stated. Ho presented tho children of
Texas with the flag which floated from
tho Texas during her engagementwith
the Spanish fleet, and that flag is kept
for them in tho Y. M. C. A. building at
Galveston.

Truluload of Whrut.
Galveston, Tex., July 2. "Wo

brought down with us a solid train
load of wheat," said Mr. J. F. Yale,
traveling freight agent of the SantaFc.
Tho train mentioned arrived in tho
city Sunday from Whltewrlght, and
contained in all nbout thirty thousand
business of wheat, Mr. Yalo and a
member of tho firm that shipped tho
wheat accompanied the train, which
bore banners telling of tho contents,
where from, etc.

"Tho wheat was all raised near
Whltewrlght," satd Mr. Yale, "and was
bought irom wagons brought to town
during the past week by farmers o'f

the surrounding country.
"One of tho most Important features

of tho wheat Is Its excellent quality. It
weighs from sixty-tw- o to sixty-fiv- e

poundsper bushel. Tho wheat of that
section, it is estimated,will weigh from

j sixty to sixty-fiv- o founds per bushel.
Tho crop of the country surrounding
Whltewrlght it is estimated will reach

I 550,000 bushels,which meansmuch for
that country. This train load makes a
total of 12C cars shipped from that
place by ono firm slnco June 12. The
largo yield per acre, tho great acerage
and good prices makes that district as
well as others very prosperous."

Vunt Iteconnt.
Austin, Tex., July 2. Prominent

Democrats of tho county are asking
the executtvocommittee to recount tho
vote for district Judgeof the fifty-thir- d

district A. S, Walker was declared
the nominee by a small vote over
Frank G. Morris, tho present incum-
bent but the recent Indictments nnd
findings of tho special grand Jury that
there was illegal voting reopens tho
question, and an interestingcontrover-
sy is predicted.

Sawmill Destroyed. .

Txarkana, Tex., July 2. The saw
mills of the Big Pine Lumber com-
pany, situated at. Boggy, Ark., about
three miles south of this place, were
destroyed by fire. Tho origin of the
fire Is a mystery. Tho dry kilns and
2,000,000 feet of lumber we're saved,
but the mills and their entire quipmnt
wero lost The plant was the best pay-

ing one of Its kind in this section of
tho country and was equippedwith all
the most improved machinery.

Wrntled'Willi Uull.
El Paso, Tex.,July 2. Billy Clark,

colored, champion wrestler of Mexico,
and a ferocious Samlayuca bull bad a
set-t-o in the Juarez bull ring Sunday.
Clark had advertised that he would
grapple with the beast and throw him,
but tho bull managedto get the black
athlete on the ground and trampled
upon him. Clark was carried out in a
precarious condition and the result
may bo fatal.

Tho Philippine commission will sub-
stitute civil service men for army of-

ficers.

Gujrton 0.oe Via Gallon!.
Caldwell, Tex., July 2. Ed Guyton

was hanged hero .Saturday at 11

o'clock. He was awako two or threo
times during tho night and arose at
sun up. Ho was unconcerned,but re-

fused breakfast After the reading of
tho death warranthe was given a new
black suit by Sheriff Curry. Then his
religious adviser sang,read and prayed
with him for an hour, He said he
cover read the Bible nor west to
kwch,

IMPORTANT OPINION.

Dacliton of Commliiioner Itogari Ilrta- -

tlve to Land Titles.

Austin, Tex., Juno 30. The attorney
general has recently rendered an lm-- l
portnnt opinion to Land Commissioner
Rogan touching tho validity of land'
titles In Hutchinson county, which lo-

cations were mado after the passageof
tho act of July 14, 1879, .and the
amendment thereto passed March 11,
1881.

The two acts Just mentioned re-

served tho lnnd in the Pnnhnndlo
counties from location under certlfi-- ,
cates,but set them apart for sale, one--
half of tho receipts to bo appplled to
tho public debt and one-ha-lf to the
school fund. In both of theseacts tho
county was spelled Hutchlns Instead,
of Hutchinson. Tho attorney general i

holds that from tho designation of thlr
county in tho acts referred to nnd as I

found on tho map, there could bo no"t about tho legislature intending
to includeTJlltcnInBOn county( nnd that
their intention .b..i not bo thwarted
by a clerical error in mltbjojKng tuo
name of tho county. And further, iuu.1
no ono could have been misledthere-
by.

The concluding paragraph of tho
opinion reads: "Land In this county
then, not being subject to location of
certificates at tho time you say tho
certificates, as to which you inquire,
were located, such locationswero void,
and patents should not Issue."

This reveals another gross mlstako
in ono of the land laws and serves to
cloud titles. The fact of tho clouding
of titles by this mistake Is made man-

ifest in tho statementthat most of tho
locations in question were' patented
prior to 1890, and the question now is,
What Is the status of those titles?

Top of Head lllowu Off.

Hlllsboro, Tex., Juno 30. A shock-
ing accident, which cost young Horaco
Walker, son of Capt. Scott Walker,
his life, occurred late Friday afternoon
while ho nnd a colored companion

' were hunting. The two boys had been
'in bathing nnd wero preparing to re-

turn home, when the negro's gun was
accidentally discharged, the shot tak-
ing effect In young Walker's head,

I tearing the whole top partly off. Thero
were no witnesses,but the colored boy

' says he and Walker were playing with
, tho gun, and thnt ho was trying to ease
ithe hammer down, when his thumb
'slipped, discharging the gun. Not-
withstanding the colored youth tells

'a straight story, he was locked un
pending an Investigation.

Went HIT In III l'nrket.
Hlllsboro, Tex., June 30. Sanders

Plunkett,a carpenter, was accidentally
shot In a peculiar manner. Ho re-

ceived some money Thursday, nnd ns
ho has beenrobbed twice In his life,
he armed himself with a 44 Colt re-

volver when ho went home. Friday
morning, forgetting all about it he
went about hiswork, and in some un-

accountable way the weapon was dis-
charged. The bullet made a large,
ugly wound In the, right thigh and la
burled near the knee.

Illank form Sent Out.
Austin, Tex., June 30. Secretary of

State Hardy said that the clerical
force of his department would begin
sending out the blank forms of afllda-ivi- ts

to tho several thousand domestic
and foreign corporations doing bus-

iness In Texas next week, In compll-anc-e

with tho now anti-tru- st law
which requires that theso affidavits
shall bo sent out on or about July 1
of each year.

Oni Itemandrd,Two Granted Hall.
Corslcana,Txe., Juno 30. Tho exam-

ining trial of tho thrco Elcys, H. N..
' Charles and William, chargedwith the
j killing of Joel Hunt, his wife, Poffenla
Hunt and Will Barnes,negroeson tho
Eley farm in tho King Willow neigh-
borhood, In this county, on the 20th of
this month, was concludedbefore Just-
ice Grantham. H. N. Eley is refused
bail, Will Eley is allowed ball
and Charles Eley $1000.

Dent floe tip for Life.
Rusk. Tex., June 30. The Jury in the

Dent casereturned a verdict assessing
his punishment at confinement In the
penitentiary for life. Dent, who Is a
cousin to the late Stonewall Jackson,
was chargedwith signing Gov. Bayers'
name to a pardon for one Isaacs, a
lfer at Rusk penitentiary, whereby

tho latter was released and left the
pountry.

The battleship Oregon went ashore
in a fog oft Hoo Klo island, north of
Che Foo.

OOlirrH Choien.
El Paso,Tex., June 30. Tho Teach-

ers' association elected tho following
officers: President, Prof. A. F. Com-ag- y

of Gainesville; first vice president,
Prof. A. W. Orr, of Omen; second
vice president, Prof. Horn of Sherman;
third vice president, Prof. A.( N. W.
Smith of Camden; fourth vice presi-
dent, Prof. Joo Morgan of Dallas; fifth
vice president, Mrs. S. F. Culberson
of Odessa; secretary, Superintendent
V. M. Fulton of Cleburne; treasurer,
Prof. J. B. Dodson of Oak Cliff.

Kegroet Ellicltile.
Austin, Tex., June30. The court of

criminal appeals handeddown several
Important decisions. The caso of
Robert Smith, negro, convicted of
murder in Grayson, was reversedand
dismissed because tho Jury commis-
sioners excluded and refusedto select
any negroesto serveon the trial Jury.
This action is in deference to the
opinion of the United States supreme
court la the Seth Carter case.

David Bell, a well-know- n Canadian
) tiifiB, iedead.

&mm

BLANK FORMS

Of tho Antl-Tru- it Affldarlt Sent Oal by
&ecrctarjr of Stale,

Austin, Tex., July 3. Secretary of
State D. H. Hardy Monday begansend-
ing out blank forms of tho anti-tru- st

'

affidavit to the ofllcers of tho several
thousand corporations doing business
In Texas, With each blank affidavit Is
sent tho following letter:

To tho President,Secretaryor Treas-
urer of , . Dear Sir: In com-
pliance with section 8 of an act passedI

by the twenty-sixt- h legislature of tho
state of Texas, entitled:

"An act to prohibit pools, trusts, '

monopoliesand conspiraciesto control
businessand prices of articles; to pre--)
vent tho formation or operation of
pools, trusts, monopoliesnnd comblna-- one, for so well did thetlons of charters of corporations that, u
Molate tho terms of this act, and to boring villages selected him to

tho Institution of prosecu-- ern them. Under his sway they, too,
tlons nnd suits therefor." I throve, growing In well-bein- g nnd Jus--

Approved May 25. 1S99 fChnntr tlce. But In the cities of Persia, nnd
cMvl, general laws, regular session), I1
beg to Inquire of you It the corporation
. . has all or nnv nnrf nf Ita-- - - -- - -

I

trust comumau. or aMOclatlon o
persons or named ln every conceivable vice. An uncon-clth- er

the Bectlons 1, 2, 3, 4, ..., --
' sclous and willing slave to the flattery

oi saiu aoovo siyieu net; anu i ners--

with require that the president, secre--
tary, treasurer or any director of said
company shall present to me

-
his afil- -

davit and sworn statement in writing '

Ik. !.. !, Vlt. '

iu lua laubuabuui lud uiuun iuiuj ui
affidavit here in and herewith inclosed
you. afterhaving filed the blank spaces
in said form of affidavit In acordance
with truth and facts; and such exe-

cuted affidavit and sworn statement
you will return to mo within thirty
das from receipt hereof, or under tho
provisions of said act, it will be my
duty to proceedagainst said corpora-

tion ns directed by the above named
act Very truly D. H. HARDY,

Secretary of State,

turn to Death. '

Fort .rth. Tex., July 3. While'
standing on a trestle fifty feet high,
oblivious to tho backing of a Fort
Worth and Denvercompanyswitch en-

gine, to which was attached a box car,
Pat Frceland, a section boss on the
Denver road, was hurled Into eternity

He was 35 years of ageand had bcea
an employe of the company for some
time. He resided between East
Weatherford and First Streets, and
leaves a wife and one child. He was
returning to his home for his dinner,
crossing tho trestle, which Is very high
and which Is located near tho old Ice
plant. -- He had but a few feet further
to go on the trestle when the accident,
occurred. The switch engine with a(
box car attached backedup and the
brakemnn, who was on top of the box
car, halloed to the unfortunate man
to look out but his attention being at-

tracted elsewhere,he did not hear him,
and he was knocked from thebridgo
and his body was badly mangled.

l'amont' Jtrlgude.
Corslcana,Tex., July 3. At a meet-

ing of tho headsof the different com-

mittees appointed to make arrange-
ments for the reunionof Parsons' brlg-ng- o

to bo held In this city on Aug. 2

and 3, it was shown that in all praba
blllty 15,000 peoplewould bo In attend-- 1

nnce. Thoso In charge of the reunion
say It will In all probability be the
largest reunion of tho brigade and
peoplo outside ever had. It was de-

cided by the committeeto Invite Hon.
J. II. Reagan to deliver an address to
tho old soldiers.

HrouKht To.
El Paso,July 3. Live electric wires

which killed a negro hero Saturday)
night also came nearterminating tho
lives of two chtldreu named Lager-fel- t,

4 and 0 years old, last nfght Tho
children took hold of n. hroltpn wlrn
hanging near the ground, and both
wero prostrated and rendered insens-
ible Five doctors worked with them J

for an hour and finally brought them ,

around. I

Nearly 6,000,000,famine sufferersin
India aro receiving old.

Iirce I'urehae.
Austin, Tex., July 3. Articles of

agreement betweenthe American Car
nnd Foundry companyof St Louis and
the International nnd Great Northern
Railroad company for the purchaseof
3S0 box cars from tho former company
was filed In tho secretary of atites of-

fice. The cars aro for the us3 of the
Cnhcrt. Waco and Brazos Valley rail-
way. The total amoun to be paid for
the cars Is $284,025.

fork and Cup Fight.
Waxahachlo.Tex., July 3. A serious

difficulty occurred hero between two
negroes,Dick Loyd and Leo Taylor, in
which a carving knife was plunged up
to tho handle In Loyd's shouldet and
Tnvlor rpcoivn.i a hinr nm !- ,- haA
with n i,n-- v ...,., n.u 71 ." vin wmj. uuvu nvig yuv m
Jail.

Eight prisoners broke Jail at Mag-- 1

r.olla, Ark. A fight ensued andono
roan wns fatally shot and tho sheriff
beorely wounded. '

hhnt and Killed.
Houston, Tex., July 3. Wm. Perklne

was shot and killed at his placo oa
Hardy street Albert A. Ford was apJ
rested half an hour later by Mounted
Ofllcers Albers and Anderson and
taken to the police station, wher: he
is hold with a charge of murder
against him;

Tho total number of bubonic plague,
rases reported at Rio do Janeiro, ia
224, the fatal cases numbering 99.

Germany has oidercd warships to
China?

jyss

senS

siocKnoiueu8

Arranged from James Russell Low-
ell's poem "Dara."J

Away In far-o- ff Persia lived Dara,
a shepherd. By day he watched his
flocks as they cropped grass from tho
hillside, and at night he saw that
they were carefully guarded from tho
wolves, which came from near-b- y for-
ests tocarry off and devour the sheep.

So faithful was Dara to Ms fleec
subject;, and so wnely did he look af-

ter tho affairs of hfs own household,
that the villagers, humble folk llko
himself, chose him to govern their
village. Their choice was a fortunate

,ndcld '"most of the villages and
country districts, affairs went 111. The
viceroys, or assistant rulers, were un-

just, dishonest and cruel. Who could
wonder at this? Their monarch was
a weak and wicked man, debased by

" ' viceroys, wno wen Knew now
miPln hIs consen' to any Plan, no

servf ,how "" or crucl- - " 'l onI,y

unknow" the royal pocket,and,
. hllB ndd to their own po

sessions.
Ul ' .. ., 1.1 ,f,a victim to his '6'.ul " n. K,u' ,'

gences. To tho throne now canflu1'
king more wise." He searched for
men to aid hlra in ruling who should
be brave nnd Just. Tho mountain
shepherd'sfame had reached his cars.
For Dara he sent and to him gave a
satrapy, or province, In trust to rule.

'dbry
This unexpected elevation did not

make Dara conceited. He took no
more pride in his viceroy's scepter
than In his shepherd's crook which
he held In earlier days. Envy, how--

ever, soon pursued Dara, and found
moro listeners in towns and cities
than In hillside vlllnges. It wanted
a chance to undo Dara's favor with
the king.

At stated times Persia's monarch
sent out a demand fortax, or revenue,
to every province. This revenue was
not paid wholly In money, but partly
with gold and gems, in which tho
country was rich.

So greatly had Dara's province
grown in wealth and honor that Imme-
diately upon receipt of the tax edict
the treasures were collected and sent
to the king's exchequer. The advance
and wealth of the province pleased
the king, but displeased others, who
hated to see Dara so successful.Soon
ita was whispered to the king that he
had been greatly deceived In believing
Dara to be honest. Enemies accused
the viceroy of keeping from the king's
tax some gems moro rare than all the
rest for his own private store.

For proof they stated tnat no matter
whero the viceroy went a camel fol-

lowed, bearing a heavy chest. Closely
guarded were beast and burden by
archers armed with bows and arrows,
directed to shoot any who camo too
near. No one saveDara knew Its con-
tents. At times the chest was carried
Into his tent, where, securo from ob-

servation, ho romoed tho precious
gems from their hiding place. Then
all the tent glowed and glistened with
Jeweled light.

Tho king was vexed. With a retinue
among which were Dara's accusers,ho
Immediately set out for Dara's prov
ince to Investigate.

Tho viceroy heard of his monarch's
approach,and, as was fit, with stately
train met him at the city's gate. And
there In the midst of tho procession
was seen, ns bad been told, a camel
circled round by archers.

The monarch was furious. To bis
mind thero was no doubt of Dara's
guilt

"Open mo now," ho cried, "yon trea-
sure chest!" 'Twas done, and only a
worn shepherd'sve3t was found there-
in.

The defamersflushed and hung their
heads. '

Not Dara. Open as tho Bky's blue
root ho stood.

And "Oh, my lord, behold that I was
worthy of thy trust" he said. "To
rule wisely I had first to bo master of
myself. Fortune's gifts aro bard to
wisely bear. They often bend men
from the truth and makethem stagger
from the path of honesty. When pros
perity was pressing bard and I was
tempted to yield somo point of honor
I ordered this chest to bo borno into
my tent' A,cmo. x toote ron U that
vest At Its sight my mind was taken
to the days when, though but a hum
bio sheep tender, I was honest and
trustworthy. As my better selfstrug-
gled tor victory, this mute witness
Delped mo to be 'lord of staple Dara
tni. with this in view l cannot lnen

tho road of right,
The king felt deeply rebuked for his

distrust, Tears thrilled his eyelids.
Before night two provinces were added
to Dara's kingdom. Bessie F. Clem-
ents, in the Chicago Record.

Iteturn of Miracle.
Dr. Sheldon would better give him-

self longer than a week wherein to un-
ravel the servant girl problem. If he
straightens It out In five years tho
country will rlso up and hall him as a
worker of miracles. Kansas City
Times.

Eve may have had her troubles, but
Adam never brought kta trteadebee
to dinner Mnesfiiteeir.

" "
, J.;
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v4A PASS IS HANDY.
Viilunlile Hint for Tliime Intrmllur to

Mitt lliu I'urU Kiponltlun.
If going abroad It Is always the best

to take a passport, says Leslie's
Weekly, Although one is not neces-
sary In France, It Is often uuseful la
caseof admittance to public buildings
or should one's Identity be required.
The first thing to do upon arriving In
Paris Is to register at the American
consulate, and It is well to know that
the hours arc from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Tho hours of tho American bankers
aro from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. All
postal money orders from foreign
countries, made payable at Parls.must
bo cashednt the general postofllce. If
uncertain of one's address, letters
with G. P. O. general postofllce
Paris, will bo found at the general
postofllce. Letters for foreign coun-
tries should be posted before C p. m.
at the general postofllce, Instead of at
branch offices. Thero are 85 branch
offices bureaux de poste In the dif-
ferent districts of Paris. They are
open from 7 a. m. tjll 9 p.' m. Boxes
for the posting of letters are also to-b-

found at most public buildings and
at tobacconists shops, where stamps
(tlmbrcs-poste-) and post cards (cartes
postales) can be purchased. A tele-
graph office Is found at nearly all
branch postofflces, which are open till
9 p. m. At the bourse the telegraph
office Is open all night The tariff for
telegrams, for any part of France, is 5
cents per word; for Great Britain, 25
cents per word, and for New York, CO

cents per word that is, for cable-
grams. There Is communication by
telephonewith all parts of Paris from
most of the postofflces. The oharge
Is 50 cents per five minutes. There Is
Jfl3,communlcatIonby telephonewith
Upon ci?s.Jg',:SEs Havro and BrUMe's-fo-r

his number. TBfe. ask the driver
use In case of any dls"1 wllJ be of
hired In the street for two pert-- caD

40 cents per hour from 6 a. m. to 12:3.
midnight; from that hour till C n. m.r
50 cents per hour. There Is no charge
for small parcels taken inside the cab;
for a trunk or large parcel the charge
Is 25 cents each. A few sous pour-boir- t;

will be expectedby the driver.
Any article forgotten In a cab should
be asked for at the prefecture de po-

lice. 2 Qual du Marche-Neu-f, from 10
n. m. to 2 p. m. Any complaint shouW
be referred to the guardian stationed
.fc every cab stand or to a policeman.
The hours for religious servicesare as
follows: American Episcopal church,
19 Avenue de l'Alma, 11 a. m.; Church
of England (Episcopal), 5 Rue des
Basslns.near the Arc do Trloraphe, 11

a. m.; English RomnnCatholic church.
50 Avenue Hochc, 7 and 11 a. m. and
4 p. m.j English Congregational chap-

el, 23 Rue Roynle, 11:15 a. m. and 7:30
p. ra.; Weslcyan Methodist church,
4 Rue Roqueplne, 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.

MODEL INDIAN SERVANT.

IlcKcrlptlan of tho Mnth Indian a
Domrttlratcil.

The Slwash Is a short, dirty, undem-
onstrative, harmless looking Indian.
He appears on the surface to be part
Oriental and the restEskimo. Perhaps
a Chinese or a Japanesesailing ship
was blown out of the Bering sea and
up the Yukon,the survivors got asboro,.
mixed up with the aborigines, and the
Slwash resulted. The northwest Is
not densely populated, but where It Is
settled the native Is a Slwash. The
natives there, however, are not so use-
ful as tho natives of South Africa. The
English who go there to trek and pros-
pect use the South Afrlcnns for serv-
ants and for beasts of burden. Some
of them try to use the Slwash.but with
little success. Capt. B. had one, how-
ever, that was a Jewel. His master
grew very proud of his Slwash servant,
or "man," as he called him. Ono day
a friend was visiting nt the cabin.
The visitor had been out for a stroll
with his host. Returning to his cabin
they passed the window of a little
lean-t-o that had beenfixed up as the
captain's bath. As the men peered In
through the open window they saw the
Indian. Ho had Just steppedout of n
warm bath. Upon tho floor lay tho
soiled towels. Tho Indian was stand-
ing on his master's bath robeIn front
of the small mirror, vigorously scrub-
bing his teeth with his master's tooth
brush. Tho visitor, who hated Indians,
looked at the captain. Without a word
the captain grabbedan old barrel
stave and darted around to tho door.
The visitor heard a spank, a yell, and
saw tho naked Slwash shoot out
through tho narrow window and scoot
for the woods.

EicapedSaceMifnlly,
In 1879 the Crown Princess of Don-mar- k,

whilo on a tour through Eu-
rope, was robbed ef Jewels valued at

70,000. These wero taken from tho
saloonof tho vessel in which the Prin-
cess was traveling Incognito, by some,
export thief, whoso identity, by reat
son of his having escapedcapture, haa
never hitherto been established.
Another chevalier d'induetrie who tfe
still wanted Is ther adroit gentlenuob
who, when the Crown Prince oC tUto
dca TC3 staying, in June, INS, alt jj
Francensbad hotel with the Crane
Princess, surreptltlouslr enteredaett
apartmentand left with, the, aoatoane
o weir jew?i caso,worua ggac m
000. Jm hi a '"K;

Cblaaaa and Amarleam Alaaeaees,
Tho census authorities have Ka4V

some difficulty in classifying tW
Chinese in this country and la fc1their ages, the latte trouble Beta
caused by tho difference between tae,
calendar used in thin part of the world!
and thatof the Chinese,which haa tae
luaar months, g4vlng tame at aha
years twelve, sojne thirteen months.
While every Chinaman so far inter-
viewed knows the month, day aa4
hour of, his birth, the informaetoa to,
uselessto the bureau unletsoonverted
Into the time adopted here.

Book. SSI Wartte
There la a legend about lb

chamber that Qeaeral Mawley, fsrttoe
or iweivc miatuea, M a m? NmMfl

e MC were a miam The
ace saeed efsenates U laMaaaaaaal ri
net reaea 1M wetaa, e4 meaaeun

1
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ENGLAND AROUSED BY A GHOST --STORY

Stately old Hampton Court palace.
tho largest ami most Interesting royal
residence In Great Britain, and one of
tho greatestshow placesof the tourist
world, Is having trouble with a new
ghost, or rather a new manifestation
of nn old ghost, The place has fairly
been overrun with spectres most of
them royal ever since the time dt
Henry VIII., to whom Cardinal Wolsey
gave this wonderful palace ho had
built. Henry VIII. lived there with all
Hlz of his wives In succession,and It Is

i

r

HAMPTON COURT, NOW SAID TO

their ghosts that have been making
mostof the trouble ever since,

The latestappearancewas recordeda
few days ago by an artist who has been
working for some time In what Is

called the Great Hall of the palace
the Hall where Milton Is supposedto
nave played the organ before Cromwell 1

copying the wonderful series 6f ta-

pestriesthat date ba?ctb the fifteenth
century and are rallied at over $40,000.

Accord) to the complaint made by
this painter, a hand has obtruded if

persistently between him and the
tapestry a slender hand of exquisite
whiteness, with long tapering ringers.
one of them ornamented with a superb
marqul'e ring. The artist seems to
toave been a wretchedly materialistic,
anaesthetic sort of person, and he en-

tirely Ignored any tender or tlattering
significance which the manifestation
might have roealed to him had he
been a poet 33 well The Imprfsslon
that the interruption was ill consid-
ered anda casefor strong protestwas
the only one that had any weight with
him. He knew that in making such a
complaint he should have proof, and
so, on one of the appearance?of the
aristocratic hand he made a hasty
sketch of it and the ring, which Is of
curious design and great bauty.Armed
with this indisputable evidence, he
went to the Hampton Court authorities
and registered his decided objection to
such goings-o-n. suggested that Imme-

diate stepsbe taken to "lay" the ghost,
whose rank, he explained, was nothing
to him, and affirming most positively
that unless suchaction could be taken
against the spiritual vWtant as to In-

duce herto return to her resting place
in the Tower vaults, he woild be
obliged to give up all attempts to con-

tinue his copies of the tapetry.
Naturally, It neededonly the merest

suggestionof what had happened,des-

cribed In the enlightened columns of
the Surrey Comet to jet the whole
neighborhood wild on the fas-
cinating subject: the popular descent
on the Grand Room began, and Is
now at its height, with the re.'ult that
the history of Abraham, as set forth
not too modpstly. by the early Belgian
artist, has bounded, by association nf
the royal spectre Into a popularity thai
promisesto outlive the traditional nine
days.

No one for an Infant has euppospd
that tho phantom whose uninvited
presenceat his work has flustered this
artist so much is other than the wrath
of Qucn Catherine Howard, wife No 4

Orphans
i

f Five little orphans rwlalrfcfj Trclm
public charity by prosperousrelatives
of their mother arrived In New York j

tho other day on the steamship An - ,

cborla from Glasgow. They were
Thomas Graham. 11 years old; Mary
Ellen, 10; Annie, 9; Robbie, , and Jen-

nie. 3.

Their mother died threo years uso,
when Jennie was born, and their
father survived her only a few months.
Their relatives at Dallymena, county
Antrim, Ireland, wore too poor to care
for th children, and they were placed
in tho almshouse, Their mother's
parents, three of her sisters and four
of her brothers came to this country
several years, ago. It was some time
before they learned of the disposition
,ndo of the children. Their grand-paren-ts

and their aunt, Annie Hume
of Llnwood, Livingston county, N. Y.,

Mat for them several weeksago,

of Henry VIII. She has boon more
given to roaming about thanany of the
other spectres. Heretofore her head-
quarters have been the long, narrow
room off Clock Court, known for gen-

erations as tho haunted gallery on ac-

count of this royal ghost's preference
for It. She gave to the place eo evil a
reputation that it finally was closed to
the public altogether, and now Is used
as a storeroom for all ports of odds and
ends. It was in this Identical room
that the beautiful queen, whllo yet la

BE INFESTED WITH GHOSTS.

the flesh, was imprisoned after her tatf
from grace.

A Omul l'rnretftlou
Many things are changedin times of

war and bloodshed, bi; some remain
fixed and Immovatfe". A surgeonin one
of the hospitals was filling up a blank
for n convalescent soldier who had
done brnve service In the civil war, to
which he had gone from his New
Hampshire home. "What were you by

SgMWiyp.rrjTT7'TStJJ

CLOCK COURT, A PART

profession before thewar?" a3ked the
surgeon. "I was a Methodist, sir," an-

swered the man; nnd then he added,
bluntly: "And I can tell you, sir, that
It would take more than going to er

war and losing my ether arm, to
change me." "Quite right," said tho
surgeon, who suppressed the smile
that was Inclined to come to the sur-

face. Then he had thetact to ask hi"
question in another form, which elicit-
ed the fact that the soldier had been a
carpenter ns well as a Methodist ii
days, of peace. Youth's Companion.

Tin-- New HnniWhakn,
The new way of shaking hands in

Parlh Is to raise the elbow as high as
tho ear. and then to take the hand of
your friends In yours, very lightly In-

creasing the pressure as the hand de-

scendsto Its original position. Some
people may think that this Is an ugly
way of hnnd-hhnkin- but, on the con-tiar- y.

It Is rather graceful than other-wif- e,

and any return to more cere-

monious ways of greeting may well
bf encouragedamong us. Even hand--

from Ireland

Thsy cam alone In the steerageof
the Anchorla, Intrusted to the care of
tho stpwardp"--? Thry made her little
""",m' w- 0I1P was ' mrougnom
tn vovagp. Annie, who had always
consideredit her province to be ""lit
tle mother" to Hobble and Jennie took
entire charge of the baby. Thomas,
Mary and Annie, the Inspector.!at the
b,irge oflloe found, could read nnd
write. They had been apt pupils at
the narlonal school, near tholr home.
Thomas was spokesmanfor tho party.

"We are expecting Aunt Annie p
come for us," ho ssld. "She will take
us to live with grandpaand grandmaat
Llnwood. Grandpacameto the United
States before I can remember. Wo
have sevenunclrs and auntshnje, nnd
they nil wanted us to come. Wo hope
we will not be sent back."

Pending tho arrival of relatives to
claim tho orphans they were detained
by the Inspectorsof Immigration.

rM,M,U,it.t.'l.'.H.M.M,..l.lW.,.'U.,M,l,.,M,l,'l,,ifM'U,,i,w.M,l,,lt.lW'.l'.i.l,M,Mrt'l,,l,'Mlll.W.W.J
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kissing Is being revived among a con-

tain set, but how differently Is It car-

ried on to tho way in which it was
done In tho good old days ot onr
grandfathers.

bee: in HIS '5AR

I'or THt'iilj-IMgl- it var mill lie Dldn'l
Know It

Many n man hasa beu In his bonnet,
but John Gelslcr, n Chi "ago hog brok-

er, Is probably the only man In tho

world who over let n real llvo bee get
In actual touch with the Inside of his
head, says the Chicago Chronicle. Un-

til a few days ago a bee bad been Im-

bedded in his left ear for over twenty-eig- ht

years, and when It was removed
last week the highly colored Insect
was found to be perfectly preserved,
and Mr, Gclslor when he saw It, vivid-

ly recalled the day of his youth out on
a Kansas farm when the bee flew In o

entomb Itself In the recessesof his
auricular organ, there to become em-

balmed. While Mr. Gelslcr wns a
young man working on a farm near
Baldwin City he disturbed a bees' nest
nnd a bee enteredhis car. He had tho
ear treated by a doctor, nnd ns tho
pain did not continue many days fc?

thought the dead bee .must .Vave pass-

ed out of the e,ar without his knowl-
edge. Sevqrj necks ago he began to
have-- ffGuble with hlr, left ear again,

flint the bee Incident had hnppenedso
long ago that he never once thought of

It liut the ear grew worse. There
was a slight pain near the drum, and
Mr. Gelslcr began to realize that hla
hearing was beginning to be affected.
Finally he decided to consult a doc-

tor. The doctor madenn examination.
He washed the ear, and probed It for
an hour or more, when suddenly he
pulled out n shining thing that had
for all tho world the appearanceof nn

OF HAMPTON COURT.

insect. "What's thlf,?" said the opera-
tor in astonishment. Mr. Gelsler look-
ed and shookhis head In wonder. The
physician looked more closely at his
find. "Why, It's a bee," he said.
"Where in the world did you get that
In your ear?" Then thewhole story,
as related already, came out. Mr.
Gelslercan hear perfectly now. Noises
that before seemed barely perceptlblo
now sound llko the clashing of cym-
bals. The mummified bee will be treas-
ured in a glass case by the broker.
Chicago Chronicle.

of ThorrniKhhri-iU- .

Speaking of the removal of his thor-
oughbredsfrom Kentucky, William C.
Whitney says that he is convincedthe
middle Atlantic GtfAes can raise as
good horses as any others, and that
the superiority of Kentucky Is due
menly to the fact that more attention
has hitherto been given the subject in
that state.

Ilnlllwr Mlvrrjr Viilcp.
Representative J. P. Dolllver of '

Iowa, one of the best orators In tho
louse, has never taken any lessonsIn
public speakingor voice culture, never
takes anyprecautionsabout his throst,
tnd yet has. never been hampered tq
speaking by the slightest throat trou
ble.

3lr. Cor. Itooti'wlt
Mrs. Roosevelt,the wife of the gov-ern-

of the state of New York, or, as
the governor himself calls her, "Ted-
dy's chum," Is a quiet, unassuming,
raqdrst, housewifelylittle body, who
hns absolutely no distinguishing char-
acteristics from thousands of good,
true American wives and mothers.

I'rtili M.ilirlMrn,
Some fresh malaproplstnsarc quoted

In England. For Instance: Mrs. Slip-
shod knows that Boers are mischiev-
ous as monkeys, with their barbed
wire and things, but she Is very sorry
to fee that they aro "resorting to go-

rilla tlntacks."

KernicuP fur nUhnnahlng.
When hot water and soaparescarce,

try kerosenefor removing greasefrom
dishes. It cuts tho grease,leaves the
dishes clean, nnd absolutely free from
the unpleasant o'dors of tho oil,

l'rriMiaa u la i:clire.

2&
Edna You're a trump.
Edward All rlgh',; I'll take jam

fceart.

Che Late Martin J. "Russell.
Martin J. Russell, the great Chicago

editor, whose death was recorded last
week, exercised a wide Influence In
civic affairs, In politics, in social life,
By native talent, by Industry, by thrift,
by honest endeavor, by loyalty to the
ideals which he had formed he paved
his way to the position which he oc-

cupied. He followed every path fit
duty ns It lay before him. J.'e 'was
born In Chicago In IS.4,7. When the
civil war broke cat" he left his books
for the baiti'cfleld. He accompaniedhis
USCle, Col. James A. Mulligan, to Mis-

souri, and wns chosen second lieuten-
ant a year later. In 1SC2 Lieut. Rus-

sell was appointed assistantadjutant-gener-al

and served in that capacity
until musteredout of service. In 1870

Mr. Russell began his Journalistic ca-

reer as a reporter for tho Evening
Post. Later he becamea member of
the editorial staff of the Times, and In

kl.r ',Oi
EKVtaF,' H

MARTIN .t RUSSELL.
1S7C was made editorof the Telegram,
a papnr published by W. F. Storey,
Shortly afterward he returned to tho
Times, and in 1SS3 Joined the stnff of
the Herald. During the administra-
tion of President Cleveland Mr. Rus-

sell was collector of tho port of Chi-
cago.

"The Vcllotv Danger."
Some years agoan eccentric Eng-

lish novelist, M. P. Shiel, wrote a book
called "The Yellow Danger," In which
he told how a great Chinesestatesman
begun by embroiling the western na-

tions over the partition of the ancient
empire. After England, France,Ger-
many, and Russia hadexhaustedthem-
selves In war, the Chinese hordes
swept from the east andnearly annihi-
lated the population of the western
world. The Chinesebegan by cutting
off cable communications; then they
seized all the foreigners In the coun
try, ambassadors included, and dis-

tributed them among the villages for
torturo and death In order to kindle
the war spirit. Fortunately China Is
not yet armed and organized, but the
time may come when tho ghastly
dream of the romancer may bo too
possible to be pleasant. The Chinese
is commo'nly held to have neither con-

science nor nerves for mercy; famil-

iarity with cruelty has made him cal-

lous, and humanlife he valuesno moro
than dirt. It will be nn unfortunate
day when the 400 millions of China
follow tho JapaneseInto tho militant
civilization of the western world.
Springfield Republican.

JTA.SflTA.'Ry 'RBFO'RMB'R.
Lord Ranfurly, the governor of Now

Zealand,hasearnedfor himself consid-
erable notoriety as a voluntary and
somewhat exacting sanitary inspector

a work which, to say the least of it,
Is not usually regarded as within tho
scope of vlce-rcg-al duties. The

governor has pro
noun.ei views on
hygiene nnd sani-
tarya'i4jI science, and
ever since there
haB been danger of
tho bubonic plague
being carried from
Sidney to New
Zealand ho has
been the lending

Lord Ranfurly. tplrlt In nn ener-
getic and effettlvo

crusade for cleanliness. He has not
contented himself with directing the
movements of sanitary officials, but
has personally visited unsanitary
neighborhoods, laid baro bidden
sourcesof possiblediseaseand ordered
their Instant removal.

j HECOUTi MA.K.B"R.
MIes Marguerite Gast, a young Ba-

varian woman, 22 years old, has Just
accomplisheda most remarkable teat
by riding 1,000 miles on a bicycle In
less than Ave days, tho exact tlmo be-
ing 113 hours and 23 minutes, smash
ing all existing
records and estab-
lishing woman's
records for tho last
00 miles. Miss

Gnst's temperature,
taken after a rest
nt the finish, was
M, her pulse was
So and her heart
beat 72. Sho lMt&h ffl
weighed at the fin
ish 12516 pounds, a gain of threo
pounds over her weight at tho start.
In the four nnd n half days of her rldo
she was off her wheel a total of 22
hours and 54 minutes, and her total
sleep wns 10 hours nnd 15 minutes.
Her tlmo off in the last century was
ilx and a half hours.

Tho world Is round and It goes
iround most people. Ex.

janes'

Some ftolabtc Jfomination-t- .

Speakingof the unanimity of Roose-

velt's nomination tho Philadelphia
Bulletin expressesthe opinion that It
must bo extremely trying to sit In' a
convention as a delegateand bo nom-

inated at tho same time, nnd recalls
tho fact that Garfield was the only
president who snt In the convention
which nominated him, nnd Seymour
nnd Bryan were tho only other presi-
dential candidates evolved from out
the convention chao3 of which they
were a pait. Hendricks was a dele-

gate to tho convention of 1SS1, which
named him nominee for vice-presid-ent

after an attempt had been made to
stampede It from Cleveland tohlm;
Arthur snt nnipjyi thy' New YorK
tfiTiBrrtoVwlfen tho victorious

tossed tho second place
to htm like a bono In tho closing
hours of tho session, nnd old demo-

crats remember how young John C.

Breckinridge sat In the convention
which gave htm tho
on tho ticket with James Buchanan
nnd sought In vain to escapethe pres-

sure.

Gen. ChaffeeOff for TcKfn.
Gen. Chaffee has left Washington

to take charge of the American land
forces In China. Ho Is accompanied
by the Seventh cavalry and will drnw
the balance of his forces from tho
Philippines. The formal orders to
Gen. Chaffee, Issued by Acting Secre-

tary of War Melklejohn, direct him to
"take command of the troops ordered
to China, and to proceed to Pekln by
way of Snn Francisco nnd Tnku, ac-

companiedby his nlds." Tho direction
to proceed to the capital of tho Chi-

nese empire Indicates r. determination
on the part of tno
government au-

thorities to have a
strong military J'V-V- )
force at tho seat
of the Chinese
government. The
desire to have Gen,
Chaffee nnd this
cavalry regiment
leach China, with
little delay Is such Gen. Chnffe.
that the transport will not stop nt
Honolulu, but will continue on her
wny direct to Nagasaki, Japan, At
that point Gen. Chaffee will be In com-

munication with the war department
and will receive further instructions.
If the trouble la all over the troops
will go from Nagasaki to Manila.

Spain Is L.ooKjn& Sp.
The vigor with which the Spanish

government Is enforcing the collection
of the new taxes seemsto Inspire con-

fidence at home In tho honesty and
ability of the present flnnnclal admin-
istration.

The 4 per cent bonds of the gov-

ernment sold on the European bourses
above 72, nnd the new and purely In-

ternal loan of 1,200,000.000 pesatas
nominally equal to f240.000.000 de-

signed to take up more than halt the
nation's floating debts, commands a
premium In advanceof Its Issue.

In "Rich Man's 'Paradise.
Otto Young, the wealthy Chicago

merchant, has decided to add nnotl..
palace to the group at Lake Gcnevu,
Wis., the rich man's resort. Here Is n
picture of tho proposeddwelling. It
will cost a million dollars, and Is to
be 173 feet in length, seventy-fiv- e feet
deep, nnd three stories In height above
tho basement. It has n white Georgia
granite base, and, above the stylobate,
the entire face, wnlls, cornices, balus-
trades, etc., are finished In white Bed-
ford oolitic limestone, richly carved

BBiW ". qJ ii'i iiii

THE YOUNG PALACE,
and decorated throughout. The style
is Italian renaissance. Thepavilion
ends of the structure are open through
the first story, nnd form a continua-
tion of the loggia at tho center, In-

tersected at each end by covered
porches, makinga gallery or corridor
2S0 feet in length, by sixty feet In
width acrofcs tho front and sides of
the, building. The cast front has nt
Its center a circular portico some
twenty-fiv- e feet In diameter, forming
the carrlnge porch entrance.

, 'I rouble-i- llrllltli CJaluna.
The pilot system of British Guiana

Is not flourishing Its expenditure ex-

ceeds Its revenue, und it has even
been found necessaryto draw on tho
capital fund. At tho end of 1898 tho
capital account was !b2,S87; lust De-

cember it had been reducedto $57,603.
A further draft of $6,000 will bo nec-
essary this half year, it looks ns
though the establishment may hnvo
to be subsidized by the government.
For years pabt there has been a lo3
in tho Berblco branch, and there is
reason to fear that tho maintenance
of a lightship there may have tc bo
abandoned.

American Cliurlty, ,
A small coterie of American mem-

bers at Frankfort-on-Mal- belonging
to the American society known ns the
Klng'o Daughters, have, Jn eleven
meetings, made nnd donated 180 now
dressesto the poor children of Frank-
fort. Thoy will also send four con-
sumptive children to a mountain re-
sort this summer for an outlug of four
weeks.

& .

ELECTTtlCAL T"RZMTETi
Francis MncDnnlcl nn eastern in-

ventor, has Just obtained n patenton
tho electrical car trumpet shown be-

low, Its principle being based on tho
well-know- n fnct that perilous denf to
ordlnnry sounds such, for instance,
as tho human voice can hear tho
snmo sound perfectly plain If pro-

duced In tho presencoof a sound of
greater volume. Theoretically this
condition Is probably duo to tho In-

fluence of the ordlnnry sound waves
produced by tho voice, music or simi-

lar means nctlng ns superposed
waves or interfering waves with the
Influence created by tho largo sound
waves upon tho ncrvo centers of the
ear. In the device tho Inventor ap-

plies the principle by creating sound
waves from the vibrations of a tuned
reed, which Is set In motion by mak-

ing and breuklng an electrical cir-

cuit. A small battery and magnet are
need to create tho electrical vibrations,
with a push button located In n con-

venient position to close tho circuit
when tho person desires to hear. Tho
reed is located In the bell of a trumpet,

ELECTRICAL AID TO HEARING,

which nlso serves ns a receiver and
mixer for the vibrations of tho exter-
nal sound waves nnd those frem the
reed, the lntter serving ns a vehlc'.o
for the former.

A JVEW UICyCLE MOTO'R.
A New York city Inventor has dis-

posed of his patent lights In the In-

geniousbicycle motor here shown to n
company formed for tho purpose. Tho
main feature of
this device Is t4te
unique method of
transmitting power
from the motor to
n friction pulley
which Is. In contact
with the rear tire.
The motor wheel
and tho friction
wheel arc eacl.

1 1 hprovided w Friction Motor.
sprocket wheels,
the power being transmitted by
means of small chains of the kind
usually seen on bicycles. These mo-

tors may bo attached to any make of
bicycle, the complete motor and fit-

tings being sold for $100. The friction
wheel Is of aluminium bronze, nnd
presseson the sides of the tire, thus
avoiding wear on the trend. A coaster
brake should be used in connection
with this motor In order that the
rider may rest or assist tho motor nt
will. Tho wheel here shown Is fitted
with a gasoline tank, carrying suffic-
ient fuel for a seventy-fiv- e mile Jour-
ney. After the regulating, which Is
done by the rider setting tho regulat-
ing lever and giving the pedals a few
turns, the entlro apparatus may bo
controlled by one lever, located near
the handlebar.

Slailes in UaUit GaUi.
The slave owners In Tawl Tawi are

Moros, 'Vhey have the right to slaves
by their religion and have held them
for centuries. In the past they have
carried on a great business in kidnap-
ping men, women nnd children, and
taking them to Borneo nnd elsewhere
for sale.

y-
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A SLAVE GIRL IN TAWI TAWI.
Thero are whlto men Btlll living who

have been Moro slaves, having been
captured by the Moros In their wars
with the Spaniards. According to the
Moro laws the father has tho right to
sell his children. Ho can sell his wlfo
and If ho gets Into debt ho sells him-
self to pay It. The debts of fathers
entail the slavery of tho children, who
agrco to work for their creditors until
the debt Is paid.

EnglandIs Shocked.
Two grandchildren of tho luto arch-

bishop of York were found at a low
slum In Liverpool tho other day and
tho surroundings wero of such an Im-

moral character that the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Children
and tho police wero obliged to take ac-

tion. Tho children wero brought be-fo- ro

the police court and fortunately,
to savo a scandal, someone camo
promptly forward nnd undertook to
sec them removed to a home. The
father Is understood to have led a ro-

mantic life, mid to hnvo made a mar-rlng- o

of nn undignified character.
Tho nichblshop himself, ono of tho
gicat Fplrltunl lords of tho realm, was,
In spite of his princely Income, a poor
man, and somo immediate benevolenco
had to bo shown to keep his widow's
head nbovo water. What theso people
did wilh their monoy Is not known,
but In nu Instance something similar
In Liverpool thero was somo difficult
in finding tho funeral expenses.

If It Is not wrong to Injure a man,
why doc the law protect him T Ex,

POSSEAMBUSHED

pr . Dnml of CHlo Thlore. nn.l Des-

perate light Followed.

Tucson (ArU. T.) Spc. Now lorft
Journal. Ono of the most despcrnto

curred between George Scar-

borough nnd posse and a,

band, of cnttlo thieves who wcro

being pursued Into tho Uhlrlcnhuft

mountains. Tho shooting took placo

nt Triangle Springs, nbout sundown.
Scnrboiough had been on tho trail or.

the thieves for severalweeks and pur-

sued them Into tho roughestport on or

tho Chlrlcnhuos. The thieves evident-

ly planned to nmbush tho officers, nua

Scarborough fell Into tho trap. Just
as tho party were descendingInto a
canyon the crack of a rlflo wns heard,

and Scarborough fell from his borso.
His companionswere tho targets for a
dozen shots, nnd two were slightly In-

jured ns they were dismounting. A

rlflo pit was at oncn thrown up, nnd
Scarboroughwas dragged under Its
protection, whllo the remaining offic-

ers took up tho fight against tho des-

peradoes. The outlaws never left tholr
position, and kept up n constant lire
in the hope of killing tho officers aa
they raised their hendB to lire. At
dnrk firing ceased and one of the

to Snn Simon,where ho
securedthe assistanceof a number of
cowboys. Tho Injured officers wero
left In the rlllc pit throughout the cold
night In tho snow and Bleet, nnd It wna
feared that Scarboroughwould not b

able to stand the sevcro exposure.
The band of thieves consisted of six
men who nro supposed to be well-kno-

cattle rustlers who have been
driving rattle from ranges for many
years. Thero were but three men In
tho nnrtv that Scarboroughwas trail
ing, but it Is believed thnt the thievea
led the officers to their rendezvous,
where they secured the assistanceof
the other outlaws, who took part In

the fight.
the re'port of the fight says that

fifty shots were fired, and had It not
been for the generalshipshown by tho
injured Scarborough In ordering his
men to throw up a rifle pit, the entlro
pursuing party would have been wip-

ed out. Tho cattle men are now or-

ganizing a posse composed ofcowboys
to follow the trail of the cattle thieves
Intn thp mountains. It Is hardly pos

sible to enter the Clilrlcahuas without
a repetition of the affair of last nignt.
owing to the deep canyons and l

hldiwg places afforded by the
precipitous range. George Scarbor-
ough Is well kihiwn nil over the south-
west ns one of tho most daring of
ficers in tho service. He has been en-

gaged asa rnngcr In Texas,New Mexi-

co and Arizona for many years.
M

AN OFFENDING CONSUL.

rtritlli Cliurcr.l Willi'
TiiIMiik Aliout Scimtor MMiin,

Arthur Vanslttart Is the British con-

sul at Now Orleans. He made some?
disparaging remarks,so It Is sald.about'
Senator Mason, which he denies, nntT

the senator Is hot after his scalp. Mr.
Vanslttart Is one of tho most experi-
encedmen In the British consularser-
vice, having been stntloncd on, consu-
lar duty at Madrid, Lisbon, Berlin, Mu-

nich, Stuttgart, Constantinople, Ath-
ens, Roumanla, Servla and the Argen-
tine Republic. Uo was consul at Chi-
cago from 1895 to 1897, before serving
at New Orleans, nnd was personally
and well acquainted with Senator Ma-

son of IllluoLs, whom he Is said to
have denounced,and who has brought
the demand for his retirement. Mr.
Vanslttart, In spite of his Dutch name,
and the fact thnthe was born In Parts,
and educatedIn France and Germany,
Is a typical Englishman In appearance,
language,manners and opinions. Tho
Vanslttart family has been settled In
England since 16C8, when they came
over In tho train of William III. ot
Orange, and have lived at Windsor,
where they own a fine estate, ever
since. Mr. Vnnslttnrt Is 45 years of
age, six feet In height and of a vigor-
ous build and constitution. He was
born In Paris, where his parents, both
English, were temporarily resident at
the time. Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.

A Wrulthj Itotli.dillcl.
Bnron Alphonse do Rothschild, who

died recently and left upward of 00

francs to tho poor.wasthe hea-o- f

the Paris houso of tho great family
of bankers. He wns highly honored
In France, a memberof the Legion of
Honor, an associate of the Institute,
and a regent of tho Bank of Franco.
Tho baron married his cousln.ndaugh-
ter of the English Rothschilds. Hlsi
homo In the Place de la Concordo
was the finest prlvato mansion a
Parts. He waB not only eminent ns--

flnnntier, but was also a conspicu-
ous figure In the most exclusive salons
of tho Faubourg St Germain. The en-

tertainments of the baroness at her
magnificent country home, tho Cha-
teau do Ferrlers, and at her town,
house, were noted for their splendor.
Baren Alphonse wns ono of the eleven.
Barons Rothschild whoso loans to the'
governments of the world within the-las-t

ten years aggregate more than
$500,000,000. He hod a paBslon for buy-
ing rare books. While he lived o

the reputation of a fltern, unchar-
itable man.

ItocklnK for UowluB Ilojulty.
It is not generally kuuwn that when,

royal personagesIntend to take a long
public drive, In the course ot whlcli
they will undoubtedly bo compelled to
bow several hundred times, that a
rocking seat Is arranged In tho car-
riage. Such a seathelps tho perpetual
bowing motion, which otherwise would
produce a fearful headache,It not ry

to tho spine. Queen Victoria used
such a carriage for all her long drives
in Dublin recently.

Cool Air for Washington.
A man named Powdermakernnd his

nssoelateshavo applied to Co'ngres
for authority to dig up the streetsofWashington nnd lay an undergrounq
system of pipes nnd conduits for thopurposeof distributing cool air among-th-e

housesand office of tho city,

Taking a rU Out of lier Friend.
Ethel (fishing for a compliment)

"I wonder what he saw In me to fall
In Iovo with?" Clarlssa-Tha-fs w&tfverybody says. But men are eurtow .
creatures, dear." Tlt-BJ-

1.
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Senator Dopow hns tho reputation
wnonB his fcnw legislators of betho bookish memberor pongrM, ns he1b tho only memberof either Souse whe
LitnLF,,,iir n'sltor t0 th0 Unrtmrnl

coiiRrcsslot.-i- l llbrnrj
for membersof congress. Two roomshave boon fitted up luxuriously forthem, but linvo failed to tempt othersthan SenatorDepow, who keepsthobusy in sunlylng tho wnnbor lils otnnlverouB researches.

Some women can read a man lilt
ho was a book particularly a pocket,
book.

How tho memoriesof the past roll up
Whon ti dear departed's natal dn
comes.

Wlmt Will Itri'tiino of Chlmt?
None can foreseetho outcomo of thequarrel between foreign powers over

tho division of China. It Is Interesting
to watch tho going to pieces of this
race. Mnny peoplo aro also golns to
pieces becauseof dyspepsia,constipa-
tion and stomachdiseases.Oood health
can bo retained If w uso Hostettcr's
Stomach Dltters.

To have and to hold A caso of seven--
year Itch.

AW

iok at vourselfl Is vour face
covered with pimples? Your skin
rough and blotchy? It's your liver I

Aycr's Pills are liver pills. They
cure constipation, biliousness,and
oyspepsia. zac. Ail aruggists.
Wiiit your mouitachs or beard a besstUul

rtrnwn or rlrh Mack? Then u.a
BUCKINGHAM'S DYE fcUBSr.

liACHETtPl Hi
Starch

Tfie Wonder

o! the Age

No Boiling No Cooking

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishes the Goods
It make nil garmentsfresh and crlsji

ns when first bought now.
Try o Somplo Fockauo
You'll llko It If you try It.
You'll buy It If ypu try It.
You'll uso It if you try It.
Try It.

Bold by nil Grocers.

What a glorious thing It Is to bo
truly sincere;

Mrs. Wlnamws Hoothlna;Sjmp.
For children teething, .often, the irumt, reduces

35o abottle.

"Until death us do part," should bo
tho rc3iilt of nil matrimonial matches.

A Hook of Oholco Iteclpe
ient free by Walter Ilakir Co. LUX., DorcbssUr,
Mail. Mention Uils lapr.

In tho land of dreams many bright
constellations ahlno.

IMso's Cure for Consumption Is an Infallible
Aollclno for couzhs and colds. N. W. Sauuix,
Otcanarore.Jf. J., Feb. 17. 1900.

Tight your foo to his face, not to his
back.

Ilnll's Catarrh Cure
Is aconstitutionalcure. Price,75c.

Bomo peoplo llko to roar, othors aro
content to snore.

THREE DOSES OF ROGERS'01UE CHILL CURE
win cure an, cue of ('Mm and Fever, I'rlce.iUc
Ho Cure,No ray All DiugglaU.

Goorgo Mockorango wedded Miss
Lemon yellow was tho nuptial color.

Prof. Cha. 1 Curd, St. Louis, Mo . writes:
We unbctltutlnitly attrlbuto tho recovery

cd continued fowl health of our llttlo boy to
Tkitiii.va (Teethln I'owilcn).

Tho man of will docs not set still
always.

.No Man I.Ikes to llo Haiti,
Tho l.cst wny to prevont it is to useCotca

Paiiilrutr Cine. .All druggists ut 81. 00.

Happiness Is truly tho best elixir of
life.

A litnrnnTwlh and fie nrlslnal color circa to
the tulrliy I'AKKtlt'n Htlrt 11m hoi.

lliMimii onx, the but cure for conn. I5cU.

Is It not wonderful how far our Im-

agination can lead us?
Important to Mothers.

Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOIUA.

a safoand euro rimed for Infants and children,
and sea tlitt It

Bljaoturo
Beirs 'f Zijek

In Uso For Over' 30 Years.
Tho Klud You Have Always Bought

Self-relian- teachesono how to find
to tio.

Are You Using Alton's 1'not-rase- T

It Is tho only euro for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions, Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken Into
tho shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores,25c. Sumple sent FREE. Ad-dre- ss

AllenS. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

Remember thnt some opinions nro
not worth expressing.

Try Yucatan Chill Toulo (Improved.)
(Superior to all tho so called tasteless tonici

acceptable to tho most delicate stomach.
Price Si) rcuts.

Seme people will kick agalmit almost
-- everything.

A SwaiiowIs one of tha earliesttwrDingers or spnnsan
equally suraIndication Is that frsllng el lan-
guiddepression. Many anallows of

HIRESkSStSSH
arebest lora spring tonlo and forasummer

.. ..ill M !," ...iw .".I yV v',r,f ' ,,r" - aml

HasnyrTTaw- - "sTBBstlsifllHSsl
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ELOPEMENTS ARE RARE.

rtrontnl Const. : Ahvujs IUiiilr.!il In

1'r.mi'f.
tiloperaonts aro or very In-

frequent occunonco In Franco,
a fnct that la duo In largo
iiioasuio to the peculiarity of tho
I'Vench law pertaining to marriages.
Not only nniirt tho contracting parties

up to any age havo tho written
(onsent of their parents, but also In
iaso of tho death of their parents they
mnat obtain tho consent of tholr
grandparents. Hero is a case Instanc-
ed by a correspondent whoso friend
Suzanne 13. was engaged to Henri 3.
Both were orphans, yot It was several
months before the ceremony could be
performed because of the number of
papers and certificates which were
necesfcHry for the celebration of their

! nuptials. No loss than fourteen cer
tificates wero absolutely indispensable,
and Suzanne,as well ns her fiance, was
obliged to show a default of their par-
ents' presence or written consent:
First, her father's death certificate;
second, her mother's death certificate;
third, her father's father's death cer-
tificate; fourth, her father's mother's
death certificate; fifth, her mother's
fathers death certificate; sixth, her
mother's mother's death certificate;
seventh,her own birth certificate. Sev-

eral months elapsed before all these
paperscould be got together. When at

. last all was ready SuzannoB. appear
ed at tho malrle and Inquired when sho
might be married. "Have you tho con-
sent of your consell de famlllo?" (fam-
ily council, which regulates tho affairs
of orphans and minors) was the ques-
tion. "No, my parents died Intestate."
"Then you can't bo legally married."
"But I havo no consell de fcmllle."
"Well, then, get one as soon aspos-
sible," was the reply. And poor Su-
zannewas forced to write to all of her
relatives In all corners of France-ma- ny

of whom sho had never oven
seen and ask them to come up to
Paris to form a consell dt famille.
After much expense,worry and trou-
ble, not to speak of lawyers' fees, etc.,
the various membersof tho cotiiell do
famlllo wero at last collected together
to glvo their consent totho marrlaga
of Suzannoand Henri. Chlcngo News

A PEACEMAKER.
15111 Hcconrlled tho CiirneRlo unit Frlck

Intermix.
All of Mr. James B. Dill's friends,

and perhapssomeof his relatives, are
still guessing,with more or !es3 wild-nes- s

ns to tho amount which ho re
ceived for "patching up" tho little dif
ferenceof a few millions of dollars be
tween Mr. Carnegie and Mr. Frlck,
nnd for his work in reorganizing tho
Carnegiecorporation. Somsare of the
opinion that Mr. Dill would havo
turned away In disgust had less than
half a million been offered him, bul
others aro confident that a hundred
thousand dollars would havo been a
princely sum for his services. At all
events ho will go down In commercial
history cs a unique peace-make- r. Mr.
Dill smiles when the aubject Is men
tioned, nnd keeps tho secret. As n
matter of fact, he Is ono of the most
thoroughly equippedcorporation attor
ncys In the country, and perhaps en- -

Joys .tho friendship and confidenceof
nearly every millionaire In tho United
States. The time was when Mr. Dill
had to hustle for his dally bread, but,
for that matter, he has always been a
hustler first as a college student, a
New York reporter, then as a tutor,
and again as a student of law. He Is
n short, thick-se- t man, whoso only
fad Is saidlo horses,and he, with his
daughter, Miss Emma Dill, takes an
hour's rldo through tho streets of the
New Jersey Oranses every morning
at an hcur when most commuters are
still deeplysleeping. For several years
past Mr. Dill lias reserved a month
each seasonfor a fishing trip to the
Rnngeley Lakes, and. as ho has been
going quite a number of years, has a
goodly fund of tales on tap tales
which would mako Izaak Walton gasp
for breath. Lcsllo's Weekly.

Kncland's Indian Armies.
England has at tho present moment

In India a native army of about 200 nnn
men, officered by Englishmen. This
nntivo army is further supplemented
by a force of native military police or
constabulary, numbering not less than
180,000 men. Besides this, tho vassal
and nt statesfurnish to
tho British authorities a further con-
tingent of nbout C0.000 men, described
as imperial service troops, officered by
Englishmen and trained by English
efflcors, In tho dominions, however, of
their respective sovereigns. How im-
portant these native nrmles are may
bo cathored from tho fact that, ncrnnt.
Ing to official returns tho feudatory
statesoi inciia not long agonad armle3
numbering some 400,000 men, with
about 6,000 guns. That Is to say that
there Is nt the present moment. In
India a forco of more than 800,000 na-
tive soldiers, half of which Is officered
by Englishmen.

l'opulatlon of Indiana I.ees.
Indianapolis dispatch to Chicago

Inter-Ocea-n: The city board of health
today completed a computation of tho
population of Indiana, based on tho
school enumeration, and It shows a
statement of 2,038,483 puoplu in Indi-
ana, a decreaseof 5,497 over last year.
This computation givestho following
population figures: Indianapolis, 130,-11-

Evansvillo, B0.157; Fort Wayne,
40,204; South Bend, 30,036; Terro
Haute, 38,364; Anderson, 21,280; Elk-
hart, 13,083; Elwood, 12,152; Ham-
mond, 12.C73; Jeffersonvlllo, 11,193;
Kokomo, 9,803; Lafayette, 20,597;

10,226; Michigan City, 14,598;
Muncle, 19,624; Now Albany, 19,974;
Richmond, 10,492; Vlncennes,12,715,

Tho Value of Ilnrax.
No artlclo of tho household can bo

used In ft grenter number of ways
than borax. To tho tasto It Is ratbor
sweet; It Is usedfor cloanlng the hair,
Is an excellent dentifrice, and In hot
countries Is used In combination with
tartaric acid and blcarbonatoof soda
as a cooling hevorago. Oood tea can
not bo mado with hard water; all wa-
ter may bo mado soft by adding a tea--
spoonfvjj) of borax powder to an ordin-
ary sized kettlo of water, in which It
should boll. The saving In tho quan-
tity of tea used will be at least

A ('ultra;' Innovation.
At Ohio stale university next yesf

chapel ejiorclses will consist of a week-
ly convocation, to occupy tho entlro
recitation period on ono day from 11
to 12 o'clock. oN other college oxer-cls- ei

will occur at this time, and all
students and all members of tho fac-
ulty will be expected to nttend. Tho
oxerclBOS, besidesa brief dovotlonnl
service, will Include addresses,by tho
president, prominent professorsor dis-

tinguished visitors.

Why do dogs and dentists follow the
Bame calling? Both Insert teeth.

Illll of Furo at Hid liners.
Tho Boer's "biltong," his mainstay

on tho veldt, Is tho most sustaining
form of dried meat known.

"5.oeto kockles" may be unfamiliar
to the reader. Call them "sweet cook-
ies."

An old Dutch sweetmeat called
"koeslsters" Is mado of flour, sugar,
spices,eggs, butterand yeast dipped In
nrup nnd fried, "Honlng-koek- " Is

Just honey rnke. very sweet andrich,
and flavored with brandy.

"Mebos" Is a common preparation of
salted apricots. They are dried In tho
sun, then flattened nnd tho stono ex-

tracted. Crystallized sugar nnd salt
nro sprinkled over them, and thoy are
then stored for winter use.

An excellent chicken pic Is called
"ouderwetso pastel." It Is an elabor-
ate dish, with spices, onions, wine,
lemon, eggs and ham. A Boer dish
caled "snsltlcs," or "kabobs," Is from
a Malay origin.

"Swarf.ulr" is made of ribs of mut-
ton with spices. A sweet Is "tamelett-Jes,-"

which Is principally sugar flav-
ored with almonds and tangerine peel

"Blatjang" Is a hot condiment with
chillies, an ngreeablo ndjunct to cold
meat. "Bobotte" Is an Indian curry,
and "brood klultjes" are bread dump-
lings.

I'rlMiti- - .I11I111 SpnlliMl It.
On the floor of tho house, nt least,

Hon. Amos Cummlngs of Now York
has proven,a failure ns a friend of in-
jured birds, nnd nil on nccount of Ir-

repressibleJohn Allen of Tupelo, Miss.
Representative Lacey's bill to prevont
the Importation of certain of the feath-
ered tribe was under discussion, says
a Washington correspondent,and Mr.
Cummlngs was telling how wicked the
English sparrows were.

"Only tho other day," he said, "I
was walking through the capltol
grounds,when I saw a poor little robin
turioundcd by sparrows that wero pick-
ing It to pieces. At my approach tho
sparrows Hew away, but the robin was
unableto use Its wing. I picked It up
and took It to my homo, a short dis-

tance away. There I gave It a drink
of brandy, and It died a moment lato'
Kinder Its wings "

''If It were that samestuff you gave
mo yesterday,I wonder that it lived
a moment," broke In I'rlvato John.

Mr. Cummlngs looked reproachfully
at Mr. Allen, nnd sat down, while tho
house roared. What was under that
robin's wings will never be published
In the. CongressionalRecord.

Happy Is tho man who can slip In
the houseat 2 a. m. and hiswife sloop
sweetly on,

Though a burning houso makes
things warm, we should keep cool.

Agonies of Neuralgia. .

HOW THE WIFE OF HARTFORD'S
REGISTER OF ELECTIONS

WAS CURED.

Sirs. William Cotter Telia how She
Buffered, and the Slnfple way

In Which Shencajatned
Her Happiness.

tMany who are now tortured with neural-
gia will read with interest the following
statement which is beyond doubt as it is
piven over the signature of Mrs. Willi.un
Cotter, whose husbnndhas beenDemocratic
Registerof Elections in llarlford, Conn.,
for over ten years,and who is well known
throughout the State.

Mrs. Cotter who lives at No. 42 Windsor
Street,Hartford, is the mother of a happy
family, and is now enjoying excellent
health. Her story is best told la her own
words. Shesays:

"I was taken with neuralgia several
years ago und suffered tintold misery. I
tried a crest manydoctors andseveralreme-
dieswith tho result that I found temporary
relief but I was nut cured auJ began to fear
that I never would be.

" About threeyears ogo PolicemanRellly,
who is a neighborof ours,rerommcmled that
I try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for PalePoo.
pie and I did so. I thought that the first
box gave me some relief, and my husband
insistedthat I keepon taking the pills. I
did and I cantruly say that the pills lire the
only medicine thatever permanentlybeue-tlte- d

me.
" I used to hare

to give tip entirely
and lie down when
the pain came on.
My face would
swell tip so that my
eyes would close.
Tho pills cured all
tills ami I havehud
no return of it fur
the last two years,
I keep the pills
constantly011 hand

Wv 1 M, as I believe they
&:gssNWUff are n wonderful

Jl householdremeilv.
Awutmtn. "To Dr. Wil.

Hams'Pink Pills for Pale Peoplo I owe all
the comfort I huve enjoyed fur the pint two
years in being free from neuralgia and I
urn glad to be able to recommend them."

Mrjw. William Corrun.
All theelementsiiecehsary to glvo new life

nd richnessto the blood ami restoreshatter-
ed nerves aro contained, in a condensed
form, in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pule
People. They are on unfailing specific fur
such diseases as locomotor atuxiu, partial
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance,sciatica,neural,
gla, rheumatism,nervousheadache, theafter
effects of the grip, palpitation of the heart,
pain and sallow complexions, all forms of
weakness either in mala or fiirmlc. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills aresold hv all dealers,
or will be sentpost paid on reoelpt of prire,
60 cents box, or six boxes for 12.60 (they
are neversold fn hulk or by the 100), by ad.
dressing Dr. Williama MedicineCompany.
Bchenectady, N. Y.

The wearor of a whlto gown should
bo as Immaculate as the garment.

MEDICAL BOOK FREE.
MITni.w TLv.alF M ltx.l. V IT... n..1

sent rree, postpaid, sealed, to any male

rostupo. Th Bcleucaof Life, or BolM'roJ
ArVMtlnii tl an flrtlil f A.I sal TIA T. -- ..!.,....( (w wwa t"VUH( tutu 4IVIIIPOthe best Medical lloo't of tb s or any age.
oiu pp.. mm eugravings aim prescriptions.
Only 25o paper covers. Library Kdltlon,
full gilt, $1.00. AddressThe Peabody Med.
"w vvwvf, evt v flfllJ4Vafj MVl Sf1UIJ
Mass., the oldestmid Iwst in this country.
Write today for these books; keys to
health and vigor.

Lovo thrives on cantalounos thistime
of year.

A Pretty Hlilrt Waist.
properly Inundoredwith "Faultless Ktarch". ...ISO ...Ml .Inn, ,lnllU.vviMiiiHtuciiih asgrocers iuo.

Women nro frrnnnnllv ovnoctr.il in
llvo on wages110 man would accept.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
stain tho hands or spot the kettle.

Same neonla nro nnvor Bntlaflnd nn.
(cm finding fault

If WMif Wen' llor.o.,
If we hnd all the leisure nnd means

to Indulge fancies and yield to dis-
gusts there would first be stagnation
nnd afterward chaos. As It Is now,
tho really rich are In the minutest
minority, so, happily for Immunity,
their vagaries do not count. Probably
no one really does desire universal af-
fluence. It Is only for one'sself and
Immediate family that such wishes are
nude. Wherewould we ho wthout la-

bor enforced by tho pressing needsof
poverty? Where would he our clothes,
our houses,our luxuries? In fact, our
very food Is dependentupon tho want
of money.

TO WOMEN WHO DOUBT.

Every Surferlng Woman Should Itrnd this
Letter nnd tin Convinced that Lydla V..

riukbam's Vegetable Compound Uoca
Cure female Weakness.

" I have been troubled with female
weakness In Its worst form for
about ten years. I had Icucorrhtca
and wits so weak that I could not
do my homework. I ulso had fulli-

ng1 of tho womb nnd Inflammation of
tho womb nnd ovariesJ ,03v .

and ut menstr
poriods I Milfcrud ter
ribly. At times my
back would ncho mmSKBKkvery hard. 1 could
not lift anything
or do nnv heavy
work; wn notable
to standon mv feet.
My husband spent
hunih'L'dsofdollars
for doctors bul
they did mo no
good. Aftcratlmo
I concluded totry your medicine and
I can truly hay it does nil that you
clttlm for it to do.

Ten bottles of Lydla E. PinUham's
Vegetable Compoundand sevenpack-nge- s

of Snnullvc Wash linvo made a
now womun of mo. I have had no
womb trouble since taking the fifth
bottle. I weigh more than I have In
years ; can do all my own housework,
sleepwell, have a good appetite and
now feel that life is worth living. I
owo all to Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I feel that It hassaved
my life and would not bo without It for
anything. I am always glad to recom-
mendyour medicine to all my sex, for I
know if they follow your directions,
thoy will bo cured." Mns. Annie
TuoursoN, South Hot Springs, Ark.

A French Hull.
A newly appointed French mayor In-

augurated his regime by a notice to
the following effect:

"On the feastof our patron saint the
flro brigadewill bo reviewed In the aft-
ernoon,If It rains In the morning and
In the morning If It rains in tho after-
noon."

18.77 ONLY
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Ordertodtx. tree.

HOW llUITT.

Reader, do you know how hurry?
This hurrying and you ought

know how keop with
you think worth whllo. Hero aro
few suggestionsthat may help you:
' Do nothing that you don't havo

do. Cut out tho
Don't hesitate. Begin once.

When you aro through stop, and hegln
Oft thjj post thing.

Don't be too particularwhat part
the Job you begin with. Other tilings

being equal do what's under your hand
and the next nearest thing next
Don't pausebetweenJobs.
Don't from one job another

until tbe first done. "Do ono thing
time." takes tlmo change

your mind.
Do your thinking whllo you're act-

ing. And think about tho work hand.
you havo assistants, uso thom.

At first only what thoy can't do, and
afterward help them out.

Do nothing twice. This makes
necessary do right tho first, time.

Don't lay down one tool except
tako up another.

10. Bewaro looking out the win-
dow. That way distraction lies.

11. Dont put things off. Do thom
when you

you'll folow theso rules, and few
moro tnat you can mako for yourself,
you will able reduco your office

ono-hal- f; you won't think
you're you won't bo bored
and worn out by your work, and when
it's over can and play golf,
pinochle, roirip with the baby with

approving conscienceand mind
rest

lnn, the rhllosophrr.
William Penn was Englishman

before enmn Amorlnn nnri fnumi.
Pennsylvania. An English publlca--

uun jusr, reprintcu some hispretty savings. These nro samples:
"Th0V hrlVA rlcllf mnuin .n

have heart help: Tho rest cruel
no. injustice,"

" 'TlS sin fomntxl hut

"A reasonableopinion must ever
danger, whero reason not Judgo."

"fA mtRPrl snmn
comnarcd Pharnnh'alohn Vino
all that ho has does him good.''

-- wnen tne poor Indians hear call
one our family by tho name
vnjita thov mnv Whnt
brethren servants? We call our dogs
jervanis, nut never man."

Not until l,"YnnVHn'a ,lnvr h
now colony havo again shrowd
pSllosophoras'lts founder.

We should bo forming
acquaintances.

Tucatan ChlU Tool (trnprartO.)
Ourejchills, aversand malaria. Pleasanttake. Cure 1'rJce cents.

The habit making excusesfor oth-
er peoplo common.

Stand up for your friends tho eamo
for yourself.

I Itrgrrt.
We found tho wan, hectic schoolgin

her fntgal luncheon
slate-penci- ls and pickles,

"Why It," asked, coming
onco the subject had been fierce-
ly debating with ourselves, "that you
nev r skip roiu until you fall dead any
more?"

I "Why should I?" demandedshe, hrus-ifiuet-

"Scientific calisthenics are lesj
'showy regards Immediate results,
perhaps, but they are far more lady-
like."

sho felt any regret for the old
der ot things sho did not show

It BDDtnn but
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PENSIONSGetyourPcnslon
DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. OFARRELL, PensionAgent.
I42S New York Avenue. WASHINGTON, D.C.
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Willing In Iukf Sniiii'tliliii;.
A deaf woman figured s the plalut'i'.

In a minor eap recently tried at tho
Durham, I'ngl nd nsilzes,and nftf r re-

peated fallutea to make her under-
stand the proceedingstho Judgp d

that her counsel should gt her
to agree to a compromise. "Ask her
what shewill take to settle It," said the
court. The lawyer thereupon shoutel
out very loudly to his client: "His
lordship wants to know what you will
take?" She smilingly replied: "I
thank his lordship very kindly nnd If
It's no Inconvenienceto him I'M take a
llttlo warm ale."

Why Is the attendantat a marriage
called the best man?

Neatness Is a virtue all should ac-

quire.
Don't Take a Medicine

when a pleasant one will give better
results. If you suffer from Malaria,
Liver troubles, Kidney or madder
troubles, Cramps,Colic or that general
run-dow- n feeling nothing will do you
as much good as Wolfe's Aromatic
SchiedamSchnapps.Pleasant to take,
not nauseous, other patent medi-
cines. Gives strength and tone to the
systemand Is good for the whole fam-
ily Doctors recommendIt and drug-
gists sell It.

Slip-sho- d dresses make ship-sho-d

manners.
l.iulli'. C1111 Huir Mior4.

OnosiesmallerafterusingAllon's Foot- -
Ease, a pov.der. It
shoesrasy.Curesswo.len.
itching feet, ingrowing nails, corns nnd
hunluiis All di 11 'gistsand sin 0 stores,
Sic. Trial puclcuge KKKE by mull. Ad-

dressAllen S Olmsted, I.e Hoy, X V.

Politeness at home shows more real
refinement than companymanners.

Fruit Is n neeeinry articleof dint. Its
prime essenceure California
Fruit (Jum.

Happy Is the man who oan claim
some good woman for his friend.

Try Yurntmi Chill Tonic (ImproTtd.)
Doot not sicken ns tho ed taste'es
tonics. tj the most delicate
stomach. Pi Ice 50 cents.

The te woman's hair pro-
claims tho grooming It receives.

The Ilest Prescriptionfor Chills
and Fever Is rt bottlo of aanvil's Tasteless
Chili. Tonic. It N slmplv lion aud gulnlni In
a tastelessform. No cure no pay. Price,600.

The man In n "holo" cannot be lift- -
I ed with a derrick.

Allays irritation, Aids Digestion,

I II I II --I Makes Teething Easy.
Powders) .U.TEETHINA RelievestheBowd

Costs only 25 centsat Druggists, 'TSnf aoeT1 '
OrmaUSSccnUtoC.J.MOFFETT,M. D.f ST. LOUIS. MO.
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Iiriiii for 1'itrla ilitii j'
Paris police have issued a no-M- rp

warning the public, and cipocUlly
fortlgn vlsltois, n great number of
false notes ure circulating in
Pars nnd the French The notes
nre cleverly and blendedon
special paper, resembling used by
the Hank of France, and Inexperienced
people may bo easily deceived. Ten-fra-

pleres ought also to be
Inspected. The police actively en-

gaged In tracking n gang of coiners
who are preparing to flood Paris with
bad money the exhibition.

MITCHELL'S

lllff
PRICE, 25 CENTS.

EYE SALVE

Superiorto AH
TASTELESS
TONICS.

Cure Guaranteed.

(IMPROVED) PRICE. - 60 CENTS.
lllnlTr ' ''' Attorney Dealon.Tcx.
WKI I II Ton haTlni1iluoussnheir or
II III I notesorcIattmtocoHecl be uetlu

UseCertain Chill Cure. Price, 50c.

".'.Tftompson'tEy Watir
Vitien Ansfccnn.) Ailscrtistmcnts Kindly

Mention This t'aoet
W. N. U. DALLAS. NO. 27 I9QO

eeamtned the machine andconrlni-e- Tourlf It ta
-- uiu a ui&coiiir . mm ucnr iiriwio uurrrHj tt .u; iiiiiik n.r inr ji il-- wufff wr r Kn.Meutlon .No. rt If you have any vn tor a Mwlntf rrai bln lon t petidone oent oi mouey,
bat write vour name plainly arnl In full, name ot ixtottlce and neare.trailroad itatton,
and we will .end thl.dropteu.1Vilrawert'ablnetBlueltlbbouSewliiicMa. hlne to your rail-
road iUtlon. rilkl iTIvn all Khal'lllT ClLRJK ourw?ve.t ffo and eiamfneItcall
in anv eioert toeiatnlneIt. cutniiara It with machine that otherseellatltO totw. and

If every one pronounr. It In every way thy ciuel rf .neb machine., the mot wonderful
bargain you everheaniof, pay frelabt affent our .peel.l tntniurtory price 0.27. tf
ItU nut terfpctlv Mt1.fact.trr In every war. vou will le under no obligation, lu take 1L
SI0.37. frclirht and collection ald by u to any to n ea.t of Urn kv Moiuiialna for
the o. n machine In our n v lirand live Dutwer Drop Head Cabinet lllue KlhUa, IS
ecUpaeasllprvvloutattempteatSewinRMachine value. Guaranteed 20 Yeara.

T. M. ROBERTS SUPPLY HOUSE. Minneapolis, Mint

WRETCHED
Fight on for wealth,old "Money Bags,"

your liver is drying up and bowels wear-
ing out, some day you will cry aloud for
health, offerine all your wealth, but vou
will not get it becauseyou neglectedNature
in your madrush to get gold. No matter
what you do, or what ails you, to-d- ay is
the

towns.

watcn ot JNatures wants and help your
bowels act regularly CASCARETS will
help Nature help you. Neglect meansbile
in the blood, foul breath, and awful pains
in the back of the head with a loathinir
andbad feeling
D2Q't&r2 few
wan i wtu u

during

you will be regular if you take C
AETJ--get themto-da- y CASCARETS
in metal box;

act

tiiuiiU
The

that

engraed
thnt

carefully

charge.

day the day keep

for all that good in life.
riQf poor you are", Vfu
you OjlVC DOWd TX01

51--

cost JO cents: take one. eat

that what you want

ALL

it like candyand it will work gently while
you sleep. It curesj that meansit strength-
ens tne musriilaf walfc knTirlc nA

they regularly naturally,
in

THE

COJWiXJi
CANDY

'tt. ouc. aiwmMM" DRUGGISTS
To anyattdymcrtal luffcrlng from bowel troublesand too poor to twy CASCARETS wfll send box free. AjsJrts

Stetli Remedy Cotapxay,ChzootlitwYotk,cataaoawiYtttimamtadptft. m
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(.The Haskell FreePress

T. 13. POOIiE,
Editor and proprietor.

AilrUalng ratt hieilt-- known on npiillcallnn

Tnrma 1,S0 per snnnm, Invariably caah Id
trance.

Kntcroil ftttlio Tost Often, Unskell, Tm, we
i 8ronl Mam Mall Matter.

Saturday, July 7, 1900. J.

.rYllllOIIIK'OlllOlltM.

For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.

A. C. WILMETH of Scurry Co.
Subject to tlioncttan of thn Democrat i arty.

For County Judge,
D. II. HAMILTON. to
J. E. POOLE.
II. 11. JONES

For County and District Clerk, is
C. 1). LONG. cts
II. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

J. V. COLLINS. a

J. F. JONES.
J. V. BELL.

For Tax Assessor,

S. E. CAROTIIERS.
C. M. BROWN.

For Treasurer,

J. E. MUItFEE.
J. L. STANDEFER.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre. No. 1.

J .W. EVANS.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 4,

. E. D. JEFFERSON,

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. J. T. Smith of Stonewall
county was in the city Thursday.

Buzey whips 1? cts and up at
Riddel's.

Mr Robt Ellis of Bell county is

visiting his kinsmen of this county,

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice
family groceries.

Mr. Mose Park returned last
Saturday from a visit to his children
at Waco.

For a good, honest hand made
saddle see Riddel.

One bottle will convince the most
skeptical of the real merits of Dr.
Simmons' Sarsaparilla, concentrated
and scientifically combined, pleasant
and effective. 50 cts and $1 at J.B.
Baker'sdrug store. 2S

.ur. v. 11. rvoonce maaea nttie
addition to our finances this weekon
accountof subscription.

A new thing; try a pair of those
solid rubber bottom tennis shoes at
S. L. Robertson'sand learn what
case andsolid comfort is.

1 ne iour or live montnsoiu in-

fant of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster
died last Saturday.

WHITE'S CREAM VERMI-FUG- E

not only effectually expels
worms, but is unequaledas a tonic,
and is a certain and permanent cure
for ChilU and Fever in children.
Price 25 cts at J. B. Bak :r s.

Mr. C. W. Smoots of Sherman
is visiting his brother-i- law Mr. D.
M. Winn of this place.

Special Sale of
Shirt Waists.

Being overstocked on ladies shirt
waists I offer my entire stock of
these goods, including percales,
lawns, dimities, etc., for one week at
bargain price. Call and sec them

a. L. Roiikr rso.v.

Dr. E. E Gilbert reports a son
born to Mr. and Mrs. A. Z, Sewell
on the 3rd.

Ringworm, Tetter, Itching Piles,
Itch, Eczema cured quickly and
effectuallywith Hunt's Cure. Money
refunded if it fails. Price 50 cts at
J. B. Baker'sdrug store. 28

PastorR. E. L. Farmer of the
Baptist church will preach Sunday
at 1 1 a. m. but not at night.

My stock of groceries has just
been filled up wiih a complete line
of choice, fresh family groceries. As

to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and sec!

Respectfully,
T. G. Carni-v- .

Dr. J. E. Lindsey has purchas-
ed theresidenceof Mr. R. C. Chisum.
Mr. Chisum will move out on his
ranch.

Dr. I. E Smith, Eye, Ear, Nose,
and Throat specialistof Weatherford
will be in Haikell Tuesday and
Wednesday,July to and nth.

Imperfect digestion and assimila-
tion produce disordered conditions
of the system, which grow and are
confirmed by neglet. HEROINE
gives tone to the stomach, and !

causesgood digestion. Price 50 cts
f. IJ, Bake drug stor;.

1

Mr. ltcrt Hrotkman returned
Tuesday from a visit to liis parentsj

in Stephen countv. He was ac'
companicdback by Miss Ora Scott
who will visit here for some time.

Why remain sick? If troubledwith
Scrofula, Scrofulous Humor, Boils,
Humors on the face, Catarrh, etc.,

ask that you give Dr. Simmons'
Sarsaparillaa trial. 50 cts and $t

11. Baker'sdrug store. 28

What county or farmer in Tex-

as can beat it? Mr. John Thur-whang-er

of this county threshedan
averageof a little over 36 bushelsof
wheat per acre from his crop this
year.

Those who live on farms arc liable
many accidental cuts, burns and

bruises, which heal rapidly when
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT

promptly applied. Price25 and 50
at J. B. Baker drug store.

Mr. S. C. Gentry of Jonescoun-

ty was up this week looking around
little with the probable view of

moving over into the banner county
this fall. He subscribed for the
Free Press.

Mr. S. W. Scott has sold this
week a 320 acre interest in the J. M.
Brown section to Mart B. Gentry of
Shackelford county,whoafewmonths
ago bought the English pasture
from him, lying just Southof the
Brown tract.

The drugs in Dr. Simmons' Sar-

saparilla arc so concentrated that
the dose is very small, but neverthe-
less, it is so scientifically combined

that it is readily retained andas
similatedby the most delicate and
sensitivestomach.

Mr. J. W. Kcndrick of Waxa-hach- ie

was hereyesterday advertis-

ing a wonderful new blackberry, the
"Felido," that grows vines 25 to 40
feet long in one season,andon which

the berries grow in clusters like

grapes, in greatabundance.

To eradicateworms from the sys-

tem give the child plain, nourishing
food and WHITE'S CREAM VER-MIFUG- E.

The result will be, the
worms will disappear and thechild
become healthy and cheerful. Price

25 cts at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Rev. W. C. Young ol Atlanta,
Georgia, arrived here this week to

take chargeof the pastoral work ol

the Presbyterianchurch for the en-

suing year. He is a young man of
fine education,being a graduate of

the Seminaryof Richmond,Va.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster de-

sire us to say that they sincerely
thank all those who so kindly gave
their time and assistancein attend--
anceduring the last sicknessof.their
baby and will ever gratefully re-

member their kindness.

Good Shoes,
Better Shoes,

Best Shoes;
an enormous stock for this market,
all si.es and many styles, including
the latest in slippers, tics, button
and lace. Prices are right at

S. Li RoisERrso.v.

Rev. C C. Anderson who has
been servingthe Presbyterian chur-

ches at this place and Anson for the
past yearor more has retired from
the service here and will hereafter
be in chargeof the church at Anson.

Cheatham'sTastelessChill Tonic
curesthe ("hills, builds up the sys-

tem and drives away all ills. It
makes strongthe weak and fattens
the lean. It's the tonic of tonics,
the bestever seen. 50 cts at J. B.

Baker'sdrug store. 2S

Mr. A. C. Foster reports the
sale of several tracts of farm land
within the last ten days. Therewas
one tract of 800 acres for Si Coo cash;

400 acres for $1600, cash, bal-

ancein time payments: 1G0 acres
for $320 cash.

While watering his team at the
Stamford , tank on the Fourth Mr.
Collins, team, buggy and all Jell off

into deep water. Mr. Dan Hisey
was in the buggy with Mr. Collins.
No damage resulted except that
Hisey's linen suit will have a redis h

castand Collin's woolen pants will be
be too in the future.

Backache, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Diarrhoea,
Cramp Colic, all aches and pains
speedily curedwith Hunt's Lightn-

ing Oil. Falling, money refunded,
Sold by J. B. Baker. 24

The grim messenger ot death
called at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Joneson Thursday night and
look from them their infant child of

a few weeks. Its days here were
brief and while neighbors and friends
sympathize with the bereaved par-

ents they must find consolationin
the thoueht that it has cone to an

. 1 j ..11 .1.- -cvc""u l'alalIBC ai'u csuapcu an me
ills and sorrows of a long life here.

Mtos wan run. The Cemetery
Association asks for bids on cutting
and removing or burninc the weeds
in the cemetery enclosure, so that
the groundswill be left in a thoro-

ughly clean condition, with as little
disturbanceto the grass as possible.

Personsdesiring to undertake the
job are requestedto state in writing
what and how they will do the work
and for what price and leave same
at the Free Pressoffice on or before
August 1st.

Is your liver tired? Does it fail

to do its duty? If so, don't neglect
its call for help. A few doses of
IIERBINE may save you a spell.of
sickness. IIERBINE is the only
perfect liver medice. It curesChills
and Fever. Price 50c at J. B. Baker's

Dr. B. H. Carroll of Waco will
preachat the Baptist church on 3rd
Sunday, July 15, morning and at
night. All arc cordially invited to
hearthis great and godly man. Es-

pecially do I urge all the members
to be present. Come praying for a
great blessingin theseservices.

Also 1 hope many brethren will
come from the country and bring
their families and spend the Lord's
day with us. I vouch for Haskell's
hospitality.

It it seemsnecessaryextra seats
will be provided for the services
while Dr. Carroll is here. Again I
urge all to come and hearone of the
greatestand humblest preachers in
the Baptist denomination.

.Yours in His service,
R. E. L. Farmer.

T. S. Dr. Carroll is secretary of
our EducationCommission and will
take collection while here.

R. E. L. F.

We wrote up an item about our
trip out to Mr. Lanier's and our
plum hunt, but the printer got up
other matter aheadof it and it was
crowded over to next week. There
are plenty of plums up there to be
had for the picking.

What among human ills are
more annoying than thepiles? The
afflictions that preventactiveexercise

are bad enough, but one that makes
even rest miserable is worse.
TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINMENT will cure the most ob-

stinatecases. Price, 5octs. in bottle,
tubes 75c at J. B. Baker drug store.

B- - Y. P. TJ. Program
July 8,1800.

Leader Mr. Y.' L. Thomason.
Song. Prayer.
Lesson The Power of Small

'
The Growth of the Kincdo-m-

Mrs. R. E. L. Farmer.
Great Promises Through Small

Things Prof. D. R. Couch.
Duet Mrs. HentzandMr.Currie.
A Spiritual Tonic Miss Una

Foster.
Reading Mrs. Robertson.
Poem Miss Laura Garrcn.
Song.

. ma

Cure for Cholera InfaBtua-Xe- vcr

Known to Fall.

During last Mayan infant child
of our neighbor was suffering from
cholera infantum. The doctors had
given up all hopes of recovery. I
took a bottle of Chamberlain'sColic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy to
the house, telling them I felt sure it
would do good if used according to
directions. In two days time the
child had fully recovered. The child
is now vigorous and healthy. I
have recommended this remedy fre-

quently and have neverknown it to
fail. Mrs. Curtis Baker, Bookwalter,
Ohio. Sold by J. B. Baker druggist.

EpworthLeague Program.
For July 8,

Subject "The Power of Small
Things."

Beginnings are always small
Miss BerthaFitzgerald.

Gods Choice of Little Things--Mr.

Avary.
Bible Illustrations Miss Eva

Fields,
Duet Miss Minnie Jones and

Mr. George Fields.
Modern Instances Miss Lillie

Rike.
Despise not theday ol small things
Mr. Henry Alexander.
Recitation Miss Ara Riddel.
Bible Readingby League.
Duet "All, Yes, All I Give to

Jesus"--Mr- s. Bloodworth and Dr.
Tomlini-on- .

Leader Mr. S. W. Scott.

U bat is a.Miracle!

"The marvellous cure of Mrs.
Rena J. Stout of Consumption has
createdintense excitementin Cam-mac-k,

Ind." writes Marion Stuart, a
leading druggist of Muncie, Ind,
"She only weighed 90 pounds when
her doctor in Yorktown said she
must soon die, Then she began to
use Dr. King's New Discovery and
gained 37 pounds in weight and was
completely cured." It has cured
thousandsof hopeless cases, and is

positively guaranteed to cure all
Throat, Chest and Lung diseases,

50c and Si, Trial bottles free at J,
B. Baker's drug store.

Important Church If oticss.

II askkm. FreePress,
Pleaseannouncethat on 3rd Sun-

day at 4 o'clock I will preachto the
children. I want the children to
compose the choir and we want to
have a good time. Wantevery child
to come.

I want to hold a campmccting in
Haskell embracingthe 5th Sunday
in July and 1st Sundayin Aug. We

want to erect an arbor somewhere in
town and seat it and preparewell for
theoccasion.

Let every one prepare for the
meeting. Why not Haskell have an
old time revival?

J. T. Bloodwortii.
young" mothers"

Croup is the terror of thousandsof
young mothersbecauseits outbreak
is so agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption

Cure acts like magic in cases of
Croup. It has neverbeen known to
fai(. The" worst cases relieved im-

mediately. Price 25cts, socts and
$1.00, at J B Baker'sdrug store

Former Pretidential Contests.

Four times has the occupant ot
the White House been a candidate
for reelectionagainstthe man whom
he defeated four years before, and
never yet has the President been
successfulin the second contest. In
1800 John Adams defeated Thomas
Jefferson, but in 1804 Jefferson de-teat-

Adams. JohnQuincy Adams
defeatedAndrew Jackson, but four
yearslater JacksondefeatedAdams.
Martin Van Buren defeated William
Henry Harrison, but four years later
Harrison defeatedVan Buren. Ben-

jamin Harrison defeated Grover
Clevelandin 1888, but in 1S92 Gro-
ver ClevelanddefeatedHarrison. In
1806 William McKinley defeated
William J. Bryan. Will the parallel
hold good this year? Ex.

It Saved Ills Leg.

P. A. Danforth ol La Grange,Ga.,
suffered for six monthswith a fright-

ful running sore on his leg, but writes

that Bucklen'sArnica Salve wholly
'cured it in five days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Piles, it's the best salve in
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only

25c. Sold by J. B. Baker druggist.

Crop Conditions.

Our presentspell of dry weather
came just at the right time to enable
the farmers to save their grain crops.
1 he crops havebeensaved in excel
jent .c"ditin and "c unusual,ly fi"e
in yield and duality, but thedry
weather, with the exception of local
showers over the country during the
pastweek, is holding on too long for
the corn crop. Some corn is suffici-

ently advancedto make from 15 to
possibly 30 bushelsper acrewithout
more rain, but a good deal of it will
fall considerablyshort of these fig-

ures unless rain comes within a few
days. The indicationsat this time,
Friday afternoon, are, however, very
promising for rain. Cotton has not
up to this time suffered forrain. The
plant is backward in most fields and
tiie stand is imperlcct. it lias a
healthy look however, and the fields
are generally well cleaned and only
the lack ol rain will prevent a good
yield. Thesestatements aremade
from the reportsof fanners and from
personal observations during the last
few days.

No nation ever wanted colonies
except for purposesof plunder. All
of England's colonies, not of the
Anglo Saxon race, have been most
shamefullylooted, subjected to the
disastersof war, pestilenceand fam-

ine, their substancesappedby Brit-

ish greed and their people left to
starve. They tell us the Philippines
can be made immensely valuable to
this country. This is confirmed by
the administrationsof Gen. Ludlow,
Rathboneand Necly in Cuba, where
looting the island treasury seems to
have been a field of splendidrivalry.
"Immensely valuable," to the few
who can get their hands into the
Philippine grab-ba-g. Farm and
Ranch.

What has occurred in Cuba is

what the Free Press has from the
beginningsaid would follow the ef
fort to establisha territorial govern
ment over the Philippines or toad-minist-er

thorn as colonies or prov-

inces, only it will be ten times worse
in the Philippinesowing to their re-

moteness and the facilities thieving
officials will have for escapingpun-

ishment.
Owing to the near proximity of

Cuba, we hardly expected to see
official thievery develop thereto such
an extent as it has, and there could
be no better proof of what will hap-

pen in the Philippines if our mili-

tary forces ever get them sufficiently
subduedto permit the establishment
of civil governmentover them.
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For Humanity' Sake.

Olve & Little Out of Your Abundance.

The horrors of the famine and
pestilencein India havegrown worse

rather than abated. The sectionof
country affected by the famine is an
area exceeding 450,000 squaremiles,
and equal to all New England with
New York, New Jersey,Pennsylvan-
ia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan
and Wisconsin addedand having a
populationof 60,000,000, thousands
of whom arc dyinp from the awful
pangs of hunger and cholera every

24 hours! By prompt action count-

less little children, women and men
can be saved. Money to buy food
for them is what is needed, and so
little of it will save a life or the lives
of a whole family until another har-

vest that it would seem that every
person in the United Stateswho has
enough to live upon and a dollar or
two to sparewould sendit.

The FreePressat the requestof
the Relief Committeeand theChris-

tian Herald 'is still receiving contri-

butions. We will not make personal
solicitations,but any one may hand
us any amountthey choose and we
will forward it promptly.

Up to date we have received the
following amounts:

R. E. Sherrill's children, $2.00
R. E. L. Farmer 25
W. H. McFarland ... 1.00
S. W. Scott 2.50
Free Press 1.00
Mrs. N. E. Fitzgerald . . 5.00
G. H. Cobb 1.00
G. J. Miller 1.00
W. D. Koonce 2.00

SICK HEADACHES,

The curseof overworked womankind
are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's Clover Root Tea, the great
blood purifier and tissue builder.
Money refundedif not satisYactory.
Price 25 andsocts at J. B. Baker's.

It is interesting to note thechange
of tone in the reportsof the Dallas
News from Kansas City when Bill
Sterret got there. Bill raised a gen-
eral row on paper as soon as he
landed. Those who are familiar
with his writing npver read but a
few lines until they begin to smell
fish. How a reputable journal can
afford to keep sucha bundle of mal-

ice on its staff is beyond the compre-
hension of intelligent people. The
writer has been disgusted for ten
years by this man's exageratedwrite
ups of imaginary political rows. The
News needsa new man in Sterrctt's
place,he has soured on the world
and canonly appealto the ignorant
and thoughtlessward politicians of
the country.

He gets sensation out of every
thing. Sensationssell papers but
do not elevateor increase the in-

fluence of a paper with the better
class of readers. He impugns every
body's motives, criticises everybody
and delights in exageratingfactsand
misconstructing conclusions. He
maligns Texas institutions and has
frightened more capital out of the
state than all the politicians com-

bined and very successfully lays all
responsibilityon the politicians, who
become the victims of his spleenover
whom he delights to gloat in blatant
satisfaction.

Tbe Appetite or a Goat,
Is envied by all whose Stomach

and Liver are out of order. But
such should know that Dr. King's
New Life Pills give a splendid ap
petite, sounddigestionand a regular
bodily habit that insures perfect
health and great energy. Only 25
cts at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

. mm -
The war in China has assumed

serious proportions. The allied
troops havebeenbalked in an effort
to relieve the foreign Ministers in
Pekin and the admirals appearto
haveabandonedthem to their fate
alter havingprovoked the most sav-

age passions of the Chineseby fir-

ing upon the coast forts. What a
pity some of the admirals and gov-

ernmentofficers safe out of Pekin
can not be swapped for thebesieged.
The very idea of the powers landing
a handfull of men to cope with mil-

lions. Why did not thepowerswith-

draw their ministersand consuls in
time to save them from massacre?

The defeatsand repulses admin-

istered by China will fire thtm to
supremeresistanceto Europe. It is

now predictedthat it will require an
army of half million troops to

YOU TRY IT.
If Shiloh'sCough and Consump

tion Cure, which is sold for thesmall
price of 2scts,5octs and $1,00, does
not cure take the bottle back and we
will refund your money. Sold for
over fifty years on this Guarantee
Price 25 and socts at J. H. Baker's.

U it's 1 am- -
You Want

We can supply you. Besides a full line box hcateis, have the

which is an air tight wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus saving its
cost in one or two seasons. It takes small floor space, no ashes
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling out, burnschips, chunksor
solid wood equally well. The price is low and we want you to come
andsee this stove.

We alSO have an excellent line of Cook 'stoves, but will talk
about them later. Yours &c.

SHERR1LL BROS. & Co.
m iiHim-m--

i

Bigger
and

ECONOMY

Better
That is, the mammothstock of goods

now goinginto our large store rooms,
filling the shelvesand stacking up on
the counters in both the'upper and
lower stories until there is no room
left for anythingelse with still more
to come.

No Lii)e Has BeegNeglected.
We may make a loag story short by saying that in

Staple Goods
'

Dress Goods :j
White Goods ';

Notions and FancyGoods

Clothing . ,
.; ,. -

r

Men's Furnishings ',.-- .

Underwear
Boots and Shoes

. Hats for Men and Boys
and, in fact, all the way through, our customerswill find the quantity,
quality and variety and style to suit any taste or requirementfrom the
plainest to articlesor fabrics suitable for the most expensive and stylish
costumes.

And as especially interestingto our lady patronswe will presenta

LINE OF MILLINERY
unexcelledwest of Dallas for style, quality and variety, presided over by
our accomplished artiste in this line, Miss Lena Wilson, who has recently
taken what we may term a post graduatecourse in the largest and most
stylish millinery trimming house in Chicago, where she won the highest
praiseof the head ofthe establishment.

As to prices: We know that haying bought in large quantities in
the best market for cash that we got the best prices going and that we can
and will compete with any town or store west of Dallas in the mattersof
quality andprice.

This is not emply boast,you have only to and to- - compare to b
convinced. Your money back if it isn't so!

So saying, we subscribieourselves yours, in the middle-of-the-ro- ad

for business.

F G Alexander . Co.
HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.

Meets incoming passengertrains and delivers passengersand
press in Haskell without layover in Stamford.

Livery Stable at Haskell
Good teams and vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
D"; TABLER'S BUCKEYE
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, 7 CENT.
- 310 Ml
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Tbe following Is ft Uit of letter remtlatacl
tthePott Offlea Texts, forSOilsys I

Mr, JohnnielUmmettv, 1.
MU Ctrrl 1.

' Mr, Arthur Ueeeu, 1

0. Trsuknsn, 1,

Kite I'etty, 1.
Mrs. Mtttle Newton, 1.
Mr. Lee Smith, I.
Mies IUteUurilener, 1,

ll.M.MIIam,.
Ida Miller, I. .

Otelct r, I

Mr it. B.
8. 0, rietcher,I.
Mrs. M. jr. Urltlan.l.
Mr. Kllborn.l.
Mr. Jhi Dart, I.
J. It. Might, I.
Mr. li. I., lialley, I.

If not called fsrwithin SO will bo sent
to the deadletter office.

When calling for the above (ilcuse say ad-

vertised,
11 tfl tW..USl. .

I M ' 1'VI'QU.l) 1. M.
lls.k.ll, Texas.July I, 1000.
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CURE

White Mai THrie. TclUw.
Great consternation felt

the friends of A. Hogarty of Lex-

ington, Ky., when they taw he was.
turning yellow. His skin slowly-change-d

color, also his eyes, and he
suffered terribly. His malady was.
Yellow Jaundice. He was treated
by the bestdoctors,but without ben-

efit. Then he advised to try
Electric Hitters, the wonderful Stonw
ach and Liver remedy, and he writes:
"After taking two bottlesI waswhoU
ly cured." A trial proves its match-les- s

for all stomach, Liver and
Money trouules. Only 50c. Sold
by J. 11. Maker druggist,

A New Discovery the Certain Cureof INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL PILES. wTTHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUBM, BY MAIL, CENTS; OTTIESJ, SO

JAMES F.IALLAM.SokrTOjrlllw, - Noril StTMt, ST. LOUIS,

Forsaleby B. Baker, Haskell, Tetfas
ADTBHVUWB 1.KTTU1.
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